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A n Island Saved by a Bible 

I .,,", -,.:xhibition in the Xl'w 

! 
York Public Library a Dible with 
an cxtraordl!lary history. It is 

> a 1lI006t little leather-bound 
book, which has accomplished 

1I10rc than its share of good work 
in the world. This book is 

scarcely larger than the palm of the hand; 
it is thumb-markctJ, and worms ha\'c bur
rowed through its closed pages. 11 utiny and 
bestiality it has seen in far away corners of 
the world. and secn these conquered; and 
the regeneration it wrought in the hearts 
of men contributed to history "onc of the 
strangest t ruc stories of the sea," 

T his book is known as the "Pitcairn Bible." 
It was Ilrimcd in vcry fine type in Edinburgh, 
in 1784. and it stands as the centerpiece 
in the story of Ihe romantic settlement of 
Pitcairn Island-that little speck in the 
South Seas inhabited oy gooly descendents 
of English mutineers and native women. 
T his story has many times been told and 
re·told. but. oddly. the book on which de· 
pended the outcome of the strange ad\·en· 
ture is hardly enf mentioned, for fc=vl 
people kno\~ of it. In the year 1808, the 
American merchant ship "T opaz," on a 
trad ing voyage to Ihe South Seas. ran short 
of fresh water, and put in a t Pitcairn Islaud, 
wh ich according to reputable charts. was 
uninhabited. The "Top: .... :" lay-to all night 
oIT·shore. and made towa rd land early th ... 
next mom ing. As the dawn li fted, Cap
tain Folger saw. to his surprise, a colum n 

, 

of smoke rising above a clump of palms. 
Since the South Sea natives were hoslile, 
the crew of the "Topaz" were called to 
general quarters <Iud arms were serv('d 
out. Then a small boat, manned by 
browll, strongly built young m"n. put off 
from shore. When it came within speak-

A Trill' Story for }'Ollll!} and Old 

pints: in short an Fnclish C( nUllunity, found· 
cd, as they wcre told, by mutineers of the 
British ship "Oounty," which sailed from 
Spithead in 1787. 

qn Ihis ill-fated ~hill. when it left EIl~· 
land 011 its last \'o.p.[:,e, wa~ the little Scot
tish Bible now in thl' Public Library at 
New York The "ROllllty" had been fittl'd 
out by a g'roup of London merchants, co
operating' with the Eng'!i~h gO\'ernment, in 
an eITort to bring South Sea bread-fruit 
trees for transplanting' in En~l:lnd and the 
\Vest Indies. After almost a year, ill 1788, 
the "Bounty," with Lieutenant \VilJiam Bligh 
and forty-six men. one of them a ~ardeller, 
reached Tahiti. Turned loose on this lux
uriant i51and after ten months at sea. the 
"Boun ty's" mell were completely enthral1Nt 
with the beauty of the place. Although the 
men left ul1willinRly when the "Bounty" 
headed for E!l{~iand, all might have gone 
well if l. ielltcllallt Bli~h had not b('cll Iyran. 
niea!. He was a man of violent tempe r, 
who drm'c his men with an iron hand, and 
quarreled, l;\'CIl with his officers. 

Fletcher Christian, master's mate. came 
in for an inordinate amount of abuse from 
his commander. Three days away from 
Tahiti. BliJ.!:h broke out in a violent tirade 
over a small malter. Unjust and dispro-

"THOU SHi\LT CI\LL i\l\D I 

WI LL i\l\SWER T I [[,E" 

Joh [4 :[ 5 

13)' \V~f. BL'RTOX )'lrCAFFERTY 

Lit:c tlte '<'oice of .\Jolller .\'aturc 
Ca/lillq to tlt(' rac(' of flo •• 'en 

To come forth to meet tI,C S/'ringtime 
Witlt her troo/' of (loldell hours, 

God shall call ItS from OilY places 
III tite sl/(/dn1t'.~ of the tomb, 

ing distance. Captain Folger and his 
crew were dumbfounded to hear Ih"m
sc\ves hailed. nOI in Polvll('sian or p:dgin 
Engli~h, but in English better than some 
memhers of the crew could speak. Cor
dially invited to land, the crew of the 
"Topal" saw more to amalC: them ashore. 
They saw a village of homes, disti nctly 
different from any other South Sea set
tl ement : a civilized island, infinitesimal 
though it was, laid out in neatly cultivated 

AJ/d shull rlotltr ItS ,('itf, (/ bcauty 
Fair£'r tltall the lily's bloom. 

~L= 

portionate IlIllIi~hmcnts were threatened 
l'poll this tIll' ml'll rnnlted, il-d b~' Flt·teher 
Christian. The mutincers sit eked the lan~nt 
boat of the ~hip with provi~i('lh, and ~et the 
captain adrift ',ith eightct'll Inyal IIll'n, C\'en 
\"h\:11 It ll1i!::ht have secmcd saier to kill the 
p .. ,rty, a~ \\'as ofttimes done. 

Ila\'ing- j.:ivcn BliJ.:h and his CI1!lI]>,.'Ulions 
frecdt'lll, Ihe cooler hcad~ among the muti
neers urged that all .• ·ho were Ich in the 
"BoulIty" ~hould lose thclllseh'es among the 
i!>land~ of Ihe :-;outh Scas. There was somr 
disllIltillg' this I)oint, for 1Il')st (]f the men 
wished to go back to Tahiti. Fletcher Chri~
tian argucd that such a plan wu foolhardy, 
bccau~e Tahiti would he the fir~t place where 
English justice would search for them. nut 
it was nec('~~ar)' to make a compromise in 
order to sati~fy all sidcs, and thus the 
"Bount)''' sailed b.,ck to the island. and six
teen men landed with their ~hare of the 
ship's pro\ i!>lUns ,l!1(\ :trlll~ Of thl"c, two 
died at the hal1d~ of the nati\e~ and four· 
teen olhers were overtaken by the vengeance 
of til(' British law. 

II 

The nine nllltil1c('r~ who remainrd with 
the "Bounty," took on board several nativcs . 
Thc\' laid in fresh SUPI)iies and provisions. 
aml- sailed in ~l'arch ()i an out-of·the·way 
island where they might be safe from dis-

cm·ery. Eventually they found au is· 
land, two and a (!tmrter miles lonJ,t by 
one and a half wide. It was very fertile, 
had a plentiful sll llPiy f)f water. and wa~ 
uninhabited. Thi~ island is nnw known 
as Pitcairn. The mcn took c\,('rvthing 
off the "nOl!nty"-plant~, anim:1.ls, food , 
arms, and all rnm'ahle fixturcs and furni~ 

II\re. Amon~ the~e thin~~ was a ~mall 
Bible, taken ashore in a drawer unnoticed. 
Then. bt'canw the)' l1ee(lI-(] to de!>troy 
e\'er\, Irace of them ~el vcs on the waters, 
they- burned the ship. 

Plam for permanent 
OCCUI)ied the mutineers. 
tian, still their leader, 
tempt at organilation. 

settlement now 
Fktcher Chris· 
made "olne a t-

"'hen the "Bounty's" li(lU<lr supply 
ga\'e out. Seaman t-.leCoy. who had been 
a dis tille r in Endand, found he CQuid 
distil a liquor from thc roots of plants. 

(Continued on Page Thirtcen) 
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Looking Up In the Struggle 

. \ COTlSt'cratefl Chri~tian lift, has many :l 

stru/.!:/o:Ie ''Fur we wr('!;tlt- 110t again!>! fle~h 
ami blond, but aJ.::aiml prillcipalitic~. agaill~t 
,)lIW('rS, aj.!ain~t the ruler'! of the (l<lrklle~S 

of thi .. world, a/-t";lin,\ ~1)iriIU;j1 wickedness 
in hi/o!h ,llaces," Yet these !,Jliritual forCt'" 
of darkness oftt'n use human in~trumcnts 
in tlwir atlack~ upon us. "I f after the man
ner of men I have fQu/-t"ht with beasts at 
EI1I1('~us," was one of Paul's descriptions 
of his human ft>cs Mirr('d up al{ainsl him in 
all the depravity (If their hate by spiritual 
1)(IWer~ of darklle~... Among his pcril~, not 
the Ita .. t di~tr("s~ing were! Ihfhl' "amollR: 
f.llse brethren." ~fan)' arc the rtcorde; 
throllj.!lIout <;acred Scripture of pt)werful 
S;II:mic forces ollerating ill and thf(JUgh 
mortals, and it would se('m that even good 
ami well· meaning Il<'rsons may. unless they 
watch and pray, lend their influence to these 
malicious am1 destructive powers; this we 
may learn from Joh'!' wif<- advising him tn 
cur~t' Cod and die, am1 P{'ter'!' effort to ~el 
our Lord Jt·!'us to pity l1ill1~elf ralher than 
to boldly face the tros~, 

Our weakness i!l to sec (lilly the human 
hand, and to for~et to recknn with the un· 
"cell power behind the ~ccnes. David. in 
the fifty-sixth Psalm, gives a slI'iki ng ex· 
;\I])llle of M1Ch a connict al1(l of the soul's 
~truJ.t:J.:le to rt't,lill it!! huo)',lI1cy and conl1 
dellce in (;()(I. Thi~ Psall11 was wrillen 
when he fled to Achish king of Gath in 
view (If the detenniuatinn of Saul to slay 
him. The ~o"fli(t j.f olle of failli af/ai"sl 
frrlill!1. A fear, no douht 1110re than natural. 
hlkd his heart, yet all he was able to reckon 
with was Satan's instrument, mall. At first 
11 is just man that he fear~ , "1lan would 
w.illiow mc UIl," "he fi){htin/{ daily op· 
)lrc~scth mc": bUI , a~ spiritual darkness in
creased, the numbl'r of hi .. l'11el11ics seemed 
to increase- "They he many that fight 
aAaimt me." .. E,'ery day tbey wrcst my 
words." "They hide tht'm~t'h'es, they wait 
for lilY soul." 

"The fear of man bringeth a ~l1are," yet 
havc not we, too, at some time been faced 
by most trying circumstances when it would 
~t'l'1l1 that man would ~wallow lIS up? Some 
han.: louffcred from those of their own home
holds, others from as~ociates who profe5<;ed 
the Chri~tian name; the world has proved 
no friend to grace, and, likc Da\·jd, in seck· 
iug to nee. even thi~ has hrOUJ.!ht new <;or
rows. Fr(,/in,lls would cause u, to desl)'"lir, 
but foilll bids u!! to fmd in God our hiding 
place. There is yet somethi ng in us which 
must be reached, a work within that must 
be done. 

The heart may be beset with great inward 
strugglcs; David's soul secmcU enllleshed ;11 

fear. All he could sec by day, or in his 
dreams by night, were his enemies plolting 
against him to swallow him up. There was 
no nel-d of his denying his fears; they were 
,-cry real to him; yet. in spite of them he 
determined to trust. "What time J am afraid, 
r will trust in Thee." And, my friend , be~ 
cause you arc at times sorely tempted is 
no reason you 5hould cease to believe. Even 
51. Paul had time", o f "fightings within 

I'as/or Frncsl S Williams, Plliltuirll'liia. Pa . 

and fear<; without," and the fear of man 
cau),(·t! the bold Elijah to flee fr')m the 
,lIre;1t of the unholy Jeztbcl. nut did God 
dc~ert I1is servant just bccat1~e he feared? 
Be hl)ne~t with Cod, acknowledge your 
weakness and wherein you fail, nevertheless 
he determincd 10 trust. 

It may be neeessary ti111(: and a~ain to 
take yourself afresh in hand as the burden" 
l)reSS and Satal1 telllpts. Dcclare aloud if 
11t"l'fl lx', "What time I am afraid, 1 will 
trll";! in Thee." It is not an e\'idence that you 
<Ire without faith because the ~oul at times 
would faltl·r. The proof of faith i .. found 
in tilt.' return of the soul to its trust in 
('(.·d, Peter had faith when he started to 
walk on the water; he lost the seme of it 
as the billows absorbed his attention; be· 
,LCilllling to sink. his sou l waS almost 5\\"al· 
lowed up with fear, but the immediate turn
mg of his hcart to Jesus proves he was not 
void of faith, and faith saved him. There 
ie; more faith in your heart than vou some
times think It is a living, vital Jlrinciple 
of Christian life, without which it is im
I)()..,~ihlc to please God; and though feel· 
in,LC~ oft{'n <;('em to choke it down, yet it 
rises afresh from almost unknown regions 
of the hcart, al1d the fight is won. It is 
110t, how much faith do we feel, but what 
is the ol1tcollle whel1 the tests come. "\Vhat 
time I am afraid, I will trust ill Thee." 

In this connict of fait h, one must not 
tll1 l)' be resoh'cd to trust when sight and 
fecling arc contrary; he must also often re· 
mind and a~sure himsc1 f that he has so dc· 
tennined. "In God I have put my trust; 
I \\ill 1I0t fear what fle~h can dc) unto me." 
I ha ve done it, say.. David I do not sec 
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If 

tbe \'Ictor\' and J do not feel the \'ictory, 
but my tr~~t has been placed in One greater 
than all mv f(){'~ :\h. brother, what docs 
"Fight the -go()d fight of faith" mean if it 
does not m('an conflict. adverse wind .. , dis· 
apJ)o")intcd fc{'lil1J.l~, darkness, and ~t times 
cvcn the ll1is~i\"ings of our own h~arts, ami 
the seTl<;c of the entire frailty of our human· 
ity? ~e\'l'r mind your feclings. If you are 
a child of (i(K!, undertlcath them i~ faith. 
that faith that overcomes the world, It 
must lx' stirn·1I up. your pure mind I11llst 
be put in rellH:mbranee. I t may bc Ilece~· 
~arr, over and over. to rcaffirm the fact 10 
your OWI1 soul, "In (;00 I have Jlut my tru..,t:' 
The words may seem to mock you. but they 
do 110t. They are a testimony, they strength· 
ell you, tiley lead you up among thc over· 
corners. ., he fear you feel is the weakness 
of your mortal flesh; the faith beueath is 
the te~timony of the majestic and redeemed 
!;pirit within. upheld by the power of the 
Holy Ghost. 

Th15 conflict of faith is not just the te· 
nacit)" of human will, it is the sou1 count· 
ing on God to lift it from its dungeon of 
doubt, and it rests upon the promises of the 
eternal Word. H ere it was that David in 
his dark hour found comfort and hope, " Tn 
God will I praise H is Word." Let us look 
at this again. In God-not in self and 
human power. It is a full acknow ledg· 
ment that he could nOt trust except by help 
irom God, but by that help he will praise 
His Word. There it is, worship in the 
midst of doubts, praise from the darkest 
c;;werlls of gloom. the Word of God ex· 
alted as a light that shinelh into a dark 
place. What God has written is sure. Could 
we ol1ly grasp the value of praiseful faith! 
What a power it is! Praise brought the 
walls of Jericho down, praise gave Gideon 
and hi s men a great "ictory. Praise is 
cOlllely for the upright, and, "Whoso ofTer· 
eth praise glorifiedl 1Ie," It ,vas at mid
night that Paul and Silas sail/{ praises unto 
God and an earthquake shook the Phi lip· 
plan jail. Try praising in the test and see 
what God will do. Do not wait to feci; have 
faith, begin to rejoice. 

Trust in God is always sure to bring vic· 
tory. Surroundings may not be chan~ed, 
enemies lila)" still be ncar, but the soul is 
raised ;t])ove the strife. No change had 
come ill the circumstances of David as he 
wrote this Psalm, yet as he draws Ilear its 
clo~e we hear him exclaim, "This I know: 
for God is with me'" When we become 
conscious of God all is well. It was per
haps a struggle when Shadrach, Meshach. 
and Abednego went into the fiery furnace, 
but the struggle was o,'cr when the form 
of the fourth appeared. When the eye of 
faith can deady grasJl the truth, " I f God 
be for us. who can be against us?" "The 
Lord is 011 my side; I \V'ill not fear what 
flesh can do unto me," that is victory. 

This brings us to a g lorious walk with 
God in sw('ct communion and fellowship, 
"That I may walk before God in the light 
of the li\·ing." \Vho would not cnjoy stich 
a walk? Rut to do so David kncw he must 
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pay hi<; "0\\ <;. "'["hy \"CoW" are llflf"l me, 
o (;/11"1' I will nmkr prai,t> limo Thee." 
1 hc<;(' wefe (X'I hap~ Ilf"tI1h.t:S he had made 
durin!:: hi" awiul cii ... trt,~... Ypu know hflW 
often wc promi!-c \\ hen we are in trouble, 
yet h"w many fnfRct ac; soon 3C; the con
flict j. cncl('d. Do not think Gnd has ior
F:'0ttCIl the prOllli~{'~ you have made. "It 
is b('tter not In "nw than to vow and not 
pay," I f('r(' David's vow s~cmc; to have 
been a promi~c to prai~c the Lord. a sacri
fice well pleasing tn God. But we must nnt 
mistake prais{'" -it is not just a shout in 
church: it is walk of \\'nr<;h;p. \Vc hear 
some who <;ccm to praise loudly in the 
place' of asc;cmbly, while outside its doors 
their li\,('!; are a comtant contradiction. They 

fllltl i..ult \, ilh the "'('fIlK'n, Ihe "ill~illg". tht, 
"'~'lIlt ... ,lIltl their ~eneral d('{'HlrtmelH i~ in 
c' '1l~I:.tCIIt. Tll('ir" ha~ n, 'I bo.'t·n Jlrai"t" il 
\\.\:. jU~1 a ... h('IIt. "Praise is ('nmely fur the 
upriJ,!ht," and it is till'ir praise that is a 
~acrificl' \\dl Ilk. ~inl! til God. 

Look up. Our God reit::"n~. Thoulo!h the 
ballic may ra~e. keep your ('yc~ up0n 11 i:'> 
pro'nises. David h'!t hi~ own weakness 
when he said. "\\'ilt thtlU not ddiver my 
feet from fallin,::-?" Knowing of himself 
he could not stand. his trl1~t was in the 
keepinr:- power of his ~n'at ~Ilt'pherd. So 
let 11'; tru<,t. and kt us praise for His good· 
ne~s and gran' who hath said. "1 will ne\'er 
leavc thee nor fonake thce." 

C(9hat G)3ig G)31ack Bear 

It was the hour of morning worship in 
a home in \\'inni pcg. where the writer was 
a guest during the closing" days of a cam. 
paign for God, in that city. Several persons 
knowing it was one of the last days of her 
stay. had unknown to each other, come 
to that hour of worship. Thus. as we 
gathered around the Holy 'Nord. we were 
surprised to find ourselves quite a com. 
pany. 

After singing and the ·Word, as we knelt 
together bdore the Lord. the power of the 
H oly Ghost fell upon the waiting group. 
Several were prostrated under the slaying 
might of God, among them Our hostess, 
Mrs. D. When the power was lifted in 
measure from us and we rose to Ou r feet. 
and the visitors were about to leave Sis
ter D. said: "Oh. I ha'·e had such' a vi. 
sian! It is something about Miss S isson. 
I do not know whether it is about her 
personally, or in connection with her work. 
I saw her prostrate on the ground· in the 
air over her, in the act of springi~g upon 
her, in terrible rage, was Satan in the 
form of a big black bear. It looked as 
though her time had come. While I held 
my breath, a bright light shone around 
everything. Then r lifted my eyes and 
saw the light proceeded from a g/oriolls 
Prrsou abovc the big black bear. It was 
]eSl:S! His arms were extended. His strong, 
belll,!!n countenance was beaming upon His 
prc-,strate child. Olnd under Hi s power and 
out5tretched arms Satan was paralyzed; 
readv to pounce, but he could not touch 
her." 

Being thus forewarned and forearmed. to 
walk softly before the Lord and look out 
for what was coming-the devil's attack and 
Christ's dtlivcr:mce-our little company sep. 
aratcd. The plan for the lew remaining days 
in the city was: a young lady coming in 
her carriage that morning to take me home 
for m('Cting that night. the following day 
carried to another house where r might 
pack my trunk, thell to leave by train next 
day for the Atlantic Coast. In the mid. 
forenoon, in a \·ery swift. terrific thunder 
storm. came my young friend, wet to the 
skin. and she so delicate! Bright sun. 
shi.ne when she sta rted from home, the 
SWift shower had caught her halfway, so 
she passed on. To return with her just 
then was impossible, but in the afternoon, 

when the sun had come out with "clear 
shining after rain:· we thou~ht to go. 

Xow Winnipeg has a peculiar. sticky, 
greasy soil. \Valking in its mud will rot 
the leather from your c;hoes. and it is 
so slippery that to put your foot upon it 
when wet, is to fall. It is so greasy that 
whatever garment it touchc:,> ic; ruined: there· 
fore, ladies avoid walking in it during, or 
short ly after a rain. but as we were going 
in a carriage this objection was not thou't'ht 
of. fn the cvening my young friend, Miss 
G., having beell seated in the buggy-she 
had but one limb. which was supplemented 
by a crutch- I, the writer. a bundle of loose 
wraps. etc., in Olle hand and umbrella in 
the other. e~saycd to pa~s by Mi~s G .. crutch 
and all, and land myself on the other side 
of the vehicle, for she must drive and from 
the ncar side of the carriage. But as r put 
my foot upon its lOte]> and threw the other 
limb beyond her to take my scat, somehow 
my foot touched mud on the carria"e step. 
r ... Iipped and fell backward, and with such 
force that my umbrella. having caught the 
spoke of a wheel in my descent, snapped in 
two pieces. 

\Vith great power I struck on a mud· 
covered wa't'on way of sharp cobblestones! 
r remember as T went down feeling a de· 
licious soft sillkin~. as of going into a 
feather bed. my whole body was relaxed. 
my arms sllrrad out, and [ touched the 
entire len~th of my spine, the back of my 
hair antI hat in the watery !lim!. I had no 
purchasc on myc;elf whatevcr. and felt like 
so much pancake batter poured out on the 
pan. 1 did not long enjoy the soft·sinking 
luxury. for the second thought was: "Oh, 
my clothes r Everything ruined by this mud 
and I day after to·morrow to travcl East!" 

Now God in my Ion/{ faith·life in His 
service ("Frecly ye have rcecived. freel ... 
gi\·c") had alwayc; "according to the riches 
of His Jotlory in Christ Jesus" supplied "all 
my need," but as my IIrrd frequently re
quired, as now. but one suit of clothes at 
a time. there came the haunting thought: 
"These arc ruined! \Vhat arc. you goi ng 
to travel in?" But quicker came the Divine 
suggestion. "Take jo~;/ull)' the spoiling of 
your goods": t11l1~ the gutter became my 
closet as I cried: "Lord. T do by Thy grace. 
1 will be glad that everything I've got is 
ruined," 

nu~ilr «<""upie!1 "itll Jt;t·ttinj{ thl \ictnr~·. 
and Hi~ help and jO) fulncss coming into 
me ~H ia ... 1. I did not rlaliTl' what an ('ml 
nNlS sil, nce there was all about Illt·, till 
at len~th L1rllhcr n brokt thl' !illncs~. 
~ayinq in H'r~ ~uIMltIl·d tl'I't'~, "~l ttr ~i~son. 
\d1l'r,.; aH· ) 1'1I hurt t' !-:H'rythiniot" ;1" !\O 
delici(,us n"w, eH~n the ruining Ilf all my 
wcarin~ appard, that I lau~hin.:ly replied; 
"\\'hy, 1 am not hurt anywhere! llallelu
jah !" 

Oh. "hat ~n~pm~e thi~ relievcd I fllr, 
seeing the violel1ce (If my fall and the rer· 
fect ~(ilhle5'" that follnwl"fl, all thrt·(, of th~m 
had concluded 1 was lit-ad. and they feared 
to break the sill.'lIcc. ~(lW thl·~ and I alike 
!'-aw what a womkrful ddiHrance thi~ had 
I)('('n! I wa!\ ~o .f/,rl'lI.! up"n tht' c(,hhle
~tolll·!\. it was with p:rl'at difficulty Ill) si>. 
foot stalwart friend C(luld turn Illt' on~r (111 

one side till I could j;::et ~(lmC' purchase on 
mysel i to help him help IlIt' to ri~c. 

r was dctermillOO I wnuld c;ay nothing of 
my clothes wlwn the Lord had ~3\"{"d rn~· life, 
~o. reeking with mud, I tonk my plae(' in the 
carriage. and as we lingered rejoicing. Sis· 
ter D. put her head in the carriage, c;aying. 
"That was the big black bear that 1 !\aw." 

Dri\·ing to my friend's home, they soon 
had the bedraggled I{arntent~ oIT me, and 
wiped and hun~ around til(' "to\·e for dryin(l". 
.\ young mall of the family tnok away my 
three·piece umbrella for tllt'lidiuR. and bv 
the next morning all the clothes were dried. 
and "ot a S/,Ol 011 tllftn: my black !lilk outer 
jacket a llarticular marv('1. as that cating 
soi l was !'>J)<'cially hard on ~ilk goods. My 
umbrella was mended stronger than at first, 
and I was not allowed to know even the 
bill. 

Of all the accidellt nothing was left but 
the rich biessilll{ that the I,ord had wrolll{ht 
for and in nte, and IIIXHI the bystanders. "In 
('7Juytltillg enriched by 11im." But the bi't' 
black bear was henceforth to me a parable 
of the spiritl1al dealing of Ihe Lord with 
me. and all Ilis own. Jesu~ always stands 
with outc;pread arms in bcnedielion over u<;; 
alwllYs with that ~rnile of infinite love and 
infinite power. Howevcr milch Satan, the 
big black bear, may try to lliay pranks with 
us. throu~h the incidl'nt~, accident!> (?) and 
pro .... idence of our li \'es. Jesus is ri.:ht over 
him in 11is paralyzing power of deliverance 
for us, and the <Ic\·il callnol I()I/cn liS. Be· 
forehand God hath told 11S, "All things arc 
of God," ",\11 th ing~ arc for your !lake"; 
to you who love God, " ,\11 thinKS work to-
gathc!' for good." "Giving th;lnkc; always 
for all things," "Behold, I have given you 
power o\·er all the IXlwer of the eJl(:my." 
"All things arc your~ ... Ihings Ilresent 

. things to come ... all are yours." 
It is evcrmore ours to raic;e the ShOl1t, 

"Thanks be unto God which giveth us the 
victory." \Vc arc "more thall conquerors 
through Ilim that loved us," and \\ ho "al
ways causeth U~ to triumph in Chris!." Hal
lelujah! 

T he blossom cannot tt:l l what becomes 
of its odor and no ll1!ln can tell what 
becomcs of his infiu(·nc(' and rxample that 
go beyond his ken on their perilous Illis· 
sion. 

We offer the F.1'D!lrJrl from now till the 
end of the ycar for 25c. 



PalJC Four 

'What Is r;hristianity? 
Mtyer Pearin,on 

"For in Christ Je~U'i ,wilher circumcISion 
avai leth anythin~. nor uncireumcisirm. hut 
faith which worketh b, love," Ga l. 5 :6. 

Chri~l ianity i5 not a com]llex system of 
morality that requires the study of thou
sand~ of precepts hefore man may know 
his duty to Gnd. It may Ilt" summl'd liP 
in a f(Ow brief commands: 

"Thcrdnrc all thinJ{s whatsoe\'('r yc would 
thai m('n !lhould do In yotl. do ye even so 
\(1 thcm' fM this is the law and the prollh
cis." Mall. 7:12. 

"Rut when the Pharisees had heard that 
H e hac! IlUI the Sadducees tn silellce, they 
were galher{'J1 together. Then one of th('m 
which wa'l a lawyer, asked H im a question, 
tcmpting' II illl, and sayin~, Master, which 
is the gft'at commandment in the law? 
Jl'SU~ ~aid unto him. Thou shalt love the 
l .rJrd thy (;cKI with all thy heart, and with 
all thy srm1. :U1d with all Ihy mind. This 
i~ th(' fir'!l and g real commandment. And 
the secf)nd i~ like unto it, Thou sha lt love 
thy neighbor :'IS th}'1elf. On these two com
mandment.; han!:! all the law and the proph 
ets." ~Ialt. 22 :34-40. 

"Owe n() mall a lly thing. hut to love 
line anoll1('r' for he that loveth another hath 
fulfillC'd the law. For thi s, Thou shalt not 
commit adultery, Thou sha lt lIot kill, Thou 
shalt not ~tea l , Thou shalt not hear false 
witness. Thou shalt not covet: and if there 
be any ot her commandment. it is briefly com
prehenclrcl in this saying, namely. Thou shalt 
love thy nei~hhor a'i thyself." ROIll. 13 :8. 9. 

"For in Otrist Jesus neither circumcision 
availeth any thing. nor uncircumcision, but 
a new creatu re." Gal. 6: 15, 

Qur text is an excellent example of one 
nf th ese precept s that gives U'i the very 
es~ence of Christianity in a few words. 
Opposin~ the teaching of the Judaizers that 
ceremonia l observa nces we re a necessa ry 
part o f the faith. Paut. the apostle. in sists 
that tl1('re arc three things that r~presen\ the 
heart of Christianity: ( I ) F'aith (2) thai 
wflrketh (3) by love. \Vc shall now de
velop our text. 
[. CII";,rliu"jfy is a F AIT H. 

1. It i'l a jll.tljl:~iu9 faith. The sep:1.ra
tion between God and man hegan with un
helief on man's part -a mi stru st of a lovi ng 
God thai Icd to aliel1:lt i(ln and enmity. There
fore the true religion will heg ill at the point 
where the break began. and reconcile man 
to his Maker. This is exactly what the rl'
lilt ion of Jesus Christ docs: and this fact 
cxplains its enl!)hasis on fa ith. "God was in 
Christ rcconcilin" the world unto Himself" 
As he ga7e'l upon the cros"'. the repentant 
sinner ~('e'l (;od H imself suffering for man's 
sins. The sight breaks his heart. and in
spires a trust ful confidence in the God from 
whom he was once e~trangcd. His faith is 
more than an intellectual assent: it is a 
loving trmt in God inspired by the knowl 
edge of what lIe did for him in the per
son o f His Son. And bcin!:! justified by 
that faith. he has peace with God. 

2. It is a sanctifying faith. All true 
Christians believe in the doc/rille of saneti· 
fiC:ltion. Their disagreement comes when they 
attempt to make dogmatic statements eon-

ceming the inl('rpretation of the doctrine 
-<ol1cerning the "how" of the matter. But 
there neerl not h(' any division here. \Vhat 
matters it how we may explain "anctifica
lion as long a~ we ]lOssess the reality? \Vhat 
care wc by what name it may be called? 
A. rose docs not smell le~s sweet by being 
g Iven another name. Perhaps we can agree 
on the following definition: Sanctification is 
that progressi\'e work of grace whereby are 
eliminatcd tho~e qualities that impede our 
growth in Chri~tlikcness, and whereby are 
dcvdopcd those virtucs and graces that make 
U~ like our Ma~ter . To put it briefly-it 
is the process of making sai nts saillriy. 

I row ~hal1 we become sanctified? Fi rst 
of all. hy believing something; namely, that 
we arc dead to sin. that our baptism sig
nified that we died t<o the old li fe with its 
appetitcs and ]la~sions. Secondly, by doing 
sOlllethint:': namely, by yielding Ollr melli 
bers as instruments o f righteollsness to God: 
by a constant choosi ng of that which is 
rightoous and hf)ly. and a rejecting of all 
that i ~ sinful. Third ly, by recognizing and 
using the means Gou ha~ Ilrovided for our 
sanctifica tion: (I) the Rlood that assures 
us of the possibility of and pro\'ision for 
sanctification: (2) the Word of Gnd. the 
mirror of the sou l. that reveals defilement 
of S;I1 : (3) and the indwelling Spirit who 
inspires tiS with desires ior holiness, st rength
ens our will to choose the same, and pro
duces the moral image o f Christ in liS. 

3. It is a fl l'n/illq faith. To tlte enlight
ened. comecratcd believer, the healing of his 
body means more than relief from pain: 
for deliverance from affliction is merely the 
Ilega ti vc side o f the doct rine. lIe sees heal
ing as God's testimony to the fact that 
the body is included in the plan of salva tion 
and that the Christian's fleshly tabernacle 
is of grea t value, for it is the temple o f 
the H oly Ghost. He sees it also as an 
earn('st of that wonderful operation whereby 
the body shall be raised incorruptible and 
made unto the likeness of Christ's body. 

4. 1\ is a frO/urn/ioll faith. H eb. I I :5. 
It is a fait h in the coming of the Lord 
J esus Chri st to t:'lke H is living church to 
Him~elf, and to mIter in a reign of right
eotlsni.'~S in the earth. This doctrine ha~ a 
practical applicat ion to the believer's life, 
from which it ~hou l(1 never he se\'ere(l. Faith 
in JC~ II S' comin~ should produce in the 
believer an int('nse desire for purity of life 
and a holy enthusiasm for the service of the 
King. May the following- words of a 
modern writer never apply to us: "Young 
persons are tatl~ht that to become Christians 
is to lose all bu rdens and responsibilities, to 
enter into an unbrokcn experience of sou l
rest. to 'sit together in heavenly places.' and 
complacently contl'mplate a race !=illking to 
eterna.l destruction. to await supinely a com
in~ cataclysm when dawdling indifference 
shall rccei \'e the sta mp of divine approva1." 

5. It is a s(',..1.I;lIq faith. Service is a 
louchstont: o f the Chri~tian life, "By their 
fruits ye shall know them." Our Lord 
Jesus was tolerant of those outside of I-lis 
cOll1p.my who served (Luke 9:49. 50), but 
H e had words of severe condemnation for 
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those whf) madc a profession without yield
ing the fruit~ of service. "\Vhy call ye 
Me Lord, Lord, and do not the things which 
I say?" Listen to the last words of one who 
spent himself without stint in the service 
of humanity: "Please do not fold my hands 
d"wilward :'Icross my breast, Leave them 
open, re;1(ly for work I ha\'e had such joy 
and profit in service here, I trust the Mas
\('r will havc something for me to do here
after. Leave my hands open for service!" 
~fay our last end be like his! for. "pitiful 
will be our orthodoxies and tragica l our 
rapturc~ if we cannot show 11im hands that 
bear the marks of service." 

6. Lastly. it ~hould always be remembered 
that Christian it v is a friel/ faith. The New 
Testament kno~\'s nothing of a faith that 
is not tried. Jt is a precious mew I that the 
Maqer is always ~eeking. but which He 
will not accept apart from the purifying 
crucible of testing ami trial. "That the 
trial of your faith, being Illuch more pre
cious than of gold that pcrisheth. though it 
he tried with fire. might be fOllnd unto 
praise and honor and glory at the appearing 
of Jesus Chris!." I Peter 1 :7, 

II. Chris/imli/\' is a Fuilil THAT WORKS. 
"For a$ the' body without the spirit is 

d('ad. so faith without wnrks is dead." James 
2:2fi. J ames views faith from its practica.l 
a~pect; he sees it as a transforming powe r 
that translates emotion and belief inlo holy 
living. The whole lone of the epistle of 
James is practical. Says a scholar: "There 
are those who talk holiness and arc hypo
crites; there are those who make profession 
o f perfect Inv(' and cannot li\'e peaceably 
with the brethren; those who arc full of 
pious phra~efJlogy but fail in practical phil 
:ulIhropy. This epist le was written for them, 
Tt may not give them much comfort but 
it ou~ht to give them much profit. The 
mysticism that contents itself with piou~ 
frames and phrases and comes short in ac
tual sacrifice and de"oted service. will find 
its antidote here. The antinom ian i ~m (i. e., 
lawlessness) that professes great confidence 
in free g race. but docs not recognize the 
necess ity of correspondin~ purity of life, 
needs to ponder the practical wisdom of the 
epist le. The quietists who are ~atisficd to 
sit and sing themseh'es away to everlastil,g 
bli ss. ourrht to read the epistle lIntil they 
catch its bu~le note of inslliration to present 
activity and continuous good deeds. All who 
arc long on theory and short on pract1ce 
ought to ~ t eep themselves in the spiri t of 
James: and since there arc such people in 
every community. the message of the epi~tle 
will never gro w old." The writer of this 
extract is certainly throwin~ out to us a 
ringing' challenge to combine an intense 
practicality with our spirituality. Shall we 
accept the challcnge? 

To some it has seemed that Paul and 
James arc in confl ict in their interpreta
tion of faith . Paul asserts that men are 
just ified by faith without the deeds of the 
l:'Iw (Rom_ 3 :28); James insists that a mall 
is justified by works, and not by faith alone. 
Even Martin Luther was stumbled at this 
point. But the sparks and fire that issue 
from the cla~h of these seemingly contra
dictory interpretations cast the light that 
brings the reconci liation . Paul and James 
arc each looking on faith from a different 
side, Paul is c-'I(alting living faith; James 
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is dellouncing dead faith. Paul is denoullc
ing the dead works of the law; James is ex
alting the li\'ing work~ of faith. Paul is 
attacking legalism: James is attacking an~ 
tinomianism. The great lesson that comes 
from these two conceptions is that if faith 
is gcnuine, it will produce works. 

"\\·hat doth it profit, Ill)' brethren, though 
a man .(oy he hath faith, and have not 
works? Can (that) faith save him?" James 
2:12, \Vhat docs it Jlrofit us if we say that 
the Bible is inspired, if it docs not inspire 
us? How effecti\·e can our faith in Christ's 
Deit)' be, if we have not His humility? How 
dare we rejoice in sins forgiven if we are 
still llursing a grudge against our brother? 
\\'hat do people care how much we sing 
abou t hcan:1l \\·hen they know that some
t imes we have a hell of strife, hatred, sus
picion, and em'y in our heart? \Vhat avails 
it to talk unctuously about the promises of 
God, when we are not keeping our promises 
and fulfilling Ollr own obligations? Yes, the 
message of James is severe and stern; it 
culs like a sword; it is like a searchlight 
exposing the oftcn shallow ne~s of our pro
fessions, and the ineffectiveness of our faith. 
But it is a true message, and one that will 
bring" f Tuit in ou r livcs as we obey it. 
Faith without work s is dead-a pestilcntial 
carcass that poisons the spiritual atmos~ 
phcrc of the temple of God. 
Ill. Ch ristia1lit }, is a Faith that Works 

BY LoVE. 

Among all the virtues and graces, love 
reigns supreme. The most emphasized com
mandment of the Lord Jesus Christ was 
that we shoul d love onc another; Paul calls 
it the "bond of perfectness" (Col. 3: 14), 
and de\'otcs a whole challler to it. I Cor. 
13. 

There is a reason for this primacy of 
love, which may be briefly stated as fol 
lows: without love, relig ion may become a 
curse. Religious zeal is a tremendous force 
that may become destructive unless cont rol
led by lo\'e. Paul the apostle was religious, 
zealol1s, moral, sincere, before his conver
sion; but he was a murderer. Rivers of 
blood havc becn shed by religious men, zeal
OtiS men, sincere mell, all in the name o f re
ligion. \Vhen the word "persecution" is 
mentioned, do we think of science? llhilos
ophy ? politics? No; tl~e word is associated 
with rcligioll. Oh, that the mighty stream 
of religious power that has flowed in the 
world since the coming of Chri st, had oniy 
been controlled and mastered by that love 
of God described by P aul r How different
ly church history would ha\'e read. 

There is nothing sickly or sentimenta l in 
this 10\"c. It may be described as a sancti
fied respect for all men, believers or un
believers, good and bad, lovable and un
lovable- this respcct based on God's lo\'e 
for us. It finds its practical outworking in 
the comm:llld, "Thou shalt love .thY neigh
bor as thy~elf." "As thyself"- how the 
Lord understood our nature ! He knew that 
the person in which most of us is most in
terested is ourself. But, instead of con
demning this self- love, which has its place, 
He makes it the standard by which to 
gaugc our love toward others. He binds it 
with the fetters of His grace, and makes 
it kneel in humble submission to the serv
ice of humanity. \Vhen we love our neigh
bor as ourself, we will do unto him as 
we wonld that others do unto us. \Vho is 
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ollr neighbor? I~ead the parable of the 
Good Samaritan and know that he who is 
in need, whatever his nationality, belief, or 
relation to us-he is our neighbor. 

Eternal Gc,d our Father, by Thy grace 
and power. dcvelop in us the faith that 
works by lon', so that through us may Ix' 
revealed all the reality that is in the re
ligioll of Jesus Christ. In His name we 
ask it, Amen. 

A D,\Y OF PR.\YER FOR .\~ l ERIC\'S 
CRISIS 

A Call for a Day of Fas/iug alld Prayrr 

011 Slmdoy, N01't'mbt'" 4Ih-Vir/ory 
Throllgh Pruyer in Othe,. Lan<ls 

On the 6th of next Xovcmher tbe peo
ple of thc L"nitcd States will face tilt' 
greate:c.t cri~is ~incc the Civil \\"ar; and 
onc of the ~:"ft' at~'st in thl' 152 year:c. of 
thc nation'" ~·xi~tellcc. The party i~sm'<; 
Il\vol\'('11 an' 111l'rely an il1l:idcnt. T he rC<l1 
conflict i .. ll{lt IJ(\litical. hUI spiritual an d 
moral: and the victory, ii achinClI, will 
be won in the spiritual realm. 

The hiLtlle is a titanic strugg le betwecn 
the powcrs of light and darkncss. It is 
a conflict betwcen the hosts of Satan and 
the forces of r ighteonsnt'ss and truth. It 
i.~ a warfare "against principalities , against 
po\\'er~, against th e rulers of the darkness 
of this world, agaiust spirit ual wickedness 
in high places." 

[n the coming cOllteH carnal weapons 
will he of sma ll avail. Spiri t ual forces 
II1mt he cOl1lltNed by slliritual forces . 
The (l nly certain pathway to victory lies 
in illtcrc('ssory prayer. The alh'ance mt1~t 
he malIc on our knees in our closets, and 
in !lUited prayer grot1p~. 

lIe ncl' (j()(I's childrell wh o arc alivc to 
th e ptril that is being ou r nation must 
cry c<lfllestly day and night for deliver
aucc a11(1 victory .. [t is ~ugges t cd that 
Sunda y. :\"o\'cmber tlt e -Ith, should he ob
scrn·d as a Day of Fasting and Prayer 
by individuals, and wh enc ver pos<;ihlc by 
111lited meetings for praycr in ch1!rchc~, 
mission hall s, and homes. 

In other natiolls great cr ises ha ve been 
won ill th e spi ri1ual real m, Du ring' the 
past centllTy Great Britain has faced at 
l ea~t three great perils to her nationa l 
existenct'. [n cach case a Day of Praye r 
was appointed and observed throughout 
the land, and each time disaster wa s 
a\'erted hy confession and unit erl inter
cess ion. 

It is scarcely neccssa ry to reca ll how 
the recCllt \\"orld~war wen t on and one 
\I ith no appa rellt prospect of endi ng; but 
\\"ithi n six months aftcr the Day of 
Prayer appointed by Congress, and three 
months after the nationa lly observed Day 
of Prayer in Great Britain, the Armis
tice wa <; decla red. 

A year ;tnd a half ago it see med as if 
Ru ss ia had China complet e!y in her pow 
er. The military leaders were her pawn s, 
and the missionaries were fl ee ing fo r the ir 
li ves from thei r fields of lahor. But the 
tragic events in the land of Sinim drove 
Chris tians all over the world to their 
knees in intercessory prayer; and in ad
dition to the g reat vo lume o f individua l 
pe ti tion, a special Day of Fast ing and 
Prayer on behalf of China was observed 
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in that and other c(luntrit·~ <>11 .\rllli~tice 
DiI\' I.I:--t ~()h'lllb("r On that day in <,ne 
l h;nne l·il\" l,f k~~ tlLL11 fiit)" tll()u~alld 
inhahilallt~ "the (,·hri:c.tian<; la·ltI a cOlltin~ 
Ul\lI" pra~l"r nwt.:ling f()~ ten hour~, anti so 
fervcnt Wil~ tla-ir ~pirit Ihal nt'arl)" (Inc 
hundred p~'l'pll' sl·arn:ly mon·d ir(J1Il their 
-;eats durin!.:: tIll' t·llIlre period. 

\\"ithin ~ix month .. the Rl1s~iall~ had 
h('ell l'xp{'lIed. thc military amI ci\·i l rtll 
er ... \\"('re duiu!.: thC"ir 1l11110,.,t to .. tilmp O\1t 
l'0Il1111Uni~11I> and 1I1(1~t of the 1l1ls:c.ionar
ies in Chilla had rdurned to Iheir sta
tions. And no h:s~ ~igllilir:l1lt i .. thc re
n1:\rk"ble fa(l that 1lli~siollarit·s \\ho han' 
been in China for tl'n, twenty and thin) 
year~, arc dl'dariu!-; with lllle ;u:cord that 
the h ... art~ of thl' pcople h01\·(' nevcr been 
so tel1(kr and fl'(l·pti\e to tIll' ~ospd IIll'S
sage as ilt thc 
a frc:oh additio1l 
recQnlecl in thl· 
brc\\ s. 

prl':--ent 1110111(·111 . It is 
tIl the \ic[ori(· ... of faith 
lIn ('l1th rhaptl'r t>f lie· 

At tI ll' prl·~ellt lIIo1llcnt the pcople of 
Sweden arc facinR tbe .,;rcatc"t nisi:c. of 
the past IHllldrl'd )"l'ar,. The S(lciali .. ts 
alld Communists 'Ire \.'(llllbiniIIR their 
votl" at thc polls in Scptember to secure 
control (If thl' cOUlltry. Realizing that it 
i" only praJ~·r tha t can (\eh'at thc ioe. 
OIlC of thl' hIH·IlW,.,t ("ltri .. tian leader:c. of 
the country has .. ellt \lut appeab fl.)r earll
cst in\I.'rCeSS11l11 to sa\e the natio1\ from 
disa .. !n. 

[II vie\\ of Ihe great crisis which is 
faciuJ{ 11~ in our OWLl land 011 the 6th of 
Ll t~xt NOH'lIIbc r. shall wc 1I0t, like Fzra 
amI :\"dll"lIlialL ;lIId Dani<:1 of (lId, confess 
before {,od our national and individ ual 
~ins and failures ami cry l'arnc:--tly and 
ferve nt ly to !! illl day and niHht f{\r for
giveness and deliverance and victory? 
AmI 011 Sunday tbe -Itb of l\'ove lLl 1Jer shall 
wc not Hath(:f iu churches, and halls and 
hOlllC~ for hOl1rs of united c(lnfe~sion and 
interccssion and peti tion before the 
Throne of Grace? 

GIANT I\ ION U),1 E.NT FOR 
11USSOUNI 

The ~arges l marble block which, it is 
believed, has eve r been quarried has been 
cuI at the Ca rrara ( Italy) quarrie s, and 
will be sell t to Rome and placed as a 
monument in hOllor of S ignor Mussolini 
in Ihe gardens of the Villa Farnesina. 
The marble work ers of Ca rrara had las t 
year promised Signor Mussolini the pres
ent of a monument , and a long and pa
tient search \\as made for th e la rgest 
single block \\ithout split or flaw that 
could be found. It wa s found in the 
vicinity of the Carbon era Quarry, inside 
a mountain at a height of 3,000 ft., and 
fo r month s men have been working with 
spe eia! machinery to cut out th e block, 
which hac; now been safcly removed and 
lowered to the quarry. The block l1lea s~ 
ure s nearly S9 fl. in length, 12 ft. at the 
base, and 9 ft. at the summ it 011 each side. 
·~Il\ssolini lIlay ye t become Rottle 's Em
peror, and Empe r or ~\\'orship become the 
order of the day. A day wil] come, how 
soon we do not know, when men wi!! 
worship the image of "thc beast ," the: 
coming Antichrist. 
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CGhe Coming Exodus 

for Ihr pllr/,oS( 0/ w/lfllitl" lilt' appetite 
IIi tilt' pllblie fur a tlCW boo/.: soon '0 be 
oil ,ht' (.ospei I'llbluhi".f/ 1/ (' IISr puss, H't' 
prill' brlrm' chapla sn'rtS III I/at' book. II 
j.f wrill .. " I,), Ihr rdilnr, S/dtl/ry /I ,.rod· 
s/tottl, atld if to srll /"r fill.v Cl'uts ill paper 
(mel (HIe dol/ar in d oth. rl't' arc rccCl"I:iPlf1 
ade',wer orders run(1 lor this {moJ.:, II is 
cal/rd, "TII;".IIs Whic/, Mllst S hortly Cott/l" 
III I)/us." 

Tht' miraculous (Idi\'crallcc of the chil
(\rt"ll of I .. rael from E~yj)t is the ()utstandins;
('vcnt in Old TestanU"nt history. The ni~hl 
tll,'y first hpt thc Pa"t;o\"('r and for<;ook 
EJ!Yln is Oil(." I1c\"('r til he forj.:'uUen. The 
I.ord told them it was to be observed 
lhrnughout all their generations. 

Ik .\, T. Piersoll has I)()inted out that 
the keeping of tbe past;Over was a link be
tw('en the s laying of the tYllical lambs in 
E).~ypt and the slayi ng of the true Passover 
Lamb at Calvary: and that nnw the ob· 
M'n'atioll of the I..Md', Suppcr is a li nk be
tween flis death at Calvary and lIi<; com · 
illl:: a,gain. And what will take place at 
Ili ~ coming? 1\ grt'ate:r exodus, an cxodll~ 
"f all tho~e who ",Iwller brneath the saving 
hltMJ(\ of the I':ullh of God. For it is writ
tCII, "FM the I.onl Ililllself slmll descend 
fro m heaven with a "hnllt, with the: voice of 
the archangel, ami with tlw trum p of God: 
amI the dead ill Christ shall rise first: thell 
wt' which are alive and rt'ma;n shall be 
caught up tOA"cther with them in the clouds, 
to lIIerl the L"rd in the air: and so sha ll 
we ever he with lhe Lord." I Thess. 4 :16, 17. 

rn :rq>eaki ng o f the forthcoming judg-· 
menls, jesus warned the disciples, "Take 
hred tf'! yonr<,elH'<;, lest at :lny time your 
he:lrts he O\'crcharged with surfeiting, and 
dmnkenncss, and cares of this life, and so 
that day come UPOIl you unawares. For a<: 
a snare shall it cOll1e on all them that dwell 
on the face of the whole earth. \Vatch)'e 
thercf"re, and pray always, that yC may 
he nccountcd wMthy to escape all these 
things that shall cnmC" to 1"k"lSS, and to staml 
Ix' fore the Son of man." Luke 21 :34-36. 

TIJ()c;e who arc accounted worthy to es
cape will escape by means "f an exodus: 
and we may learn mueh concerning the 
exodus that is to he by studying the one 
that ha", already been 

The children of Israel were in lhe land of 
th(' enelllY, who was making it as hard 
as he could for them. And the Apo~tlc 
john ~hows u<; the wh,,1c world lieth ;11 
wickedness, or literally "in the wicked one." 
1 Ie who has hci:OI11C a child of God is but 
a stranger down here and a pilgrim on 
his way home. The "wicked one," who is 
a taskmaster far worse than Pharaoh, 
will do his best to make il as hard as (lOs
c:ihle for those he COUlils aliens on his ter
ritor\". The ncarer we come to the end 
the ~\'orse we may expect it to become. 

Thc Lord looked down frol11 heaven and 
",aw the distressing condition of His people. 
TIc beheld their sorrows and heard their 
cry. Hidden away lIe had a deliverer, 
and at the right moment He: sent him to 
bring His people Qut from the land. To 
the king who was holding the children of 

hrael in Egypt, the Lord ).ravc t!\C word, 
"I.et !lly pt'ople go," and despitc all his 
dr"rt .. t<l retain them, he finally had to re
leas(' his hold. 

To-day {Jul knov.s the sorrr.ws of H i~ 
penllle and li e hcars their cry. He has a 
ddin-rt·r hill<kn <twa}' in the I1CT!'>OIl ()f JIis 
Son, who has definitelY pffJlni~e(\ to CI,me 
hack \I~ earth again. ·\tld thoug-h he who 
i'J called the "wicked onc" will do hi s best 
to retain the ch ildren of God. when Ihe 
divine fiat goes forth "Let ).[y pcople go," 
he w ill not be able to hold them longer, 
no not £ 0 long as it takes for "the twinkling 
of an eye." 

(; r)(1 told !-.f mes ti) speak v) the chi ld ren 
of hrael that 011 t he tenth of the first 
month they were "to take every man a 
lamb." The taking of the lamh was a 
nece~ 'J it y for the safety of the individual 
and the house. To-day is the day God has 
specifit'(l for men to take the Lamb of 
lIis own provic;ion for tht, ~afety of them
Sc!VC'l and their hou~cholds. \Voe to the 
llIan that does 110t take the Lamb! 

The lamh wa<; to IX" slain. His blood was 
to he sllrinklcrl on the two c;ide posts and 
lin th(' UjlllCr door po"ts of the house. Sal
vation and safety to-day is found alone 
in the ~I)ril\klillg of the blood ()[ jesus 
Chri~t, the slain Lamb of God. There is 
110 remi ssion of sins save through the blood 
()f (;od's dear Son. 

Rut the children of I",rael were not only 
to shelte r under the sprinkled blood o f the 
slain lamb; ther were to cat its Oesh roast 
with fIre. And the chi ldren of Gnd to-day, 
while sheltering under the preciou<; blood 
of j esus, are to become 1lartakers of Christ, 
to rl'Ccive Him, His nature, H is love, Hi.~ 
faith, Hi s rightC(Jusnc~s: Vital Christianity 
has in it more than the forgiveness of sins, 
blessc(1 as that is: it is the taking of Christ 
moment by momcnt to be your sustaining 
IMlrlioll, your all in all. 

The\' were to cat the Lamb with un· 
lea\"('"~1 hread. It is for the child of God 
to live " II thc pure Word of God- the 
Scrillt llres of truth. They were to eat it 
"Iso with bitter herbs. Those that li,'e 
godly in thi!'> world will be certain to have 
the bitterness of persttution. They did 
not ha\'e the lamb withont the biller herbs, 
hul the}, were not required 10 cat the bitler 
herhs without the lamh. With the pres· 
ence o f the Lamb we can COUllt it all joy 
to suffer; and once we know the power of 
His resurrection we would not be without 
the fellowship of His suffcrings. 

They were to eat with their loins girded, 
their shoes on their feel, and with staff 
ill thei r hand. They were to cat it in 
haste, all ready for the exodus the moment 
lhe summons came. So should the children 
of God be ready, for we know not what 
momcnt the trumpet may sound and we 
be called to start on our exodus. 

That night was to be a night of judgmcnt. 
Against mall and beast God was to exttllte 
judgment, and also against all the gods of 
Egypt. But He had given the blood as 
a token, the one acceptable token, and had 
dttlared to His people: "When I see the 
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blood I will fla~s (.ver you." jurll{1I1ent is 
Ci",millg, a judgllu'll\ of en'ry fal~c iaith, and 
there is ~afcty alune in the Ilrovi~ion of 
the blQ(>d Cof Christ. ~Icn to·day de"pise the 
blood (,f the Lord jesu., Christ, hut it is 
lhe only tphn acceptable to Goo. There 
i~ no adequate sln'ltcr apart f rom the pre
cious blood (,r the SlIIl oi Goll. That \\hich 
is hidll\' cstcCIlit"d amrmg- men, the advanced 
thinking and culture of the a~e, tht' vICial 
science of t,,·day, the best a man can do 
bv him~elf all that i~ an ah,mination to 
God But that which men lig-htly cq{,{'Il1, 
the atonillJr, clcaming:, sanctifyinJr, viclory
bringi ng blood of His Son, God highly cs· 
teems and magnifies, :l11d lIe has chosen 
it a~ the onl y availing token. If you de· 
sire to partake in the greater exodus, avail 
yourselvt·<; of the all-sufficient blood of the 
Son of Gr)(i 

One: final in~tructioll God gave them: 
"Sevcn dll}'" !o.hall ye cat un1ca\'cned bread; 
even the first day ye shall Imt away leaven 
out of y(lur hO Il ~es; for whosoever eateth 
leavencd bread from the first day unto the 
seventh day, that soul shall be cut off from 
Israel." Ex . 12:15. A test of seven daysl 
All leaven was to be put away. Our Lord 
jesus warned us of the leaven of the Phari
sees and of the ~adducees-false doctrines. 
Paul warned us against the leavell o f malice 
and wickedness. This must be put away. 
The penalty for partaking of leaven was 
"that soul shall be cut off from Israel." A 
~olemn warning" against those who name 
the name of Chri st and do not depart from 
iniquity. \Ve Tleed to give heed to the 
words of the ~lastcr, "Not eve ryone that 
saith unto ~re, Lord, Lord, sha ll enter the 
kingdom of heaven: but he that doeth the 
will of My Father in hea\'en." Is the do
ing of the will of God the 3upreme object 
of your life? 

The smiting" of the first-born in EgYllt wa s 
lhe tellth and most ~erious of all the plagues 
that God sent as a judgment on the oppres
sors of Hi s people. But a yet greater judg
ment lay ahead. Pharaoh, with all his horses 
and chariots and his army, purslled the 
Israelites. The children of Israel cried unto 
the Lord and He Himself answered them 
with a miracle. By faith they passed throul:\" h 
the Red sea as on d ry ground, but the Egyp
tians, as~aying to do the same thing, were 
drowned. For after Moses st retched out 
his hand, the sea that had been walled liP 
on each side of Oecing Israel returnetl to 
its former slren~th, overwhelming the Egyp· 
tians. And the \Vonl sayl'. "There remained 
not so ITlllch as one of them." 

But a greater judgmcnt is coming on the 
nations. The Rcvc\ation foretells plague 
after IliaKlle coming upon the ungodly, and 
then eomcs the final judgment when the 
harvest of thc nations is reaped and the 
vinc of the earth is cast int" the great 
wine press' of the wrath of God. 

The armies of Pharaoh were made food 
for the fishes of the sea, but the armies 
of the nations will be the food of every 
can-ioll fowl. who will be called hy an 
angel to the supper of the great God, to 
eat the flesh of kings, of captaihs and of 
mig hty men, the flesh of horses, and the 
flesh of all men, both free and bond, both 
small and great. 

\Ve, however, are looking for our Bride
groom, the Lord Jesus, to come as a thief 

• 

• 



• 
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to calch Ilis /)\\'n to Ilimscif. that when 
II\' I!> manifc .. u:d in HIs glory \\1: may b-~ 
al ... o manifco;,ted "ilh lIim 

F\!TII PEl~FEC:rEI) 
\\'h;l( it \\<J" to lilt' l,n the mountain t<>p. 

fitlring Ih'Ke h<)ur~ ,,f li~rcc h.:mptatir)J1 fr IT! 

within ;md i~(lill with 'llt. n ne but G,xl can 
tn-r knf,\\ .\11(1 II' \\ .. h~, ~tr~_ (;\<,vcr. lay 
I)r"~tratc 1)( forc lilt:. oH,'rh)fllt' by physical 
Wl·akllt·s~ ami dl tply troubkd in !i"ul. .-\,., 
[ watclud hl'~ palltin'~ and gasping for 
hr(':tth, with no pn\\Tf If> alll'\'iatc her suf
ferings l)(,~llnd ~\lJlPO)rtin!{ IWf head. it Sl'( m
cd as though I Iward tlw ..,cq)l'n(", hi .. s, 
"Yea. hath (;od said? Whl're an: Ilis prom
i:-.cd nl('rric~ 1\11(1 \<)vi!l'.:-kindncs-.c!> now? 
Ilas lie not forg,'ttl't\ tn bo: gracious?" The 
cruel taunt was \\ ingl'd \0 my bel{wed, too: 
;md in d..'{'11 ;).:1;':;1: h "f .... ul she cried out 
fn,m th., deep darknl~s, "(lh, (;od has for
!'akell us t" 

Scarcely had til{' words of all!-:ui~h passed 
lilY precious one's Iii)", than God put into 
~fi~s Gate's mouth Ihe Ill,l .. t wonderiul song 
of I):-aise I have e\'er heard. Kneeling by 
the side of her i)rostrate .. i~ter and holding 
'ler hand, she poured forlh passage after 
passag-e, promise after Jlrvmi~e, from the 
Word, exalting Ilis name, declaring His 
faithfu[nes~, and pru\'ing lli ~ unchanging 
and unchangeable lo\'(', sworn 10 us in the 
everlasting CO\"l::na1ll and scaled to us in 
the blood of I [i5 own Deloved SOil. ::\"ever 
shall 1 forg-el the music of that hca\'enly 
uttCl"ance. It was as if heaven were opell
ecl at}\)V(' us, ami the Mrains of Ihe harps of 
Cod were bOnll" 10 us frolll K!ory. 

Theil togethe f we repeated r ight through 
with I)arched Ii]) .. and stamlllering tongues, 

bUl with hearts Ihal had tasted of the wine 
of heaven the heautiful hymn, so true to 
'>tIr experience; "Ilow sweet the name of 
Jesu s sounds." -r\. E. Glover, ~r. /\., in the 
Boxer Riots. 

MUSSOU:\J'S GROWJ:\G 
DO~II",\:\CE 

Italy lo·day is a country of si lent strife. 
That is the conclusion reached by ~lr. H. 
J. GrcCIl\\alJ, a special correspondent, who, 
after his two· thou~al\rl-Illilc tour of Rus
sia and the N"ear East. has been studying: 
Italian conditioll5. He finds that there 
cxi~ts a rivalry between the three heads 
of State-Ihe King, the Pope, and Signor 
~Inssolilli. The KinK (he says) has been 
fOfced to the background by the Dictator; 
he is scarcely ever seen in Rome; his 
power decreases llIonth by monlh. The 
Dic tator, ins pired by Lenin's idea that the 
trainillg of youth is the foundation of 
power, is seeking \0 wrcst the training 
of Ihe children of Italy from the hands 
of the Church, and his silent struggle 
with the Vatican is not the least of the 
world's dramas to-day. ~I ussolini lives 
in the Chigi Palace (says :\ Ir. Greellwall) 
surrounded by guards and henchmen. He 
has fre(llIen l interviews with the King, 
who signs all Ihe decrees which ~[u~solini 
places before him, but in Italy it is re
marked that the decrees which need a 
royal s ignature become few{,f and fewc r, 
and with the early ~lIhstitution of a hand
Jlicked "1\'a l io llal" Assembly for Parlia
ment the l a~ t threads of royal prerogative 
in Italy "i!! be snapped. 

c(:)he Kingdom and 'Patience of Christ 
~ \ 0' tl" 

nl:. n Ihe it l' n I the .a-.t h,~ k 
:--C' IV Ul and th.1t 1>1 1IIiai h mark ... the 

h:l • tl n as If ,plllt:c w rk i,.. th f by 
\\htl' J"bn til' rihl'S n i{l\ I:Q '"r .I. }111, 

,·'ur c mp.:\ 1 n 111 trihulat Oil, alld ill ",' 
h, dOli! ",·d tat! .. U j'f i ... ms Chrul" 

II.,\\" T1lall~ ~ 'ul~ h,lll' 1I<:,n arrc~:l:{l h~' 
thi .. striking cxprn ... i, n, tlw likc oi which 
i~ 1101 to he illt/nd in ally plhef writing 
on (·anh. lila ~cn~e thl' king-clt)!)l is here, 
i(J\' \Ie !ohall nol need \latiencl' as now \dH"1l 

it is filially t· lahli~hed at the rl'lurn of 
Chri~t. I~ut we are I\llt ~'ct ruJcr~, we hal'e 
n(1 kinJ.:ly crown ... inr ,\~' art' nflt fitted to 
wcar thcm. But we an' in Iraillill~ and un
der Cha~IC!lill!-! ami sulTcr trihulation that we 
may be prl'j)'lr('(1 jor l'lIioreinA hca\"Culy 
dominil'li o\"(;r the earth. .\ml in this place 
ni suffering we staud in ~nre nel-u of pa· 
tience, quiet emluram'e (If all triab which the 
I.ord (:}ermit~ to comt! to lIi~ fM,'\lple, With
out this \"aril:d expericnce oi testing \\'~ 
cpuld not ha\"e the approH'(1 sinew of ~oul 
able to bear the weight of coming glory 
in the kingdom. 

OUT Greal Sud (If Paticllcc The Lord's 
people arc heing tried ill \"ery man)" ways. 
For many Ihe strug~lc of life is terrific. 
The dang-er~ to youth tc~t the stamina of 
soul of multi!l!(les of !}an't\t~, not to men
tion the !>Iraiu of youth itself. The eyes of 
untold thnuS;"tml, of In-l incrs arc filled with 
t('ar~ as they seck to SCI' the eud of earth's 
trials. }.!auy, I(M~kiug for the fulfillment of 
the ]lr otl1i~\:~ of release: from ~trw::glc and of 
fulure ~I()ry. suffer sure sinking of heart 
as the days lenJ.;"then out and the Lord does 
not c('tlle. \\'alchcr~ of the skies grow 
weary ami re .. nrt tn out side means to dis
CO\·cr. if (Xls!>ible. the actual time of the 
proll\i~l'<l day. 

In such day~ \\1.' "ha\'(' need (If patience." 
(;<1(1 eX("M:cts us to endure, like },Iose~, "as 
~e\:inA" Ilim who is in\"i .. ible."' It is not for 
us 10 ~et date~ ami ell'clare Ihe Yl'ar or day 
or hOllr of our Lore]"s aplM:aring. There is 
~Ta\"e dan.t::er lest \\"l" Ix: laken up with 
events ralher thall with due \\aiting for the 
Lord. "In your patience ])n~~c .... )C your 
souls." 

}{a,~It'lIiu!l /'rn/,Iz('/ic Fulfil/mcll/s. - No 
man call actually hasten the will of God. 
I[e has set His time for everything. When 
the due time :lrrives h is \Vonl will be found 
to be "a word of power." \Ve may be cer
lain He is more eager than we to fulfil l 
Ilis gracious w(Jf(\s of ble!'sing to lost mcn 
alld to Ilis I>cnple. J Ie says most beauti
fully. Jer. 1·12, J~ \'.: "I watch over }' Iy 
word to fulfill it:' Yet how many would 
hasten Ihe word ahl':ld oj God's set time. 

The rebuildim: of the temple ill ]eru
~alem is a ca!<e in point. At least thirty 
years ago it was reported that plans for 
the new building had already been made, 
and that stat('I.\· pillars of the finest marble 
and brazen gate~ were ready to he transfer
red to Jeru~alell1. A correspondent has just 
asked lh if we have heard that the contract 
for the building had lately been gi vcn. Over 
and over again it is reported that this or 
that ~Iep ha~ bl'l'n taken to accomplish this 
great project. Yet we arc sure there is 

'" IItt e t1 

II I' Ulnor 
thll~ II 11."" It 

I all1dc ("xl' <, 

111 a tlr I ~, "' lit nd-
:11 II ill h 1\1\' t \\a tilt" 
n'ah..:atl' n 01 \lruphl\':~ "d,,~~' the lull tune. 
h till" I."" 'util!lI~d n· n fulttlltlll"I: i such tu~ 
mors lIla~ "t' not Iwar Ih \\' III 1><:,k(l1 t, 
I );l!lil'I, "(", thy \\ ay; i"r th tI "hall stand 
in th~ I, ,I (1/ th, ,11,/ e'f til(" tl,J~' • 

1.:oidil1/ /'Tn/,hl'!i" "II '(/, l.-s. \\"hat 
mO)\l~trp~itll's uf int'·qll"{·tati"\1 han' a\I]lt"ar· 
cd itl the cour e «i hum.1It <"ITon ttl ptne· 
trat(' th\,.' H'Cnt~ of pn'l'hlc). ~l.1ny Yl':trc; 
a~n a writer in ;\11 hlKli~h j, IIm.1I pro]"I<' .. I'(\ 
thi~ hi7:trr{' ilil'a. th,lt til{' !-:l"lleratioil (If the 
hllman Slll:ci,'s \\"ultl j.;1l I'll until evcry par
ticl,' (Ii 11ll' carth' .. ~lIh,taI!Cl' had IlCl'n Il .. t'tl 
in thl' i"rmati"l1 "f l.u!\l,Ul h,~lilS, then the 
whule l'arth w('uld jln' 01\\ 3\ in the re,ur~ 
rl"Ction tlf this ma~s oi de;;,1 b" .. lih \\'e 
arc a~ked if it is true that }.Iu'-'ulini has 
orekrtd l'\"{'r~' child in Italy to be ~Iamp· 
('1I with the numlwr h6h Thi~ can be but 
one of Ihe \·aJ.:aril·~ of inlilalient mind run 
ning a\\ay bitinR the ("{'in, of propriety and 
rl~tramt I h,w dn ~lIch nlillurs get started 

~lallY ~ober-mindl'i"l JI\·r~"n.. have been 
taken liP with the Ilr~amill kaching:s alKI 
ha\"e eX("M:ctec! to ,",Cl' Srriptun' l1\'eQ);lssl'tl 
in the t'.xactne~s lOf date·sellin!.: ahout th{' 
commencement of the Tribulation. That aw
ful ]wriod ill human hi~h'lY W;I;; 10 oc"iu, 
or at ]{'a~t to bt' heraldnl, at Ihe end of 
~Iay. But lIothing worth.\" (Of considera_ 
tion occurred ~LI.I" we nol rcmind ~uch 
~eeker~ that thc !-;triptures arl' sdf inter
preting and eil. not 1l('Cel the works of mell 
for their undt'r .. tallclillg-) 

That sinf{ular Il()tion "f mall\" teachers (If 
the \\'(lrd that the .\ng-Io.Sax.;n race is the 
inheritor of thl: promi .. ,· .. I .. J..r.ld ami i, 
itself dl:sccnded from the !til I()~t tribe~, 
stands Oll t as "ne of the stran~e~t \'agarie~ 
of the hllman mind. \\'ith not a k~ to 
stand (011 in ('it!ter ~cripture or hi~tnr\", fal
sifit'd hy RUlgraphy. ]lhilol"g-~' and c!~1I1111On 
sell .. C, it yet holds multitudes ill its Rra~p 
and hinders Ih{'ir trm' all]lnhen~i(>t1 of the 
great plan of (;(<(1 jur Israd, .. 0 clearly 
.,et forth in the \\"onl. It SCI:!l1S to be 
Satan's subtlc n1cth(l(1 of ~idc·lraeking g-rl'at 
numbers of dC\'oled belie\"ers, ~o that they 
gi\'e no aid to Ihe real work of Israel's re
delll iltion. 

I low we all ne{'d to sharc in "the king· 
dam and patic'llce of Je~lIs Christ"! Thomas 
~r. Chalmers in il"luish Missiollary Mag
a'=;I/{:. 

"E\'cry one that asketh, rcceiveth" ; 
but the answer lila,' sti ll he hidden, so, 
;'~e{'k and ye shall find:' \Vhen you have 
found. it may !'till be locked to you, so, 
"knock and it shall be ol~ . .'ned." 

It is tilt' ImJUel! IIl11t bellrs till' frllit, 
That feels tlte Im;fe 

To /,nwe it for a largrr {JTOi.Utll, 
A IIII/a /i/('. 

Be careful of th~ books you read, your 
character will be as much influenced by 
them, as i}y your fricnds.-Paxton Hood, 



THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

World-wide CPrayer for ~vival 
A~ WIlliam Cr(>Sbir oi Brighton once 

poilllro out, thrrr i" a rr11larkab!e similarity 
heh~ecn our eXI)(:rience to-day and the early 
y('an of th(' ('i~hte('l1Ih century. A wither
inK blif.!ht stt:llled to have passed over the 
churchl' An ecclesiastical historian, de
scribing the condition of that time, says that 
m OS t ()f thc churches of Great Britain and 
of America were in a low condition. Arian
Ism ami J)('ism prevailed, and c()n\'crsiOI1" 
wcre almnst unknown. So profound wa~ 

the arr('". on Ih(' prog ress of the gospel, th at 
grm'"l 01 COli'S ,,('oNt' tl:t'rt slirn'l/ 10 WI
u.nlal wrr.alilJ{/.r willi Goel; and, as the re
sult , Ihe fro~t I)('gan to break UI). am] thc 
soulh wind .. to blow. The flowcr~ began 10 
swing and the lokens of a blessed summer 
tillle appeared. 

In 174~ lilt' re\'ival entered on its 11l(ht jlll

Ilon:lIIt qag('. A call to prayer wa" drawn 
UI) hy ~nme Rodly ministers in Scotland on 
the suhj('ct of IIl1ilt'd pra)'('r for In(' lIoly 
Cllftsl .-\ cnpy rlf this ooculTI(,11l was for
wardu l tn America to Jonathan Edwards. 
It at once commended itself to him. Thc 
idea of (I {lr('(11 pm)'u-lIl1iotl with a dcfinite 
IlUrJ)l:Jse ilnd aim, ~truck him, and Icd him to 
write a trcatise on tht' subject entitled, "A 
I I umb1<' att('mpt to Promotc an Explicit 
Ag:n'cm('llt and \, i ~i ble Union of God's 
People throuRh the \-Vorld, ill ('xtmordillar), 
prawr fllr III(' r('1,i"nl of rr/i!JioJl and the 
(I(h'(ll1rrfll(' tJ I of Cltri.fl's Kitlgdom 011 enrth, 
pursuant to Scri ptur(' promises and prophe
ci{' ~ conccrlliuJ.:' th(' la st time," This mani 
k~t() C:l lkd 1M 1tuitr(/ (HId ('xlraordillory 
prayu. nnd pointcd ou t the force of Scrip
lur(' prf'mi~l'~ :111d the urgency of God'~ 
cal l to IIis people, 

Fort)' }'tnr~ after the publicatiOJi of thi" 
a l)peal it f('11 into the hnllds of Andrew 
Fuilcr of K('ttering, and led to his pub
lishing a ~mall publication. entitled "P('r
. W(lSil·{' .( 1ft Er/raftrdi,Jar.\' V"iott i,t Pra),cr 
fM Ihl' Rn'it'ol of Rcal Rcfi!Jimt." Andrew 
i"uller did more than incite other~ to pray. 
In hi'l diary we fmd such entries as these: 
"Dcvoted Ihis d;'ly to fasting and prayer, in 
conjunction with s(','cra l other ministers." 
"Spcnt the day in f;'lsting and Ilrayer for 
Ihe rc\·ival of our churches and the spread 
of the gospel." " Some olltgoings of heart 
in prayer to .. day for the rcvival of real 
rc1ig:ioll, fir st in my own soul, and then ' in 
the churches in genera!." 

Is not thi ~ thc suprcme ne('d of the hour ? 
\Ve can demonstrat c our failh in the Bible 
by ar~u mcnl, and ('loqueT1ee and enthusiastic 
crowds: hut thc suprem(' vindication of the 
Hook would be Ihat Aaron's rod should bud: 
that ben('ath its Sl)tll the skeletons in the 
\'alley of Vision should arisc, and become an 
('xceedil1~ gr(,11 army: and that the "Yea" 
of the Holv ~pirit may be heard and felt. 
Then, as the fire o f God fcll on the altar 
of 11I'rit'(' stones, suggestive of a united 
church, we should hear the thunder of a 
multitude that I1nl1e cnuld number ascribint:' 
blessinl! and hOIlClr and :.:Iory and power 
unto 11 ;111 that sitteth nil the throllc and to 
the L'lmh fore\'cr and ever, 

A World Prayer Union was thc suggestion 
of God's hnnored scrvallt~ already mentioned. 
H as not the time come for the insistence in 

each of our great RathcrillR~ ior carnest. 
;nteme, ]lwlrt1lt,::c(\ pra}tr that the Livin~ 
Spirit of C,io<i miJ:ht not (mh' he powerfully 
prC<'CI1\ at th(' \"3"t demonstrations, but that 
cach nne of U~, who is pledged to the in· 
t('$:trit)' of Ill\' !lihk, ~h()uld also be pledged 
In private, pt'rsollal, definite, and heaven
mnvinl{ Ilrayer, nllt (Jnly that the Eternal 
(;011 ~llfIuld \-indicate lIis BO<lk, but that 
Ilwre shoulll hI.' a loo.,elling of the long win
h'r, and the irr('~islible ul1f11sh or down
cl)l1liJ1~ of a t,'nrid-1('ici{' ,f/'ri!t!llilll(, of r('
,'i1'll1 ",\wake, () ~orlh \\';nd, and come, 
thou Snuth. Blnw UllOll thc I!ardcn that the 
.. picc" thereof may flow out: and Ict OW" 

Htlll\·t:(i COll1e intll I I is garden, and eat Hi~ 
I)it-a"ant fruits 1" 

\\'hal a blc'l~erl result wnuld accrue, if, 
evcry I'cad('r of thi~ <lrtic-k, or ('ach devotcd 
!m'er of th{' Bible intn whnsc hands this 
palk'r may come, and e~pccially e\'ery mill
i~tcr of the gospel, would resolve that not 
it day ~h(>uld P.1~S without earnest and con
eentratcd praycr for these Wecific twin ob
jects firsl for the unchallenged supremacy 
ami Divine authority of the Bible, and 
.f{'cm:d, fo r the mij.:hty corrohoration o f the 
Holy, Spirit, ~o that il is .. nirmatioll may come 

in the form of a world-wide rc\·ival. The seed 
has been sown throughnut the world. It 
is living in va~t :lcc1Jmulations everywhere. 
What i~ need('d is that Spring, Summer, 
Autumn shou ld ~tJc<:eed th e {Ieadness of 
this prolonged a lld dreary \Vinter. 

F, B. ~I EYER. 

P.S.- 11 has breI! sll.1yesl{'d Ihol Thursday. 
Odolll'r ·1, should b{' sri apart 1ft inaugu
ralr i"diz'idual mrd colleclivc pra)'cr (t1; 

Ihis behalf, ill all parts of the world. 

Il E,ILED AT nmm 
~rrs, Elmer Smith, o f Route 2, Linden. 

Pa., after tell illg with great joy of her 
saint ly pareuts, and of Ihe indellible influ
ellce for good the ne\·er·failing fam ily al
lar in her father's home had on her girlish 
li ie many ycars ago, and speaking with deep 
concern of Ihe falling away from til(' 
faith now so apparcnt in the scveral church
es, goc~ 0 11 to say: 

"But I want to gi ve my testimony to God's 
power to heal the hody. T of ten used to 
wonder why God did not heal as lIe used 
to do ill Bible timcs, I would read the 
precious Ilromises a nd wonder why God 
did not manifest IIi s power. I had been 
suffering a long time with a terrible stomach 
trouble \\hich eventun ll y became so bad that 
it was feared I had cancer. T suffered 1110re 
than I can tell. Then my heart ga\'e out. 
It beca me so weak that I could scarcely 
coun t the pulse beat s. No one could suf
fer from collstip.alion more than I d id, I 
wa~ '10 nervous [ ~carce l y knew what a good 
night'~ slecp wa ~. \ Ve had a good physi
cian, but 35 I kept getting weaker we let 
him go and tried another and then another 
lInti l we had se\-cn altogether, But I got 
no relief. 

"One Sunday mornilll{ in ~1ay Se\'C11 ycars 
al!o husband had gone to Sunday school, 
when [ made one more I)tea to God that 
He would heal me, and H e touched my 
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body. Instantly I was madc ·U'('li. Praise 
H is name f ore,'er I 

"Right here I want to say to all who arc 
sick: Do not doubt God's power 10 heal. 
for li e is the same yesterday, to-day, a.nd 
foren'r, 011, that God would increase our 
f:lilh. enabling us to believe His word." 

::\EW YORK ("ITY REVIVAL 
Pa ... t(>r .·\II)(·rt J. Jt'nkin" writ{,s froUl 

Xcwburgh, :.-.i, Y: "Till' I !tillson Valley 
Tcnt CaJllI)aig n wa 5 .. cvcn we('ks of won
dnful blc~sillg, Til\' first nang-elist was 
Brothtr Eddie Young (fortner prize fight
er), ilnd (;od won(\criully hlessed Ili s 
\\·onl. anti alloinlt:d the 1.·\'<1nt-:l.' li st in cv
ery .. en'ice. F\'angtli~t Allxandcr Gib
so n (forme r ).Iethodist minister), look 
r!taq..;e for the next two wccks, and hi~ 
mini ... try was greatly enj(lye<1 by all. The 
prcaching for th e la~t threc wecks was 
done by the pa"tor, and many hl'anl the 
'Full (jo~pel )' I es~a~(" for Ihc first tillle. 
:\mong .hc visiting 1l1ini ... tcrs were Pa~tor 

Liverm ore, I la\'t·rqraw. ~. Y. , Pas tor 
Kcctcr, Farmcrs ~I ill s, X. y" Evangelist 
XikoloIT, Xewark. X. J., Miss Ella Jami. 
~011 and )'Iiss ~labl·1 Craha1ll , relllrl1l'd 
missionaries lrolll i ndia, The bst four 
weeks of meetings were held in a C:tlh
olic Ili~lrict. a!ld largc 1111mht·rs attended 
tht, St· n'l ces. 

TilE I.ORD MET l,;S 
Pastor ("has. X. Crone, Do\'cr, Pa .. 

wriles: "Jl1~t clos('d one of Ihe most 
successfu l rc\"i \'al llle(,lin~s we h:lv(' evcr 
held. Evallg('I;~t I. J. Holton and wife 
from Tampa, 1o'la .. had chafg'C' fo r two 
weeks. epon 't llcir ;lrr ival, the mectings 
took on n('w power, and a high spiritual 
tensio n prcvailed. \\'c are a lso ;l\(kbtcd 
to many \'isit ing pa!'otors and ncighb6ring 
assemblies for the success o f Ihe meet · 
inq-s, to Brethr(,Jl E. \\ ', \Vinand, Felix 
Boyce. Harry Yawn, and others, The 
1l\usic wa~ in cha rge of Pastor Chac;o N . 
Crone and wif(', assisted by ~ l iss Anna 
\\'inc, a rkulah I !cights B~hlc slu dcnt, 
\\-e didn 't ha\'C OI1C penn .... pleg:dcd to
ward Ihe campaign , hut Ihe Lord m('1 us 
all along thc wa)"." 

jt;ST WHAT YOU ARE \VA~TING 
During last ~Iay we ran a ser;cc; of 

articles in the Evangd 0 11 the Baptism 
of the Holy Ghost and Fire, by Pastor 
T. B. Barratt, These have been prin ted 
in a 32-page tract which will he fine to 
)lut into the hands of )"our frie nds. 
especially those who afe inquiring or arc 
prejudiced a long the line o f the Ii o ly 
Spirit Ba pt ism, One doze n of these can 
be had for 40c: 25 for 75c; 100 for $2.40. 
\Vhen ordering, ask for Evangel Tr;J ct 
No, 953. 

The more exact a nd acc urate a man is 
in duty, the marc he grows in grace , 
and the more he grows in g race thc more 
exact and accurat e he g rows in hi s duty. 

Let the Pen/('coslaJ EtXI!Igrl bring 
God's message to those you I;an llot reach. 
Send us their name s and addre~ses. and 
25c for each, and we wi ll se nd Ihem the 
;.>aper till the end of the ycar. 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
81' E, N , Bell 

For many years, as editor of lh~ Pentecostal 
Evangel , Brother DcU conducted a Question 
ar:d Answer department. 

Throul{h Ihis department, thousands of peo· 
pic receiHd wi'e an8wen to questions .. hieh 
perplexed Ihem. 

The mure iml~)rlanl questions and answers 
h,"e been br'lUg-ht logether and c1auiFicd un· 
der Ihe differcnt topici wilh which Ihey deal. 
TIle hook is no,,' ;11 ill fifth edition. h is very 
vra.etic~1 The j"dc lI" makes il e~sy to find 
whal you arc I<)<)ki"g for. 

Hea .. ,. paper coven. 118 pages 51 cenl. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Have You 

Loaned 

These to 

Your 

Neighbors 

Who Long 

to know 

the Blessing 

You Enjoy 

? 
• 

SOUL. FOOD FOR HUNGRY SA INTS 
BY A. C. W"rd 

11.110 author of "The \Vhirl ... i"d Propbet." 
One of the most bkued part. 01 Putor 

Ward's minislry h .. been his leaching o n the 
Song of Solomon. HI, sermonl on the Song. 
published in tbe Penlecol\al Evangel, have 
broughl forth • IUle cltprcuion of apprecia· 

tion and hleuing from the rcaders. 

This book contain. tw",lv", of his richest talks 
00 the Soug of SemIs. These meditalions 
d .... Ihe reader into a new r",llow,hip of lo .. e 
...ilh the Brideiroom of our aoub 

Ilea ... ,. paper COTeu. 141 paga. 51 .:.nl' 

Gospel Publishing House, 

Springfield, Missouri 

Page NitJe 

THE CREAT SHEPHERD 
By S. A. J'ma",oll 

J\,I!IO author 'f "Pillu. Truth" 
This bo".k i. '·w "I 110 Ih .. d tarle I'di""", 

Aitn a rh·h m~,I'taIL ,n n the TWl'ntY'lhlrd 
I'~alm. Ihe al1lh r J>'f'~ .. nl' a .. ery ,n.tru(!; ... e 
chapler ~m ea,'h 'I Ih .. f.l "''''1 ,UhJl'd' Thr 
Virgl" Hirth c,j th .. 1.",<1 Jt~U (h.iJl -The 1."..1" 
_FnJ11 lleaTlnlt n,n~ha" lnH'lIr;>r.1 T,m .. The 
R"pt,.m "f In .. Ifnly (ioo,.l TIll' OIun-h , I., •• 
j'il Qrll'annm The II. h Sl"r,! a. Ih.. 0.._ 
P"'~er' . WhHe arc Ih .. 0 .. .1, ~ n. .. ml' lI .. al.nl· 
Th.. Fi .. ", Judll'me"u S,aun II". \VU the Bi· 
ble Gi~en \0 MollI' 

Hl'a"y papfT ('("·,,r,. II~ VIII'''' "" ..... "t, 
o 

THE RAINIlOW OF HOPE 
By Jonllthan E. P~rlcln. 

ldso author ()f "The IIro<><linll I'ru .. nee" 
ThIS bonk I'rl'~l'nl5 a ~tUllr hI Cr,.ll \lInu In 

the world', hi.,,,"y. Thl'~1' I""nod, arc 'Iudil'd 
In Ih .. lill:hl of the S,-Tll'Il1rN. 

Many Iruth. "hi"h thl' (";\~"al reader p.IIU 
.wl'r and rniuts a ... '."m,1 in the.e ... am'nal"'''' 
of Bib! .. lurni"R' 1"'1'" tnth .. aff.iu (>f men . 
.\ c1 .. u ('O'~L'frPU')" (If "Ilr ,'m(l 111 Ihe hfCht nf 
the Blbte. 11 tl, .. r ... nlt of Ihe readmi I.>f tll .. 
hook. 

Heavy paper ca ... er • 1:11 pall'''' ... cent. 
o 

PRA VINe TO CHANCE THINGS 
8,. Ch ... E. Robi_ 

.\I~o Allthtlr ,I "T\l~ :-.; I .\lham .. J nuh." 
Thi, l~lOk I" ;\ 1~"II~"'k. trarhinll kuon. nn 

efie.li,·\: PTayintt. Clur, uIIJr"la"Jab'e. Krip. 
tural I~~~.)', .hu;h h .. ,· .. If'r" r.n, .. d to be ....... rk· 
~bl~ The lut chan ..... u1l. h". the pnllclplu 
taughl in Ihr k ... err :o.clulIlly uloCd ,n brinK' 

'n~::~; ~~":~";::r/'. 1';~lYr~:gu " cenla 
o 

THE DUDDINC riC TREE 
8r Frllnk M. Dovd 

Thi. i. on .. () Iht' 1 k ... I,i<..ll durn ... Ih .. 
att~nlinn of e"rry ('bri'l,an who dr.if", 10 ,,,. 
terpret the 111I'"S ftf. thr la .t d,y. i'Hfihf{enll, 
After. ckar ,h<("11""'n nf .hat prophecy, •. a nd 
after ,ho"';oll Ih .. In.t''t'<·~l d"v""'pm",111 of p .... 
dlclion.. th.. 1I.1Ith.,r d .. al, WIth Iht mO.1 "" 
porlln! c ... nl. which ar .. 10 mlrk the clo ... 01 
Ihi. l ire 
H~., pflpU cnvus. 124 Piliel S. eenl. 

o 
PILLARS OF TRUTH 

By S. A. Jam;non 
AI"" IInlh" .. "I "Thr (;r ... 11 !'hfl'hcrd" 
Thi~ is a 1"'lOk on th~ fuu,b.menllb of the 

faith. 1n a dc"r. c"',d~r .. ~v th .. author dral. 
.·;Ih the !lihl .. ! the Tripi,,., What il a cnri~tlan f 
Ihe R~"'.ti,,·, .\I .. t"t'~n ('h ... , and Ih ... cn .. ~tl'n. 
Ih" True M,lil"ry Arrn:u"""t. Con8Clfn«. Ihe 
R .•• ;, 01 Tilhi'.g. II,.. \~("e".i"n ('n"ti,krrt'.. m 
('ond. Ihe Rri,l",. Iht' I"lloo,'. nnd the Ruur ..... \ion 

All 01 th..... ;1'11''''' t.""1 thi"i' arc e<>n,idrred 
;n the li(Chl "f ,h .. 11111 jl:n5prl. f.H7 en",lian 
shnuld know the thi,,"~ I nl"i" .. d in Ihil imporl' 
ant book . 

lIeJl"y ra('f'r CO\,ff •• IO~ rage, $I ... nla 
o 

EVER_INCREASING F AITH 
B,. Smilh Win"" • ....,..th 

Mnrc Ihan Ihi'I)' II< .u.~nrl en!,1'" of thIS in. 
'p,rrng !xl"k han' bt .. n 11rl"lfd. n. .... e P'RU 
"hollnd ,,·lIh l"C,,!r,·t~ (Of ('..od' , h~ah"\ po .. rr 
m3nif .. ~I~d in aIm. ~I r"~ry /"., •• ihle in,l .of 
emcrg .. "ry. The h<~,k ;"5I'irf' allh, bolh I1y 11. 
clear ~criplural It'a''hi''R and by Ihe rulilY of 
Ihe e:xr .. ri .. n,·r, d .. ~nihed 

Heavy paper co\"erh 1100 p,'l:e, 7S anti 
o 

FAITH R£MIN I'>CENCFS AND U EART.TO_ 
H EART TAl.KS 

By Cliubeth SI .. on 
Thi. i~ a '>o<,k 01 .. "'-" ... i .. ,,(.... and il ,~ " 

In"lI' li'nt" .i·I(" ont .n ;nl .. re~ti"i Ind h .. lpful 
and real 11,,0 heen r"hl<.herl 

The WTlI"r Ir: .. 11" .. ,1 f >r "'~ny , .. "rl in .imrle 
lru~t il'l G .... d. and htr r"'-IOf"n .. ·,rn in thil Iii .. 
,i {,ith ha, .. I)(',n mn'''' ".",d .. rllll Ihall fiClion 

\I"'nf: .. ,ilh Ih .. act'< llnl ,.f tl1 ... f bl~o • .-d in
cide·'h. \I'~. Siu,,," 10", ;n..-111 1 .. <1 in I hi~ hook 
• me "I Ih.. prec;"". "l,ir;llIal IcuolIl I .... rne" 
al •. ~ the "ay. 

[I",·H'Y pal"'" " .. - •. 1:'0 1'''1( .... 
o 

WATERS IN THF. DESERT 
By D. W. K",rr 

" cen tl 

It i~ imp .. ,,·il,I, In ""'ry a parak'"I,h. an,. 
atl"<]Il"I" ('0' .,ll .... U "f ,h .. valuf 01 Ihil bo'lo,k. 

l·n.I .. , Ihe Fijt'lre nj "·.,, .. u 111 Ihe dr .. ul. the 
aulh". 1[1'·'" •. ,1\ ~ lilt I Iht ",,,.1. pred,>ul 
le:"l. h",~ nn til ... ,Ir .. p. t,>llh, nf Ih .. I,UflIUal hI .. 
It ,. a ho<>k ... h,<"h W,]] .·""'tnll<I1" tn Ih~ I,,,.,tu,i 
rharacl.tr "f the rc .,ler. In Ih"'e ,Iav,. 01 31"'.IIIY. 
th .. '1,,, .. 1 JI<" .... r ,.,f Ihf W' .,1 nf Ih" hc:w,k i ... 
rdrrshing a~ ":"lIfT in " de ... rI. 

PriQl Sic 

• 
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OPPORTUNITY 

We cannot 
In gold on 

imprint name 
these books. 
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Teachers' Bible 
I [(·Ip, include 
I~, !I'n u .~ 

Blhl, :'III"Y CCJtlfse. 
Tn'a<"ury of Bibli-

c I iufor 1.lli0I1. 
Iflu Ir h cI Bible 

J lir!ion.l! y. 
;\IW "ractic;IJ 

(,nll'.n.llnl· COIl-
1','Hlall("t 

-tUK) Ul1c,lilJns ami 
\,h\\lr 

:\( w S~rics Maps. 
No. 4412. Huund in 
J. n'm h :0.1 pron:/), o\'
\ rlapping \ o\,\·rs .... in' 
.' I ~ xX im'lll's, Iype 
lik(' 'pt'citllt'u Ko. 
3, ("(·,1I\·! cof pa~t' 

Regular Price $4.20 
S" le Price 3.15 

No. 7IZX. T(';\(:hl"f~' Hihll' ("ontain
Ing ·;11111' Ilt'lps a:. ~o. 1112. bUI 

priu!('d lOll 'India papl'r, 11101111<1 in 
1·:"'Yl'ti.111 :o.lnrl,cCII, unrl;lppingo 
C'o\(·r<l. :.i1k h('ad ]"UII\<I and 11);lrh'r, 
I"l"Il ulHkr gold I'IIK(·~. ~ilt· 5' .,x7M1 
jill he" sl'lf'prl'UlluIKing tYPl' like 
PlTimt'u :\0. 2. {'('nltT of page. 

Reauh1r Price $9.25 
Salo Price 6.94 

No. 730X. Sana' a ;\0. 712X, hili 
bOllnd in Fn'!\ch 'l'al, kathc r lill;:<I. 

Rell ul"r Prico $8.00 
Sale Price 6.00 

No. 735X. Same ae; No. 730X, but 
bound in Persian Morocco. 

Regular Price 
5"le Price 

Text Bible 

$11.2S 
8.44 

(hw of lIlt' han!\il·q protC'l ita l II i· 
hil's for (·artrillK. ('ullt:lim Ullored 
11l;lp~. 

No. 1303K. Hound III grain{'d "l'ra 
Ill\. round run\( I:., gou ld l'dJ..:~·s, si7(' 
.lrix5 ilH:hC'~. :'{'1i-I,ronouncing 
I\'p(' lik" ~p\"l'II1lt'1I ;\\1. I, Cl'nter 
of pain'. 

Regular Price 
Salo Price 

OPPORTUNITY 

$Z.OO 
1.50 

Tiff 1'r.;';H.C{)~l.\L EVA:>i(;U. 

T"","o Gre~ 
Sale 

Children's Bible 
.\ l'lcmii. lilli, Bihlo.. for Iiule 

fl,lk 
No 1108. 111 und i'l Ilalh(;r grained 
1\:, r 1,,1, r 11111\ rOfiwr • j::"1'!cI edges, 

17' x5 ~ inriu , I)'PC likc spcci· 
• \:, 9, ("1'n\C' of pagc 

Roegu lar Price 

Sale Price 

Children's Bible 

$U5 

$1.24 

\ sunday chool .. cl1ol11r's Bible 
cl>l1laininK a cOll!l'll"Il' hj~!ory of the 
Bi1.II-" a ~'ylHlp,i .. (If each Ilnuk of 
III(' Hi1I\t', ll1t"\hCJds awl useful h,nls 
("r Hihl(· slluh for ,h,' )"Ollllgo, two 
cl\I'rhisllJ' ill Bihlr .. ubjt'cts, a gold
en tl'xt tn'",ury of nohk Snipture 
\I·r,{',. (olon'd il1uslration~, etc., 
~1'lj I'r0I10unt"iIlj.{. 

No. 5804. Bilund in O<lrk blue silk· 
filli~ht·d dOlh. blue l'dgol'S, 1'01111(1 
l"f'I'IH"n. ~ilt· 4xll~4 illt"!\{'S, type like 
SIWlnlH:l1. :-\0 III. c\'ntl'r of page. 

Reg ula.r Price 

Salo Price 

$1.60 

1.20 

No. 5704. Salllc a .. ;\0. 580-1, except 
~i/t· .1?lIx5.),i indH"'. type like ... pecl-
1)1\'11 :'\0. -to {'l'llll', (If pagl' 

Regular Price 

Sale Price 

Reference Bible 

$1.50 

1.12 

A spk!idil1. cas; I y 
n-ad, sdf-P I·Ol1oUlldllgo. 
rdt'r"lIce Bihle, con· 
taining" maps and map 
index 
No. IGI2X. Printed on 
Intlia pap;:r. Fn'nch 
\\ ororl"!' billding, o\"cr-
1.IJlpin~ CO\l'r~, size -tl.lX 
M:i incill". lyJlI like 
.. pccimcn XU. (I. l'C'llter 
uf pal.!"l· 

Regular Price 
Sale Price 

$5.00 
3.75 

Send for free copy of our 
new 1928-1929 Gen

eral Catalog 

Positively (J 

Vest-Pocket Testament 
The handi('~I, pn'ttil' III 1110 t 

usdul I·ditinn (Ii th{' :\('\v T{"ta' 
nll·1It lluhlisl1l"d. It i~ prl!lt{'d lrom 
Ihe largest I) pc en:r u~t'd III 50 
~mall a book, and Ihc r"rnn pru
nunciatioll of t'\l'ry I,rupl'r nanH" i, 
clearly indil·ated. Si .. 2 x-t~-I in. 
No. 2104. BflUnd in :-\an' BI\1(' {'IOlh, 
l·dgl's colored to maId; rouud cc,r
ners. 

Regular Price 
Sa lo Price 

$ .50 
.37 

No. 2103K. Bound l!1 g:rainecJ Kera
tol, round corn('r~. 

Regular price 
Sale Price 

$ .GO 
.45 

No. 2118. Round in French :o.loroC{·o, 
oVl.'rJapp ing co\'er~, red l1!ukr gold 
e,lges, button flap hinding. 

Regular Price 
Sale Price 

$U5 
.94 

No. 2814. Conlains a choice ... dl'C

tion of Illustrations of .\ppropriate 
Subjects with Descripti\"c Explana· 
lions. Bound ill French \lorncco, 
round cor ners, red under gold edges. 

Regular Price ........ . 
Sale Priee 

$ .85 
.64 

No. 2113P_ Contains al~o 
thc P~alllls. l30und in 
French :\lorocco. round 
corners, gold t'(lge~. 
Regu lar Price . .. $ .35 
Sale Price . .. .. .G4 
No. 211SP. Same ;'Is l\·o. 
211JP, lmt hound in 
French }Iorocco, over
lapping covers. red un
der gold edges. 

Regular Price 
S"le Price 

$1.10 
.82 

Pictorial Home Bible 
.\n ideal iWnJe Bibit', cOl1tainillgo a 

guill..: to devotional reading, family 
n'("ord, and photn-\"il:\\s IIf Bihle 
I;wds. 
No. 3014. Printcd on high-g-radc 
cn:tl11t:'k'd paper. Frcnch ~cal bind, 
ing, round corner", r{'d under gold 
I'd~es, sizc 6%x9 inche.'. type lih' 
~Jlccilllcn Ko. 5, center oi pagc. 

Regular Price 
Sale Price 

$S.OO 
3.75 

N •. 
II; llul.1!"~ns ('all(' 

allOt ~aiol, ~ullt:r I 
,..,nll' UlitO IUI" l' lint' fOr of such 
GO~I 

SpecI •• cn ot ~ 
I N thoHC days 

R1.p'tlst, preacH 
dcrncs.., of Ju-dre" 

N~ 

LES, 22. Hb~ 

. 'there was never 
save 'Je-h6'a-baz. 

• bis sons. 
r. 18 And after a 

Slllote ll him in h.U 
H. incurable disease. 

- - • _. No. 

Death a 
38 Jlj'sus thererore 

WmseU. cometb to 1 
cave, and a stone lay 1 

an Je'sus sl\.ld, Tak 
MII.r'thn. the Sister 01 
salth unto htm. Lol 
.. . I,,\.r" 'h· ~" .. h'" lo .. 

N •. 

Specimen of 

PAUL, an apostl 
by the will of 

tho-ns ow' hrother, 

N 

SpPcimM of Hol"t 

1104 era fER 1 
1 r .. \lI·. u...~ .... d tnre: 

th...:.; 21 h~ .... d...- to ~Ior 

PAUL and Ti-mo'H 
~ M servants of J e' S1.l 

to all the saints in Chr 
which are at Phi~lip'pi 
1 bishops and deacons 

No. 

.,"\'. ,I", took of the 
lIe dili ('tlt, and gan 

1)i.lIIcl \\"ith her; < 
1111 f .\lId the e)-e" 
11'. OIlf"'Ilf'd ;)1).1 thl 

No. S 

-" .... 
Now when J!'fU8 was 

born in B~lh1e-hmI 
of Ju-d.," in tbe days of 
Her'od the kina:. behold. 

No. to 

.-., 0- 6t.U'...-:I r,,;. 
CHAPTER 23. 
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multitude. and to his dis
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at VVeeks OPPORTUNITY 

~loses 

I 
jeri thelll ,,"/n/lm, 
littlc <"I,lhlr"n 10 

r
U1 f(lrhhl IIwlIl 

~"' kll m 01 

ou~eo, r ,), pe 

(·tune a J6hn the 
fhing U in the wU-

• l 

f loaih!wmr drath. 
a son left him . 

z. the youngest ot 

~U this t bo LOttD 
tis bowels wah an 
•• , .. 
jnd burial of LaUlrlll. 

jl"c, again groaning In 
> the graVQ, It was n 
~ upon it. 
ike ye away the stone, 
o! him thllt WM dead, 
:ord. by tWs time he 
...... h h ... ", ... n~",1 ,,,,.. 
o .• 

of Pica Type 

tlc of Je'~us ChrTst 
God, and rn_mO'· 

n BoIdblQcR. Tllp. 

1. - lA.n .... w o. 

~he-~!he CHAP. t. 
~us Chust, 
lrist J e:~us 10 •. 0T0I'

ill, with the -. 
Is : Col. 1. " 

A ?'n th" T" ,u> .1,1 unt" "',,',,11 
' ·,m, III." .," .• 11 11,\ .""" : 

Int ... th :ork: I ,r th, II"" I .... " 
liS-hI< .,,~ I" f,.rl· lu~ In 1111~ Ko'".r· 

No. 11 

S ... d ...... of ·r,.pe 

T HE loRD u my shepherd 
not want. 

2 He maketh me to lie d 
green. pastures : he leadeth m 
the still waters. 

October 

Red-Letter Bible 
\11 CXc~ptl(1llal1y 

t~ ~r. k rut ilUd 
I •• <.:' BIble c~m-
,ttUI1l).!, the ;C.Il11e 

(Iih a. :\0. -I·H2. 
No. 833XRL I'm leli 

II , (P~ r, .\1· 
t l,tll ~l{)rocn' hind

In>..: l~·;, th~ r lined, 
"rI,lppillg" CO\ l'rs, 

Jk Ill· dbands and 
II ,1rkt r, ~izc 51 ~ x]7i 
iILlh(~.~t·li prOnOIlIll"
ill~ l~I'C like sped· 
lllt 11 .\". 2, n nll·r (,I 

~ ,'~I' 
Regular Price $10.85 
Sale Price .. 8.14 

Young Teachers' Edition 
\ Icathers' Hihk edited ~pecially 

i"r YI)un~t'r users. Contain, 
Scholaf~' R(<Hh· Rd,·n'm·c (;uiclc 

Book oi Ilibk IIi~torr· 
Tabular I..·hrollolngie ... <Il\(l Sl1lciallr 

\rranged Subjech 
Rcit'fellct's 

Concordance 
401.10 Que ... tiOl:' and .\ll!<.\\er-

No. 4312. Bound in Ffl'nch ~1(1ro( ... 
(0. o\"l,~rlapping cOH:r.... red ullcil-r 
gold eeige", ~i7e 4~~x6!~ iuches. ,elf
pronollllcinR" typ, lik,· ,pccimt'll :\" 
H. t"entef of page. 

Regular Price $3.65 
Sale Price 2.74 

No. 4435. Same i1~ ;\0. 4412. hllt 
IHflllld in flllc ]'Cr ... iall ~Iornt'l·". 
kathlT lined, silk ht· .. dh"llll" allll 
m;lrk er. overlapping c"nr~, n',1 Ull
cll-r /o.:"old ('dge~. 

Reg ula r Price 
Sa le Price 

$1.10 
5.32 

Little Folks' Scholars' 
Bible 
.\n indeal nihIL- iOf 

little folk~. Lo(,b JU~I 
like :l. hi~ hook, but 
built ~t1lall inr childrcil. 
t· () n t a i 11 !<. ~imjJlili\.'d 
help~ 10 ].ihk ,Iud\", 
pict\1re~, and 1Il;IjJ" . 
No. 9109. BOUlH] in 
R:rail1l'd Kl'ratc,l, oVcr· 
lapping cO\·(·r~, r<'d Uti· 

"l'r goh] l·dges, ~i7.C 3~~x5Yi im'hn, 
sdf pronouncing t~'pe Iikl' ~Pt·('IlIICll 
~o. 10. t"enter of ]Jag;.: 

Regular Price 
Sale Price 

$1.95 
1.46 

\ 

tu 

15 

Study Bible 
Ii Pflll \JUllei,] ludy H,b!! 

If,llll K liUUl 

II Ilull, I 
1430XC. "rilHld II lodia I' 
I h ,\1. I { )11\ III~. OH r 

'f'< r" It (Iu-r It lJ, ad 
1,' l .:1).:( ..... "I c ~ x 111\': 

;. ].. ptCl1llln \:, X. II 

Regular Price 
Sale Price 

$5.90 
4.42 

Teachers' Bibl;;-

These Bibles cannot be sup
plied with thumb index ex

cept where noted, 

Red-Letter Bible 
" 

II ,\ t, f 

I. I II l I, r 

iull p gc ,III 10 
'!f\\ £ lhbh 

No. 4809RL. n lind 11\ 

\ l"r' ,u!-:hh- hi~:h g-f,ull It \l·b ,Ii h.t 1 ,1. I rllIPI 
1111 

11"11 

111' h 
\"' Illrr 

t Hlhlt· h aturilll{ a Xl W i'rart .lIl1!, r lid " , , 
r,d l "111 'to I:ihh- Ih·,lding. Othl'f l·· 1\1' Ilk, Il' 

II,Hurl'" arc 
[1I1hlf,I,~d Blhk J>kt:nnary. 
( ·lllln'rd~UH·c. 
],~l il-r(·n{'1 .. 's. 
41KI(J V\H· .. 'i(ln~ and \"-\\"tf", 

No. 433X. I\!lund in hill· \\nrnrCll, 
Il;'ll~ r lithd, ,,\·(·rI,IPi"IT "\,r~, 
~ilk sc\\cd, fed un(~1 /o.:"old c(tr;,·~, 
~I/\ :;' 4 :-;; 4 tIIdu~, \II prPIl"\IIil" 
ill I..:" t~JlI' 11k, 'l'I('inll!1 '\1 3. l'lotlr 
(,I I',.g-I· 

Re gul"r Price 
Salo P rice 

No. 9111. S,l1tll'.1 

lIuulHl 11l "-:t 1lU111C 
1I1J.!'t' .. 

Regular Price 
Sale P rice 

$9.35 
7.01 

~o (I Hill, hilt 
Il.:-tlher, 1.,;. ,1,\ 

$2.30 
1.12 

THE BEST BIBLE IN THE 
WORLD FOR $1.00 

Speci,,1 Prices for Qu&nlilie l 

Ihl,IIIIg'I"\('rs 

Unprecede nted 
\ aim ahtflll 
"n,· hali iorm
,r «,~t. 

Slit' Pro 
111'I1I1Cillg- Fdi 
111111. C I" a r, 
l~l'ar!ahll·, 
HI ;,( k Fan' 
TY])I'. Si/ l ' of 
Bihle SX7'4 
inrh(·!<. - 1OR2 
Pag-(!<.. finly JI.i 
jill'll thick ill 

~lfI'lll!. dur.lhl(· \rl ('If 1h Hint! 
ing. r"Ullilt-d t "rnt'r:-, rcd ul/-:"('s, gold 
h.II'k tit II·'. 'I ypc Ilkt: jlCCillWII ~t1. 
f,. l·l'nlcf "I page. 

I hi nihlt: i idlal inr pHwll.d 
II',·. fnr ft· pOll"i\'C n';\llillgs ;11 Iht' 
cia -roo11l. for Ill(' P('\\ or any lit-· 
pal"lIllUlt oj Ihl' Church or ~cllO(jJ. 

"i 1',11 
R egul"r Pri ce 
Sale P rice 

$4.65 
3.49 

No. 4809 RL CIII .11 " lit· Ii,nl ,ith tlH' 
<'I tlH' patt'n! [(hied <"n\ "I1!1'l1f1 

thU111h illcl< 'I: 
Regular Price 
Sltle Price 

$5.15 
3.86 

Home Bible 
This j-; one of tht' i,'w 1.1n"· \) I"· 

Bihk .. puhli hul \\Hh I 'lIl.d rl f 
crt'nen. It contain ,110·1 F.ll1llh 
R,'cord ,lilt! 1...1I11t...:: llfr I)C\I'I",n,;] 
Readinf.::~ 
No. 4004K. il, 11l{\ 111 (',i1 };raint'd 
",·r.II"I, r,'1II1I1 ("rnt r~. rt I ('<1/-:"\ • 
1'.1'1 I,k, ,,<'II I If i. \llll,·r 
'I .11..:"1' 

Regular I'riclP 
Sale Price 

$3.85 
2.89 

Text Bible 
\ I,'xl Hihh in I"r~l· 

(It .If 1~'Jl( {·OUl.ll11 ah" 
, :\,.\\ I'rarli!'.t! ( 'lUr~l' in 
1:1],1, 1~('.lding .llld;l S~h,,1 
Ir 1~",!Clill~ I{t'llnlln' 

11.111' I" ,k 
No, 5509. Bound in grained 
).;., r.d"l, t'\( rI.ll'pillK ,,\. 
, . fl,l III1'lir 1-(:0111 ~d~~, , 
lit· -l xi inclu , I\pt· ilk,' 
'\",illl'l1 ,\" II \"('utl'r (If 

I I.' 
Reg ular Price 
Sale Price 

OPPORTUNITY 

$2.50 
1.88 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 



A Rare Opportunity! 

'Big Special 
Bible 

H ere is a special se lection for 

a short time at a low price. 

6 A nO n~ walkea Ul tht W£l.y ._. 
~h!) kwgs of ts'm.-al, l!.ko a.s did ,he 
nOllse Df A'hab: for' he had the 
d(lu,lthter of ]i.'bAb to wife: and he 
wrought that u'liicl ,,,,,, evil tn tho 
eyos of tbo LORD. 

A refer ence Bible with concise dictionary, maps, com

bined concordance, overlapping covers. 

, -

Size 5 % x 8 inches x 1 y. inchea thick 

No. 4408 

Order at once. 

Gospel Publishing 

House 

• 
SPECIAL 

PRICE 

" Men crying, women and 
children screaming, swords 
gleaming and heads falling. " 

Tbe !->tartling quotation above is pan of the description of a 
"ision gh'cn to a young Swedish man, showing the time of the end. 

Thi~ rcmarkable vision is told eompleLc1y in "The Little Flock 
111 thc La ... t Day~." hy Alice E. Luce. 

If you would be ready for that awful time which is so near 
-if rou would know how to escape its horrors-study the scriptural 

teaching of the last days as set forth in this important book. Don' t 
wait the time is short! 

Price $1.00 postpaid 

L Order from Go,pel Pub lilbine H ouse, S pnneheld, M o. 

Septe mber 29, 1928 

The Popular " Broadca.t 
Booklets" 

Carry the Message 
Everywhere 

THE CELEST IAL RA ILROAD 
An allegory bas~d upon l'i1Irnm'. Progress. 

Show. how di,astroul is the aUtmpl to .ublt;tute 
modern idea. for old Iruth.. An inlerut"'i , tory 
.. hkh tea~he. mall)' !e~sonl. 

0---
SAVED OR LOST? WH ICH? 

JUll the bvok to gllc the unuved The nature 
and necessity of repe'llance are clearl, .hown. The 
chapler on "Marks 01 " JU~I;lied Slate" will be 
a go(ilend to marly perplexed hurlS Thi, Iitlh~ 
book i, a real eVlu:"eh.t. ___ _ 

---0· 
THE K INC'S H ICHWAY 

A linle book On the Chrntian life, 111 problem~. 
iu_ possibilities, iu bleulIIj{l. and it l rupons,I' 
bllmes. Chriltlalll, espC<;laU" ),oul,ser onn, WIll 

fi nd here the :an,wers to man" queltlOllI snd the 
Ie<:reu of many vlLtOrlel. 

-=':'<0 
T H E REASON W H Y 

A link book wrttten by the Chriltilln proprie
tor of a bll~",u!l to the membert of h,. Itaff. 
F~~litlg bi! reslx)nsibility to thOle who ,",orked 
for him and with him, he took the method of 
lell il'¥ them of God. of Sal,·ation, ""d of how to 
come to the Lord. Thou,:""d. of COplU have be~n 
distributed and the book h .. proyed • bteuing 
... herever it hal Kone. 

o 
JESUS' COM ING AT HA ND 

A most tllllely I..oook deali"i/: "ith a numbu of 
the vit,,1 co",litiun! of lo· da y. The ehapter by a 
promi"""1 llIis~i""r!.ry to tht Jewl on "The Shado", 
of .'\nll"Hedd<J"" i. tilln;Ii~;"'I" rotany .tart ling 
.ilrn! of Ihe lillie! ale ekarly let forth. ---0---

CONVERSION OF BIG JIM 
There are five true ulntion incidenll told In 

this book. They are all unusual. 
---0---

S LEEPING ON A SNA KE 
This is a true story " f mi.sion::r.r" ellperi~'ce. 

There are also four other true lIoriu in the 
book. 

---<0--
T HE SECOND COMI NG O F C HRIST 

.ho\\,1 the .cr'I)fUral seu"'R of the ,"bJect from 
both the Old and New T('~tament. Tellt of Hil 
comi'"1; for and .... ith IIi . saint •• the manner of 
the F,rU Re5unect lon. and the Millennium. 

0----
WHEN T H E REVIVAL BRO KE UP THE 

INF IDEL CLUB 
and four other IfUe sturie. showina Ihe PO,",CT 
of the aospeJ and th e re:..lity of u[""tion, 

0----
THE COM ING OF CH RI ST A ND A FT ER 

Scots forth the Jl<'rsonal <;Ol!lmR 01 Chri!t. the 
Triblllatio\l, the Antichrist, the Je-w and his n
lallon to lhe coming of Chn!!. and the MIl
len",,,,n. 

--0--
REDE MP TION T HROUGH CH RIST J ESUS 
The way of Sijl,,~tion made plam from the 

Scnllture~, :..,·d ,k",o,'~traled from expenence. 
Five sll~cially helpful chaplers. 

---0---
SH OU LD CHR ISTI ANS O BSE RVE TH E 

ANCI ENT J EW ISH SABBATH? 
By Matt hew L.rson 

Shows Ihe hi~tMy of the wnllie t on the tub· 
je<;t of the 5C"'ell th Day, ~i .. inlr the. Irallments 
0'\ both SIde'. M:\kel the rn! leachme of the 
n,ble "ery clear. 

"------<0>---
A MOUN T AIN WIDOW 

n,e story of the niollnl3in widow't thirty eenu i, 
o'le of lhe mn~t wonderful "nil b.ye eyer reid. 
And it il as true as it il wonderflll The olher 
tn'e ~t"'rie5 in thl!' book are allO .plendid. To 
miu this book i. to m"l a ure fai'1l ton,,;, 

PRICES 

One book 12 cents, Five book.'! SO cents, 

Elevcll books $1.00. 

POSTPA ID 

• 

• 
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SARA COXF WITII Til',' LORD 
A cahle dated St'ptcmbl'f Ii has jmt 

rCilchcd us from India sliiting: "\\'c re
gre t to report til!; dl ath of Sara Coxe af
ter a ~hort ilhH;s ... of p1curi~y:' This 
comes as a Rrcal ~h()ck to U~. \rlr Sister 
Coxc has been ('lie (Ii till' mo~t iaithiul 
and efficient of all our ll\i~ ... i(lIIOlric" 

Sj~tcr Schoollll:akt:r wrotc in June last, 
"~I iss ("axe has 11('>('1\ \"cry ill f(lr the pa~t 
lIIonth hut the Lnrd has !'>parcd her." It 
is ('\'iden! our sister was gr(':ttly weak· 
ened by thi~ former illl1t's .. and wa~ I\ot 
s t rong (;1101I/-:h phy.,il';Lil~· to resist the 
f;l\'agcs of the !'oceond attack. 

It was in 191C). at whirh tillle !'.hc bc
came a missiol1:lry of the (jenera! COUIl
eil. that lIlany of liS llIet Sist('r ~ilra for 
the first time. Tho~c \\ho a:lcndc<i the 
General Cmmcil IlH'ctil1g', held in Chicago 
that 'year, will 10llg relllel1lhl'r her pas4 
sinnate appeal for c{Jll~t'Cratilll1 to the 
causc o f gelling the go~pcl to the utler4 
llIost end~ of th e earth. I ftr address, giv
en o n the Sunday afternoon of the Coun
cil meeti ng, sta lHb out in Ollr mell10 ry fa r 
abo\"c al! the other Illessages g ivcn dur ing 
that llIeeting. \ Ve do not expect to ever 
forgl·t that po\\eriul appeal. 

~i~ter Sara Coxe had I)('('n a mission
ary of the Christian and ~Iis~iotlar\' ,\1-
liance a t (;ujerat, India. .si~ter SellOon
maker was a mis~ionary at the same sta
ti on and for years the two had been 
hosom fr iends alI{I co-wo rkl: rs. Pente
cos t came to Gujcrat al1(1 one after an
other o f thc mi ssiollarie~ ;uHI nativc Chris
tians wcrc b.,ptizcd in the H oly Ghost ac
cordill.1.:" t il ,\cts 2 A. 'I he I.o:d ga\'C a 
Illost graciou~ re\"i,'al. 

Those were days of much testing. Sis
t ('r Sa ra mcntioned those l'ariy days in 
thc Allianct' in her last letter to us, S he 
wrote, "\\'c wcre supposed to receive S25 
a month. \Ve seldom received that much 
and alit' timc for three mon ths we re~ 
ceived no mOtley at all. \Ve were in a 
hard, hard place. I was a yo ung gir l then 
and uot :Jtrong-, I sufTc rcd all the time 
I was on the fIeld." ThOS e days o f hard
ship den'[oped a ~tronl.:" chara c ter in the 
sufft: rer. It is only fair to the ,\lliance 
to s;IY tha t mueh oi thc su ffering was 
due to the ullfaithfulne~~ of a worker at 
headquartt:rs, \\'hen that worker was re
llIon'd, the mission;Jries be.t:;"a n agai n to 
receive their mon thly allo\\ance, 

llro thcr J o hn Coxc, Sa ra's fathe r, es
tabli shed the Pentecosta l a sse mhly ;'11 

VJilmington, Delaware, and thi s assembly 
ha s stood nobly bac k oi Si~ter Coxe and 
tlte Pcn tecostal work ('~tab [ ished by her 
and Sistcr Schoonmaker of (,hapra, The 
a:;selilbly at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., has also 
greatly h .... lped. :\ g rea t work fo r God 
ha s be en esta bli shcd at Chapra. 

It was just in the e10sing moments of 
the C;l'nc ral COlln ci l mceting" of 1921, that 
a callie was received from Chapra s tat
ing that a gre •• t sto rm had demo lished 
the s ta tion there, In a fe w moments the 
bre thren subscribed $500.00 whi ch was 
imlllcd ia te ly cabled to India. Th e mis· 
sionaries set to work to build a better 
st alio n for God. realiz ing that the Lord 
lets all things wo rk together for good, 
for they truly loved Him. 

rilE Pl-5TECOST.\L E\".\:'\"(.EL 

Si~tl'r ('ox(' \\a, a nh)H spiritual and 
ell'\"(lte<l mi~~i(lnary and was on(" huncln·d 
Ill'r Ct'llt P~'ntl'costal S(lllle will n'llIelll 
Iwr her tl'qimony a t the IC)27 C(luncil' 
.. \hout twenty year~ a(!"o (;01\ til!' lIoly 
(;hos\ ~~'l1t (\o\\'n fT(11ll hl'3\'C'n a hall ()f 

fire named i'entl'cost, and it ~trtl<'k India. 
The pv()r and ric:h a ... \\'~II wl're' hroul.{ht 
within the inftlH"nce of this mij.!hty hall ni 
fire, al1d 1 :111\ ~o /oZlad I C.1Il ... ~. the 
Pt·IHt'\'o"'lal hall i~ roJlin~ (lll al\ OHf 

India TI1(""re is nOlhing iu Ih~· \\llricl like 
P('nt('rn~t. Thefe is no l1Ii .. ~ion in Ihi~ 
world like PenH ('o~t. There i ... no paw
n likt· the power of P entC'l'O.,t ," 

\"IlW \\"\. must ~ee tllat Ihe eh,lIlr" work 
e(1ntint1e~. That work \\·ill ht, a 1l('rllliUl
ellt nll'lllorial to the faithful \ife and ~en'
lC"l' oj Ollr ~istl'r, Let u~ IIni{('l!ly ~ee 111:,t 
this station is atit-quatcly pf(ni,hd illr. 

S. II. F. 

;\:\ 1~L.\:\n S,\\'EJ) BY \ BlIlI.E 
(Continlled f Will Pa~e Ont') 

Recatl~e of the isoiatic'lll. the mutincers' 
tlrinkillg increa~ed. Thi" lcd, a~ llIi/-:ht be 
expected, to brawling and to mistreatment of 
the \\·(1lllen. Bailie after battle f"lImH'cI, 
ancl finally the native 111\'n, tiring {)j the 
ab\l~e. r1nttl'(l to kill all the \\ hit~· 11\1'11, 

Stealing the firearms, the\" all"ekl'fl tIn' IIIt'l1, 
killing some of them. Drillking anti !iiniul 
li"ing iollOWt'd lIntil all the native men, 
several of the women, and all the white men, 
save Adams and '{oun!:l", were dead Ry 
now the orgy of drink and Ilwrcler had rlln 
its cour~e. and the two wh ite men wer,' 
s"hered at finding: thcrmclvC's with a group 
of WOmen and childrcn left to their pro
ttction. 

In 1800 John ... \dams remained the sole 
adult male sun'i \'or, and the on ly pure
bl()(lded white on the island, \\'ith fi \'e women 
and nineteen children to look after, The semc 
of his re~pol1si\"ility \\"ei~hed heavily UI)OII 

him, and he humbly rea lized his unfitness 
for the tnsk. It was then he turned to the 
small F:dinburg h Bible broug:ht ashore from 
the seuukd "Bounty," and ~illce then for
gotten. It is related that this book made 
it rN)~sible for Adams, a man of meage r 
education, to for mulate a code of laws for 
his com munity, to ~i \.' e the lIa li\'e womell 
and half-breed children a dc{'p religiou<; 
trainin!:;", and to teach his char~es to read 
and write, For eight years this patriarch 
rei~ned with the Bible as the source o f a ll 
his laws and prec(1)ts. A co[ollY of peaceful, 
affectionate, and friendly peop[e ~rew Ull 

under hi s ca!·c. A gelluinely God-feal'ing 
community emerged from a sordid be~inllil1g 

A Pentecostal brother, Tho~, A, Il ewson, 
who was Chief Commissariat Office r with 
Commander Ryrd 0 11 the Xorth Pole expe
dit ion, has just visited Pitcairn Island amI 
writes us the following description of that 
visit; 

" P itcairn Tsl:md is way out in the Pacific 
Ocean, three thousa nd miles away from civ
il i7atiOIl, I prayed and prayed that our 
stea1l1er might stop therc for a few hours. 
for somehow I fe lt we Illllst sec those 1)('0-
pic, God answered my prayers, and 011 Sun
day morning we anchored nca r the island. 
Two large lifC'boats, containing about six ty 
natives. put out from shore. The people 
came on board our steamer and I found them 
to be a Christian race, They loved thl' 

Pag!' Tlntl'l'n 

Lord and ~l·t·m«l amc;inm to get some read, 
illg- 1)"Jl('fS, m:Jgazines. Bible~ - an~ thlnl{ 
that wid ail()ut Jesus. They wanted to know 
if I helieH"(1 that Jt~IIS was eflmin~ again. 

"I am rtallv lost fllr word .. to expreS5 
my j(1y at nU't'tillJ,:" the,e natives. And when 
the\' iound I was a OlTistian and hac! ~ me 
hY~lI\ IXk.k~ ,md h~mn victrola record ... (111 

board, they jll"'! ~warmcd my !";tatt'room 
like childn'n \\ai!in~ for to~'S at Chri~tma" 
I J::a\'e th~'m all lilY rccorrl~, h~!lIn hook", 
llla1.!azinl' .... Bihle, lxx:,k~ 011 !i\'ing truth5, 
"Titing m:\lt'rial. 1k'ncih, hult"I1", In dies. 
cottr>l1. in fact l·\t·r)thing I could. 

"\\"e had prarer to/-:<,ther: they ~a!lg ~nme 
h)!!llh and beliC\e Ille. thl'~' sall~ fro m 
their heart .. : it wa~ w\lllder{ui. I ~:l\\ ~trl'ng- , 

robu~t "l"anll'n (0\1 that ~hip wi,h t~'ars in 
their lye" Jesus was n'.ally in th(' midst 
of that ... im;illg". 

"Our captain said, 'Hc\\"~()n, I ~t"ppc .. d hue 
hecall'-t' ~<l\l an' a ~fI(ld Chri .. ti;11l and I 
th JlH'ht \ 011 wlluld likt' til talk 10 th~'s~ 
IX'''pl{, :\[0\\ I am really ~Iad we did 
stop.' 

"Tht'.'· hrnught f rom the island, 1l.1.Il.1llas, 
c(!cnanuh, hn'a<ilrmt, beads. shells, ill bct 
l'\"erythill~ tht'.\ had \Iy ro()1tl was sO full 
hananas I could scarcely n1l'\"e aboul, \V~ 
hac! h:l!l:,na~ all Ihe way to the P.l1lama 
C:lIIal. ndnre the~' left I gave thun a 
~n'at Illany "f our Pl'III<'(osial r.t·OI!Nds and 
,he J-1I!1 {;()Jf'd ,\1 l'S,fl'II!Il"S, Tlwy hU.l-:J::t'd 
ami kis~l'd me hefore all tht: "':liltlr" I 
wuld 1I')t help mpeif They could !lilt bear 
to !caH' mt'. r thou~ht that surely PCll\l1:oH 
must han' falkn Tilt' crcw 011 hO:lTd t·u 
joyt'd the ~ight. Thl'Y lauJ::h«1 lIlItil th(')' 
cried 

" I <In th:l!lk (;od for this won(krful hlt'~!'~ 
;ll~ of being- able tn .l!in' th{"~e Ilt~)I)k jll~t 
\\'hat they wan'l'el hYll1n books and Chri~~ 
tian reae!"n!! and h~lIm record". Ther write 
me once in ;twhile, and we have s<'nt them a 
victrola for their ~lIllday !'chool, to pla.\· the 
In'mn record~. There arc a hundred anll 
th irty-six pe(1)le on the island, happy, good, 
hnllest, sober Christian people, and \'ery 
poli tc, 

"\Vhen the wh istlc- blew for the l}('o)lle 
to leave thc ste:'lIllCr, e\'ery olle (1f them 
shook h:lI\d~ with lI1e and said, 'God bles~ 
you, Brother, \\·c won't forget y(1\1' \\'hen 
they got il1to their two lifeboats the)' sang: 
'In the sweet bye and bye 
\Ye sh:LiI meet on that beautiful slmre.' 
It wa" glnriom, and [ rea lly felt sorry to 
leavc th('m." 

!llr. l1 ew~flll's adclr('ss is 1436 R St. N. 
\\'., Wa!ihington, I). C. 

Sl TCFSSFl'L TF:\T ~f EFTI :-;'( , 
Rrotht'r ;111(1 Siqer }'1. E, E(\lIIl1lhOll, 

Pc FII, \Vas h., writ e: "Just c10serl ;1 s\le~ 

cessful tent cillilpaig n. with I~aac (;ay 
and wife from Lo~ :\ngelt'~, Calif., :'l~ 
eyangelists, There were hi~ c rowd~, and 
25 wcre "Hed, 20 filled with th e I ioly 
Ghost , alld so me were recla im ed." 

A TIME OF SEED SOW INC 
Brother T. T. Carmical, }'I ayf1(lwl'r, 

Ark., write's; "The meeting 2 ll1ile~ w('st 
oi Cahot seellled to he a t ime of ~eC'cl 
so\\ing. Large crowds came, hut on ly 5 
wC're sav(' d, and 2 fi lled with the Spi rit 
in th e threc weeks. \\'e arc now in a 
new field we st oi ·Mayflower." 



The 
TO ~"~:-.f():\:\I~Y Cc):\TRIJ;LHlRS 
A II11S "'Il,U)' in ,\frica ""rius "j am ~urc 

thaI )"11 will \~"ndcr \,hy Wt' have not 
writtUl hdol'l', bUI for two lI10uths we did 
11/,\ r{"Cl'I\(' any lIlail \\hatc\~'r, as the rin:r 
~il,· 11;1(1 111.'01 hl'>chd by dliftin" pal)yrm 
wuds \\hieh hlocked tlw challlld for 60 
mile ... , ;,nd lllc mail h. at \\;1'" (aug-ht in the 
center nf Ihis, with ernv and Ik1.sscngcrs. 
and all \',{'r{' marooned there for nearly two 
months. Finally lugbrlal !l frolll Khartoum 
got tht ,hallncl open and we got the mail. 
~()W I h;l\l' !>tell wnndcring: what cffttt 
thio; has Ill! some of the flCollle in the home
land, wll I have pledged Ihclll~('lvcs to sup-
1~lrt lI1i~~ionaric, out here. I have found 
I)\lt th:1I S(>IIlt' CXI>ect an answer from here 
ill aooul two or thrt'c weeks' time, and it 
usually tak('s four monlhs fnr a leller to 
gel thl' amwer back. The rc!;u1t, I believe, 
ill that some may think we do not deign 
to <tn"Wl·r th('ir letters and fin not appr("
ciale thtir offering .... but if they only under
stood Ihe ~ituatinn they would feel other
wise. Now at thi e; time 
it will be over e;ix 
lIlonlhe; from the lime 
they wrote before they 
get :111 answer, At::ain 
\\e hfar that the river 
ie; blnckc(1. The mail 
wa~ dill' la~t Monday, 
hut did not come. and 
when i, will come, we 
do not know, \Ve al 
ways try to make it 
a l)Oint to promllily an· 
!mer all dnnon with a 
leiter SOll1elime~ we 
h a veto apllropriate 
much \'alliable t ime for 
this pUfl)()Se, but we 
fed that we owe it, not 
to ourseh'es only. but 
to the cause of mise;ions 
at lar{::,e," 

Kote:. -Si mil ar hin
drances arc liable to oc
cur in any foreign land. 
wherc \, e have mission-
aries. sO that if donors do not receive Ilrol~pt 
ackn()wled~C111en t , it is prnhahly not the IUlS

iionary'!; fault 

NOTICE 
Si!;tcr Svlvia Rodkey. who ]lfCViOllSly ex

pected to ~n to India as a l11i~sionary, has 
a<ivi5cd 11~ that eirc\lrn~tallc(,~ prevent her 
from ftllfilling her de~ire, so ~he has reqm'st
e<1 us to forward to the mis!;ion field such 
ofTerin~s ae; were gh'en to her for Ind ia. 

COL'NTRY EVAl'\GELl S~ r IN JAPAN 
Harriet Dithridgt 

It !;tart('(1 a .. Ilractical work for the Bible 
School student s, and so expanded, until we 
ha\'(~ now three outstations \\'('11 established. 
Do vou know that sixty to eighty per cent 
nf tile pnpulation of )allan live in the rural 
districts? Do you know that Ihese rural 
places arc almOst entirely ulIevangelized? 
Tachikawa is ncar the big city of Tokyo: 
but we can go for miles into the country 

Qospel In Foreign Lands 

All oUerlll!Js jor Fortlgn Mjssio~ 

I 
alld jor I'Xfl'tlJl'S 0/ cOllductlllg the 
MisslOtllJry /Jefar,ml'llt. should bl' Sttlt 
b)' Check. /)rall, F:xprtss or Postal 

l 
MOllty Urdl'r. madt paY(Jblt to Aotl 
l~ukll1. ,HlJsiotl(u)' Sur~t(Jry, JJ6 
Wi'S1 PaCIfic St" Sprlllgfieid. Mo" 
l" S, A, 

in all directions withnut findill~ a Christian 
church or Sunday ~ch()()I, Tachikawa i., 
3 C('nt('r. Therc is a railroad to Tok)"o, 
31l(.ther to Hachinji, ami a fa~t electric line 
to Orne nean;r the mountaim, b<:sides in
numerable bus line!;, 

On the railroad line running to J lachioji, 
we ha\'e one preaching place at Hino, \Ve 
ough t to have another al Toyoda, which 
would connect ue; up with Sister Wengler.; 
work. On the railroad line into Tokyo, we 
han' one preaching place at Kokubunji. \\'e 
oudlt to ha\'e at least two more on that 

--

line. BUI the electric line out to Ollle i<; 
mO:.t interesting, llere arc many, many 
cnuntry lowns. bllt no Christian work. \Ve 
have a preaching place at IIaijima, the sec
oml stat ion out, but we want a chain of 
them clear to Orne and beyond, O rnc it
scl f is a large town of about ten thousand. 
with onc s leellY little dcnominational church. 

Out fro m Kokubull;i is a branch rai lroad 
linc with a long chain of towns until we 
get to Kawag('oC. Kot a bit of Chri stian . 
work all along the line, except in Kawagoe 
itself, which is large enough to be called 
a ci ty, Shall not these counlry pcoille have 
a chance to hear the gospel? 

\\'e can work any number of towns be
cause of our Bible school swdents, The 
students go out in the afternoons and hold 
Sunday schools; then help with the st reet 
lTl t'c tings, and e\'ening services for adults, 
\\ 'hcn the mi-.sionary cannot go. they take 
full charge, They are \'ery enthusiastic about 
this work, often taking on themselves volun
tarily more than is required. But this country 

n";.ul~eli ... tic \\ork takes money, \\'e have 
to n'nt a ~lllal1 preaching hall, as it is im
Inactical to do all the work on the ~treet, 
Then thcre is carfare for the workers, a~ 
w<:ll a.. their daily !,upport. I f we oncc 
"IX-I\ a !1t'\\ place. th ... eXIJoCn ... es go Oil n·g
ularly, 1101 ~Jla~Ill(Jdically 
~o ~in(~· we !'('Im times haven't enou~h 

to prupt.'rly fe('d {.ur fiiblc school students. 
we 1U'~it:lte to opel1 !leW stations, as it may 
mean real hardship for all. Bllt arc we 
110t t'ut hae to preach the gospel? Then 
\\ hy ~hould this we>rk of preaching the goe;, 
pel be hinderc-J for lack of m .. ney? It brl'ak!; 
my lu'art' I.ike jeremiah there is a burn
ing in my I>('ncs; I mllsl preach. \roc is Ill\' 

if I preach not the goc;pel! I ~ce the bus 
Jines goin~ out in all directions irom T achi
kawa Sta tion, and I think, "Oh ! for a fi st
ful of moncy to hop on you alld go out into 
the country to preach I" Oftcn I think. "I 
go to 11--. or I'll go to T--" And then 
my heart sinks, for my pocketbook is emllt}'! 

Will you not take this country evangelistic 
work definitely on your 
hearts. and ask God to 
opell it up, aud provide 
abundantly, The COUll
try Ileoplc arc shy, but 
eager, and li sten quietly 
and ('arnestly. They arc 
nol quick to make de
cisions, hut in due sea
e;01l we shall rcap if we 
faint no\. The time is 
short until the Lord's 
coming. Shall not the 
country l)Cople of j apan 
have the gospel? 

NEW S FROM 
MANY LANDS 
1I000(O~C, CUIN," 

R, Phi/bps 
Our work here con

tinues to be biesl and 
our hearts arc greatly 
rncourag-ecl ill the Lord 
to press nil, Two wecks 
a~o, we baptized seven 

in water at the mission here. Among those 
baptiz(:d were three of the family of boat 
people who had been so wonderfully saved 
only a short while back. Last weck two 
others requested to be baptized so we have 
these in preparation, 

Last Sunday at Tai Po was a wonderful 
day to u~. \Ve had our first baptismal serv· 
icc there, when six wcre baptized in water. 
\\'e went out from here in the car early in 
the morning. and had an early morning serv
ice. At twelve o'clock a la rge crowd g-at hered 
hig h upon the banks to witncss the first 
baptism by immersion e\'er hel d at Tai Pc 
mission, Roth at Tai Po and here after the 
bapti~lllal s(; f\·ice we returne<! to the mission. 
where we partook of the blessed emblems 
of the broken body and shed blood of the 
Lord Jesus. Oh, such joy that came to 
our hearts as we looked into these hapJlY 
faces, as they for the first time in their lives 
partook of these emblems. H ow happy we 
arc that God ever COUllted us worthy to send 
by us to these SOltis, the story of Jesus and 

• 

• 



• 

• 

I lis love. The presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit \\a~ so manifc:.llxl in ()ur mid:.t. 
I am sure that all who were prc-.t-nt at these 
service;:. will 11"1 soon forget them. '\mol1~ 
tho,>c baptill-u at Tai Po was tht! little (rip· 
pled boy we wrnte you ahout some time ago. 
He is now ~ta)ing at the mis~inl1 where 
I)raycr is mad\: for him C\'Cly day. He is 
so much better. Two of the funning' sort: ... 
in his hip" ha\-c hca\e(1 up and the others 
sccm to Iw healing. 0" llray for h:m as 
hi~ 11I:alill~ will be a w"mlcriul tc~timnny 
all through Ihis district to the mighty heal 
ing l)rl\\"cr of our God. Thc Lord j;, able, 
so let us keep 011 praying. 

COl'\GO BEI.GE, Al'iUrA 

E. JJ. ]olm.fOlI 

\\'c arc g'lari to say we call sec a for
ward move here at this time and we cXI>C<:1 
to see greater results soon. The Lord en
abled wife and me to buy from a doctor ~t 
Aba a mOlorcycle wilh sidecar, \Ve had, of 
course, 10 pay a double price 10 what it 
would cost at home, but we ha .... e it almost 
paid for. only lacking one hundred and fiity 
dollars, Now we go out every Sunday morn
ing with the \Vord to villages on the road, 
and I have in mind to establi~h regular 
preaching places in the larger villages. This 
work must he dOlle. and places that cannol 
be reached by vehicles. Brother A, I. Walker 
is trying to reach by carriers, The biAger 
chiefs are all anxious for motor roads to 
their \'illages, and this is going to mean a 
lot for the a(h"ancement of the kingdom of 
Cod, The Christian class which I have in 
charge is increasing quite a bit. Many of 
them arc now showing re:ll signs of the in· 
dwelling Christ, 

COI.O:'.IBO. CEYI.O:-; 

W, H. CliffoYll 
Have only time for a few lines this 

week as we arc in the midst of our conven· 
tion, Cod is hlessing, pouring oul Ilis 
Spirit and souls ha\'e been saved, Some 
have come for healing, and a number arc 
seeking the Baptism in the 1I0ly Spirit. We 
arc in meetings almost all day lon~, and a 
number of friends arc li\'ing in the house 
in order to be able to attend all Ihe meet
ings, \Ve arc eXI)t';eting goreat things from 
God and we know He will not disappoint 
us. Praise I1is Name! 

POI..AKD 

A Bllkc=)'lIs/.:a 
I ha\'(' been laboring in Tamopol and some 

\':llages round about PodwloclYsk. The lat· 
ter is a city right near the Russian border. 
I am truly glad to have been there, God 
gave us sOllle wonderful Illeetings. saved 1. 
few souls. baptized one sister in the Holy 
Spirit, instantly healed a "cry sick child 
that was burning with a hi~h fever, also 
a sister from a dangerous inward trouble. 
In one village the Lord so moved upon the 
people that both men and women wept. In 
one place the whole \'illage came out to 
the mectings. The large meeting room 
could not accommodate th{'m all. :Many 
stood outside ncar the windows listening to 
the message, Some were convinced that 
this is the way and were com'icted, but did 
not have the courage to yield. T hey seem 
to fear th(' peaple. I t is 110 wonder, be
cause the scoffing and the persecution that 
eome to them when they step out for God 
is indescrib.1.ble. Pray much for them. 

attended (,ne baIlti;.mal ;.enice at which 
65 were imll1c:~td, It wa.;, a \\"ilfkriul da\ 
Farly Sunda) morning about 60 oi u~ tart
l-ti Olll, \\alkiuK tladiiy for t\Hl <lml a half 
h,}ur" to the Illan' of hapti;.m, Tht' lIlorning 
M:r\'ice la .. tcd Ii,,: h, ur .. alld {;od'" bll'~~illg 
\\a.;, upon the IH..0IlIl·, and His \,o\\er and 
Iln.:,ence were kit in our mid;.t The hall, 
ahhl,ut:h largt.', could nut accommo(\atl' all. 
cn'n though nearly all stood. liow C3"} 

it \\oas to preach to that 11lIIlgry tim 1lJ::! \\ l' 
\\ent to the water in the rain ami thn.ut.:h 
the mud. sil1"ill}! as wc walked ak,n One 
brother n.."Cein:d the Rapt ism in Ihe lIvly 
SI)irit as he came up Ollt of the water. 
Aftl'rward" we returned to the hall. where 
another sen'ice was held and the Lord's ">up 
I)('r administered. 

CABLE FROM PORTO RICO 
S,\:\' Jt;A~, PORTO RICO, 

SEPT. 17" C II A PELS 11:\ \. E 
BEE;.." DESTROYED BY STOIUt. 
THOl'SA~J)S .\RE 1I0)'IELESS. 
nl).lEDIATE HELP IS XEFDFD. 
LETTER WITH F'L'LL INFOR
~IATIO~ FOLLO\\'S,-Lt..:GO, 

THE BOYS' 110),1 E .-\:\D SCHOOL 
Brother :\it'(.<itm wril~" ill at'klHl\\1 

ed~ment of Ihe first amnunt telcj;!raph· 
rei to him fur thc' BI1Y~' SchoClI at Rupaid
iha, India, a" foll(I\\"" "Thi" mom'y (lUlleS 

to us as a grl'at I,ks~in~, and \\'t' art' de
lighted and thankful more Ihan \\l' call 
It'll. \\'e 11('1\\ han' ahout "ixt~ hoys. 
).Iorc:: \\ould h{' ~lnl if we h:\(1 the rO(l1ll 
to lake them, Inn \\(' are nnl e,nly tilled 
10 c;lllacity, hut \n' ha,c Ihesc "ixt.\' h(ly~ 
in ;\ space too !'-lI1al1 ior fOri) Ilnwc\'('r, 
Wl' 1I,1n' hCl'11 takil\~ Ihem in ill faith, 
believing' thai \\"l' wm!\d h'IH' the room 
,,"oon. and prai~e Ihe Lord, that now this 
1II0l)CY Iws ('Ol11l', \\(' shaH he <\Ill l , to put 
UI) one winl{ of thc lIew huihling at 011('('. 
\\'c went a" far with the work as we 
could, and now \\C han: the foundation 
dug, and most (If the hric:k~ ~Iacked on 
the ground, so that it \\ill only take a 
liule while no\\ to ptH up thc \\'al1~, and 
put on Ih(' roelf. Our heart~ will rejoicc 
a~ we start work again, anel the hearts 
of our sixty ho~'~ will be thankful to all 
the dear (Illes that made it i>o~"ihle for 
them 10 ha\'c proper living accommoda
tions, )'Iay the l.ord bless you i~ nur 
prayer 

A WORD OF APPRECIATION 
The following letter was rcc:eived recently 

by the Forei~n Mis~ions Department from 
one of our contributors, 

"Dea r Brother: 

\Ve ha\'c bcen favored with a letter from 
Brother E, ~l, J-- of Congo Beige, A. f
rica, in which he states he was the recipient 
of all offering from my wife and me last 
Deccmber, )'ou having forwarded the same 
to him, \Ve sellt the offe r ing for 'any mis
sionary who was in need.' and Brother E. 
M. J-- has had it laid on his heart to 
write to us. \Ve do appreciate the letter, 
as it shows the management in your Dc
partment, namely-to do as the donors re-

eIUt~t, and it ha .. stfl'llgth{'ned our faith in 
till' )'Ii~~i(,nar)' J)epartnttnt, 

Yours in Chri .. t's sl·n'ice. 

)1 rand \1 rs. E"llc"t ;. ,nes, 

\:otc nr~,ther and :O;ister JOIl(,O; al~o "tatc 
that till' kiter Ollr mis)iun.1.ry wn.,le in ae 
kno\\iI'th'llunt UI tillir I ITl'rill~ \"l~ III 
,truntt'ntal in intl'rc:~lill "Ih~r" t" gi\'c t,., 
lilt' mi .... l1 nary cau"(' 

\\::..\\'EI-;: I () I'I~ \ YI R 
J. .. I. 1t,/n'I ~ 

Frl'l11 till' inCl'plion 01 the (.umh,I,i 
)li~,i\ll1, Ihh6an ('ongo, in 1920 and ttl21, 
I ~('arn:h ncr \\rutl' to iril'llfl .. in tht., 
homd.lllti that' did nol nque~t tltt'lll tn 
I'ra\' that C;od \\('ulcl ~l'1Ht forth rl'aper!> 
inl{J this P,lrt of 1I1~ \lI1e',lnl. I ~l'nt 
forth 'l \'l'r:ti ap\ll'ab fur !)rayer in Ihi~ 
resJl('ct and \\;to; ;t~surl'll hv ~l'\'l.'ral that 
lile), \\Trc ullilin~ on lililo {;ne rt'quest. 

" I hlinclh prayed not knowing how or 
what, 

Hc tuok me at illY \\ord it mattered n(H" 

In IQ,Z.:; thert <;('ellled to he a goill~ ill 
the top \If till' mulberry Irees, Then SC\ 

eral (a11ll' iorward for appointmellt ;\lId 
thl' l.ord hegan to r;li~e up friend~ and 
hackl'r, in a ~I)~cial way 

Thl'n' ;!f{' IIOW S{'n'n 'Hlult mi',ionaril' 
on Ihe lidtl ,md ~tHTal (ltiln .. art' undl'r 
apPClintllll'nt. l'p to a .. horl tiUll' ,I~{) 
\\'(' ha\'(' only had ellnll"dt to harely man 
til(' slatil>n and hold the fon, ~ow \\'l' 
arc arriving ;It Ihl' ])(lll1t wherc tach 01 
thl' \-ari('d departml'lIt.' {'an function ul\(\t:r 
the anointing of the l.c>rcl, \\hill' Broth· 
er \\';dk~r i~ ~p('lIdilig " good tll'al oi 
time going fro III chid 10 chid and 'il 
la/{l' 10 nJlage 10 tt'll tilt' ~tnry, 

I belil'H' this is a ddinilt' ;)Ih\\l'" tn 
earncst, p('rsi~tent Ilrayer, I render tn 
the J.!in'r of nery ,::-ood gift the praio;c 
thai is I li~ due. 

RE\'I\'AL AT SPl'lt TFX\S 
Pa~t(,r \\'iI\ Cunningham writes; ,,' 

just do~t'(1 a two \\'et'k~' rt'vi\';t! here 111 

whidl IS \\,('f(' cOllvcrtee!, and 29 r('('t'in'd 
the Baptism (25 adults). Sixl\' have re· 
(('in-(\ Ihc Baptism ~illce our c;,ming Il{'re 
a few llIonth" ago." 

FL DOR.\J)O I~F\'IY'\L 

ilr(llIH'r P. C Xel~un writes: "'\II~ 
29 wc rinsed an IS·day ('n~:lReIlH~lIl with 
Past(lr I L E. Simms, 1':1 Dorado, .\rk., with 
wholl! \\C' had tht m(,st d lil.thtful tel Ie>" 
ship. The oth('r memhers of the 11;Irty 
w{'re my wife, our elc1{,~t son, anel SIster 
Lucille Layman, The hlt'!o~ing: (If the Lord 
was with U~ frOm tht· fir~1. The Iilr~(' 
tahernacle was well rdled nearly evcry 
nij..:'ht. and many were silvecl and 11l'ait'd, 
anci a number \\'ere filkll wilh the Iloly 
Spirit. The 1lI0 .. t r~:markahle Ihing ;!llCnll 

Ihl' meeting was tilt' pOWt'f of the \.ord 
l'onlin~ down upon the Jl('op1c. :mel th(' 
Tlles~age~ and interprelatioll~ Ihat were 
"dven. Three nights in succession til('re 
\\'a~ 110 tilllc for 1l1l' to p~l'a('h, :lIIel yet 
the altar was filled with lhose !oeeking 
salvation and the Baptism in the lIol)' 
Spirit." 
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In the Whitened CJearvest CJields 
SIXTY SAVED 

Brother Willie Jou ... s writes from Cement, 
Okla_: "The dear Lord bles~cd u!> here. lie 
has !'iaved about 60 souls. and baptized ZO 
in the Iioly Spirit." 

CIIURCII GI~EATLY BUILT UP 
I1rother C. II. Johnson, Dothan, Ala., 

writes: "\Ve had with U~ this year ill our 
camp meeling and local rC\'ival held in con
Ill'CliclII, Ev;mgcli~1 Otto}. Klink. Quite a 
number wcrt.' saved, many blessed, and the 
rhurrh was greatly built UII." 

(;OOIl I'ITEREST 
P;I~tor ~I " \Ialone, \\'ewoka, Okla., 

wril<')' "In (,ur three week~' campaig n 
jlht rI(I ~('cI, tlwr(' wa~ good int("fe~t from 
the firM night Th(' old- li me gospel was 
Ilreada·t\ in th e olfl-time wav, and 12 
praycfl thmu,I.1h to sa lvation, 10 -we re fdled 
with the Ilol.v (;h(,~t, and 12 w~'re added 
to th(' ;Issemhly roll." 

---
TilE LORT) VISITED CA~fPRELL 
Pastor I~ ny E. Crane, Call111bcl1, Mo., 

writes: "Revival just closed here. Eight 
sou ls were s;l.\'ed, 4 balltized in the Holy 
Spirit, many were healerl, nnd the town is 
~tirr('d up in a wonderful way. Brothrr 
). B. J ones wa~ in charge. lIis addre~s 
at l)rrseHt i~ 2011 Miller St., Intii;lIlaIXJlis, 
Ind." 

NEW CITUHCII BU1LOII\'G 
I':va ll /-teli~t I~ . S. P('tcr$on writ (,s: "Just 

dosed two ,\('('k~' t rn t eall1pni~n at Sauk 
Center, I\linn. In spite of the inclemen t 
wratIH'r, the attendance was large, \\itlt 
good interc~t. Thirtccli soulc; testified to 
.. ah"ation a t the altar,S w('re haptized. and 
the a<;~('llIhly \\a~ greatly revived and en
rour;!g('ci to press all. The lIew church 
huilding wa c; also dedicated at the close 
(If tht' campaign there." 

A KOTE OF PRAISE 
Brother Charles J. Taylor, pastor Mc

Ale!'iter, Okla., writes: "God has wonder
fully ble.~scd here during the last year. 
Brother Joshua ~lil1er wa$ with us twO 
weeks in june, whell 2 were saved, and 
the saint$ encouraged to pr ... ss on. Then 
on August 4th we lau nched n campaign, 
Sister Minnie Johnson doing the preaching. 
SC\'cn werc saved, and the meeting closed 
with lar~c crowds and good interest. I 
was elected IJUstor for another year." 

TilE POWER FELL 
Pas to r F. \V. Ogburn, \Vinter Havell, 

Fla., writes: "~Iy son, E:vangelist E. A. 
Ogburn, jmt c1o~ed a very successful re
vival campaign here. Kine were glorious
ly 5aved, and one received the Holy Ghos!. 
The power fdl in a wonderful way, and 
'!C'veral werl' instantly healed. There ex
i~ts a sweet ~Jlirit of love and co-opera· 
tion among the sai nt s, and the church is 
rapidly growing ill God. Several were 
added to the church. Any pastor or as· 
s ... mbly de~iring my !'ion's sen'ice may <ld
dress him at Box 41, \Vinter Haven. Fla." 

'I \XV I1F.\RTS STIRRED 
PastM P. J }\('mp('r, Thacken'ille, Okla., 

writb: "Sister Ilart of Il ealdton, Okla., 
and Si~ter Lillie Howard of Rin~ling, just 
held an old-time Pflnlccostal revival here. 
with hundreds of people presellt each night. 
The hearts of many were stirred, and 13 
souls prayed their way th rough to victory. 
Fivr received the Ii oly Spirit, 2 were bap
tin'd ill water, and there were several cases 
o f healing." 

TilE EKIl IS !'lOT YET 
Brother Virgil R. J ackson writes from 

Wolf Point, ~1f)1It.; " I just closed a six 
weeks' ~pecia l meeting herc, and still the 
revival sweeps on. It seems as if God has 
reserved this town and comlllunity for the 
Full Gospel. About 30 have been saved, 
8 b"ptiZl'd in the Spirit, and 30 baptized 
in water. Ilave found that the secret of 
success in this northern country is just 
staying with it and bdieving God." 

THE POWER CA~IE DOWN 
Pastor j . F. Campbell. Morri s, Okla., 

write~: "God has been wonderfully bless
ing here. Just closed a meet ing where 
the old-time power came down in a mighty 
way. Ten were wonderfully saved, 8 re~ 
cei\ed the Baptism in the Spirit, and 3 
werc baptized in water. Brother Tom Angle 
and Brother Il eTll'Y I~ iding dit! the preach
ing, and God wonderfully blessed them in 
giving out the W ord." 

THE LORD'S PRESEKCE 
MAI\'IFESTED 

Pastor Ii. B. Laws, Bartlesville, Okl<l., 
writes: "July 21st Brother Frand and Sister 
Mamie Lee of Kansas City, Mo., began a 
tent meeting here. The Lord's presence 
was manifested in a blessed way in the 
freedom and demonstration o f the Spirit. 
A few were saved, 4 baptized in the Spirit, 
and 3 baJltized in water. The work was 
much revi,·ed." 

GOD \VOX!)ERFULLY BLESSED 
The eV3n,::-elistic party composed of Bus

trr and Bahe Smith and Viola Ncttrollr: 
of Phoenix, Ariz., writes: "Just dosed a 
three weeks' me(·ting at Hereford, Tcxas. 
God wonderfully blcsse(1. and 29 wcre 
saved, 21 received thc Ii oly Ghost. and 
I ·~ were baptized in water. The house 
was packed evcry lliR"ht with hungry ~ouls 
to hear the \Vord. Pastor j . E. Chamb· 
less is ill chargc of the mi ssion ." 

TilE TOWN STJRRTD 
Brother C. H. Lawley, Sentinel, Okla .• 

writes: "Hal'e just closed our summer r('
\'ival, Brother Elgin 5mith and wife in 
charge. God wonderfully blessed. Night 
aftcr night, IIIcn and women were slain under 
the mighty power of God, and after lying 
so for hours, came through shouting, danc~ 
ing, and talking in tongues. It was esti
mated that about 60 prayed through, and 
4 received the Baptism in the Spirit. This 
town was stirred for God." 

THREE PREACHERS BAPTIZED 
Evangelist Ed Bice writes: "Just closed a 

four weeks' mecting at Antlers, Okla., in 
which God blessed in a wonderful way. 
Twenty-ninc werc beautifully savcd, and 32 
received the lIoly Ghost as did those on the 
day of Pentceost. Fourteen were baptized 
in water. Among the number receiving the 
Holy Ghost were tW() :\alarene 1l1lllisters, 
and a 11 cthodist minister who had been 
preaching 30 years. Many precious hearts 
were made glad, Illany were healed. One 
sister was healed of pellagra when doctors 
had failed. A case of broken r ibs healed." 

REVIV.·\L FIRES 1:\ XE\\' FIELD 
EV3ngdist and ~I rs. \\'. F. \'oodre of 

\\'alcrtown, Xe\\ York, wrile: "Ju st 
closed a very ~uccessfu l lIIecting in the 
Opera lIouse of .\ ddisOIl , X. Y. /\ num
her knelt at the old-fashioned altar and 
confessed Chri~t as their personal Sav
iour. This bting a new field with no fu ll 
gospel work, our heart~ rejoiced to see 
hungry sou ls coming' night afte r night to 
hear the old- time gO~i>cI Ille~sagc. Mr. 
and ~Irs. ja s. L. Whitford of Bath, N. Y., 
who assistcd in the meetings an d had 
charge of the musical program, proved to 
be a great blessing to all.'· 

A GJ.01HOUS REVIVAL 
Brother E. (;. K\'nedy, Apache. Okla., 

\\'rite~ : "The old-time powe r is falling' in 
Erick, Okla., and 35 praycd through, 15 of 
th em rece iving the experience of Acts 2:4. 
Ten followed the Lord in water baptism. 
Thi .. was Erick's fir st re"iva l, and the mcet· 
ing closed with good interest and an audi
ence estima ted at four thousa nd people. I 
came to Apache a y ea r ago fo r a revival, 
came back lat er and hought a church, 
which is now almost pai<i fo r. I have re
signed as p<l ~tor, lea ving a band of 35 
saints, and the firc is falling. I am open 
for calls. Mail will rcach lIle at Apache, 
Okla., Box 33." 

----
PRAISE GO!) FOR OPEN DOORS 
Brother and Sister M. T. Davidson, Ana

darko, Okla., write: "The Lonl illltJressed 
it upon us to COIliC to this town in' the 
early I>art of 1924, so wc came, just find· 
ing two saints. \Ve had to move two miles 
out of town to get work to do, although 
we did commence cottage prayer meetings, 
and praised God for opell doors for His 
work. \Ve gladly walked back nnd forth 
and held four services each week, and we 
praise God for confirming His promi~es 
and saving souls. \Ve thell rentcd a house, 
and the Lord still blessed. The signs fol
lowed, souls were sa\'ed, believers baptizt'<i, 
and the church was set in order ill 1925. 
It is still moving- on for God, and has 
built a new church house." 

A CORRECTION 
In the report of the meeting in Phoenix, 

Ariz., we made Brother Shields say that 
the evangelists were with him three days 
when it should have been three week!\. and 
the church is located at t hh and Garfield. 

•• 
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GJorrhcoming c:meetings 
Pray for all forthcomin~ meeting.. Notict. 

of meO:1ins. should be r"cen'o:d by u. tbru ful] 
w«k. bdQre tho: muting 15 to Ilan. 

RUSSELLVILLE, ARK. -The sixteenth annual 
~U'''ll 01 .\rk"I\U., 1")Ul~i:l:\ 1)I~tnCI Council 
Wilt c<Jn"cne Oct. 8, l'UI W. Jethro WaltbJ.ll. 

MIDLAND, PA.-Fvanj::dist Iklmar Johnsun, 
Cam"ndgc, OhIO', "'III ,-, ,,,tun n, iv .• l mct"tings. 
0.1 7;.!I , or 1 'W'U. P.hl. rEd",. J' "u. 71J \,ir-
1(11l1a. ,\\"t. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALlF._~ \.mKeh~t ST~:. 
1'1 H:N J E F I'R I-: ,"S, of I.ngland, Yo ,II hold $CrV1CCII 
nt the Glad Ti,ling' Tempie, 1441 FJI;~ St., Se.Jl' 
ttlllt ... r .J t(J (kt"I"'r _ mdu,",('. ){. ]. Cr:ug. 

ST. PETERSBURG., FLA.-E,:a·;:eJin OW) ). 
K h,k ... 111 hegin 'I cuy·wlde rC\'I\al campa.gn at 
AU(mbly of God. ~pl. 28, tn run three weeki 
or 1""gCf.-Qno J. 1\li ,k 

DALTON, N. Y . \" nld lime P"nle("n~lal ~t· 
,-ivai "ill he hfl,1 ill Ihe G A. n. lIall. ~~JlI. 
2J ,<> 0'1. 14. co d"(I~d hy E,' ~(·I;'I .lnd ~Ir$ 
\V. !-' \'u-><!rt, \\·"I,-rlo"". " Y \ Ih. Inez 
WI,illl k. p,,~t )r. 

PILLAGER, MI NN.-Enng~li~t C. EI~worth 
Krog$tad "ill I,~gin a so::r;e~ of !1tt'lings Ocl. 
l, and ':" I, IUm~ ,tI] Ihrough Ih~ nlO'.lh al (',,~ino 
alld P'lIal{~r. Fun r."sp~1 Taberllad~.-ra5!Or 
Fred (imlwald. 

----
GRACEV ILLE, FLA.-:-The 5th Sunday meeting 

or Ihe \\ e~1 Flortda I)'sirlct No. 3 w,ll convene 
:-V'lh th~ church al M o!ldlle, Fla .. Sept.30. Se rv
ICts 10:00 .\. M. tl.·\d 3:00 P . .\L Brong your lunch 
and Slay all da)'.-n . .\1. M JlI~r, prub),ler 3rd 
Distr,ct. 

E VERETT. MASS,-:-SJlC'cial e\":HlgeJi~tie s",...· 
ires \1 'kr the leader~hlp of Brother lhas. Shreve. 
Sen 1<,·.10. Sen·ice. every nigh I exc("pt S. ,l ur. 
day al 7:45, 5u d3y J and 7:J\). Pentecostal 
Glad Tidings Miuion, 134 Sch<)',l St.-W. J. 
'\lild,,·l!. 

T RENTON, MO.-EvanRelistic ~c-rvict'S will be 
hel<l al Ih~ A5~etnbly of God church on Tinsman 
a nd L'd~de St.. beginning Oct. 14, E vangelist 
Chas. I'cpren a~d party ; 1 charge. Special mu· 
s ic . Everyone cordially inviled.-i'.'~!Or ~' Irdn:l!l 
I' eppt'r~. !llS E. 91h ::it. 

~-c:=-,.,-----,--,-
WI LM INGTON, DEL .. 23 a d I', 'c SIS. Old· 

titne j:'''I>e1 rnee!inlj:~ Oct. 7·:'11 a"d I, ngcr. a~ 
th e Lord lead,. EVange]'M L B. St:r.:.ts 01 Ohio 
will 11· the ~peakH. Thnse desiring the ~eT\ku 
of B ft)I1rcr S laa t ~ durll1p: thiS tril) caM, 1)Ie,He 
nOIlI)' l'a~lor M. \\' . I( lc1l ard" 91S WUI 29th 
St .. Wilmi,lglwi. Del. ---

CH ELSEA, MASS.-Fir~ t Pc t eco~t al Church. 
IIJ ll awlJ"'rnc 51 .. will hold special 5Crviccs Sepl. 
JO 10 0..:1. ]4. Eutern nislricl Evangelisl C. S, 
Cooke in charge. S"Tvitts n igh tly t::<ttpl Mon· 
day. Suoday. 3:00 a ,' d 7:30 p. m . East Rostoll 
tun ne l "::lT5 s tOp at door.-C C. Garrett, Pastor, 
2S Ihrrctt SI.. Rcverc. ~Iass. 

D URA NT, FLA.--Camp ;'Ircetlng II miles from 
Pla·'t Cit)' , 18 "'ile, from Tampa, !II P]eaU'lt 
Crf)\!e Camp Gmull,h. Oct. ]] .~1. Elders I . I
Bolton , PCrry \V. lIad~ock, and J . L Webb \0 

charRe, For further infurmation "'rite Flder Per· 
TY \\'. lh.dsO(:k. l~ oll le I, Plant Cit)'. Fla.- N. A. 
1I ill. 

SO UTHEAST ER N DI STRICT COUNCIL a l 
Ce",,'·a. Ala.. OCI. :!J.,?S. All , minist er! urg~d 
to att .. nd. ('hurr;:he\ <e d Ihe,r delegatn and 
pa.!ll)r ])rrp:r.red 10 1.lke car .. o f their own ex' 
pen'JC'S. F.lder W. T. Gaston will he with III. 
Tho~e <I"siring li('e"8e plea<e bring a reCllmmc'lda. 
tion rrom local ch urch. for lurtheT informatinn 
... rile SlIpl. G. Co Conrlney. n'lX 11. Geneva . A]a. 

B ROOKLYN , N. Y.-I.i;:hlhllusc Pe'! lccos tal 
Chu TI.:h . 7]·73 H imrod 51, will hold '" "" n",ver:<ary 
re.·i,a] meel;"!!'. Sc]lt. In t" O ,·t 7 E,-angelist 
Alexader G,bson. o f i'hiiadelrh':I, ra, will min· 
ister the "·ord. Brother Gih.o'l has for many 
)'e:r.n hten :I succu~lu l 1" ':1 geh~1 :lnd p:l~tor in 
the Meth r>llist Church, having Ju~t re(ently reo 
si.l("v(\ Imm Ihe ,,~"oratc 01 a p~o'ninent M. E. 
Church in Phibdelphia. 10 entcr Ihe ranks of the 
T'enleCIIs tal movement Fo r further i ·formatio n 
write the rastor-J(. S. Armstron~ 99 Eliot Ave., 
Maspeth, L. I., N. Y. Phone F,"ergrecn 9404. 

ELIZABETH, N. J.-·n .. ;!,nnu;!,1 conk'e'r<:e of 
thr GeTll1;!'n IIra'ch ",II he held o..t ]1 I, i-l. 
clu~i\"e, :u E' ,- ,~"r ll,urrh, g-4.5(, Lut JHley 
St~eet. P.ut"r ;\Iarll1l l;, "", hen. Bnl'n, Ger. 
ma·,y. a ,I .. ther 'I'''' 'al ~llC'ake". "II! tnm'~ter. 
Sen-Ke, da,!y i. E"lOli,h :l11<1 Germ .. " The G'r' 
1113."1 I' ,I" 11 hr I; • OCI. I' II. For 
further I' n.· :Lair, I'a~t 'r L. \\. Lac ,rr 

W ICH ITA FALLS TEXAS.-Fi£th SutHh,. meel. 
ing for Ihe N Iflh"'c51 Teus ~CI;"n. ~Irt :!9. 
J(1, u"ginmr,g al ]0 a_ "' .. al 51h tl.1,d Br"ad Su. 
O;n er sened h011t da>. in homes 1'""'lded In 
as far 3~ I"" ... ihl for 1m i~tc-r. a d "",rkcrl. \\'0;1 
,,'ant ('ae-h hurch i" thL' "t, !ion TO be rf'l're' 
,el'ted by thc- Futor .I,d 8 'me of hi. members. 
For funhn in ""'~Ii'", wnte or phone Pallor 
E. 6. Crump, Electra, Texu. 

TULSA, OKLA.-The Oklahoma ])i~lrid Cnun· 
cil \\,;1] be hdd. Ihe 1..(I1d w,lii g, Oct_ .... ,. ~6 in· 
cJu~ive. :11 Full G ~p,! Taher·'ack. Filth and 
I'e<)r;a St. \\'e ",~h 10 in~ isl that the min· 
1~lers "I Ihe r>i~trtcl make I,bn~ to attend. Min· 
i_lers from Ih~r ni5lrkl~ ha"e a 111 "1 hearly 
'nV"!II",n. :\K far u I"'."ble, e"le't;linmc"t will 
Ix: prodded for all ,,'h .. ~·"rne. ~.nre <)( the 
!rtf'thren ftom SpriRfield will be wilh us __ Clenn 
;'Iltllard, Oil(. Sec'y. 

BATTLE CREEK, MICH .-Bible and ;'Ili's",n. 
aty C" .e ,I'" unrln Ihe .,u,)',,_e~ "j Iht \Io.h. 
igan State ~rini.terial .\u .... ,tl.t,"" 01 the i\s· 
.emhhe, of (;·>(1 will en'we' fOCI. 2·5. Indll~I\'e 
at Ihe C"hllr,h of the F'lIlr·f"ld Gowr1. JO.l ~hple 
St. An .. d ,IYII'jII; program "I B'hle Swdics. "\-I'Hl!1d 
lable oonf .. rrncel ." mi~~"",.lr) a,,11 e,'anl/; .. Ir~t'c 
menage' w,lI he I'rtH"lde,j Eldcr 0 F. 'h I.ury. 
F ,,,,Uay. O. ",11 I/;"'e .perial ,t111~lral,d D,hlr 
~truli .. ~. ·\fl nri~_ifl af(e~. 111' .i'lrr, a- d ""rker~ 
and cordLLlly in,,,C'tl. All as.emhlies .Ir"uld ~e:ld 
one o r ""' dc-! .. gale, Fnr III,.I),,,r i. formall"n 
address, PaM'lr Ah'ln L. Branch. 

CHICACO, ILL-}I,. l!awr Ifamma"d .,11 
h.'" a e"anll('h~t" (lompa'lI'l (rom Oct_ 7. f ,r 
.\ .... k. ,r I '''iltr, ;!,t Bethel Temple, 1901 \\Iut 
\\'a h111i1l1n Blvd, (h,Clo~. Th,. " tho: I('(o',d 
~·.~"'I'a'g" ;\\., Hammond hu htld 11, Betbel 
Templt F"r iunhc-r i"{"rmlt 'n "'rne Paslor 
oS H l I' ke" •• '<.1.1) l", rtb Lonk .he, Ch,cago. 

ELBA, ALA.-O ,r nUl 51h ~u"da)' Il,(,,,ina will 
b<:' h('1tt .H Ih .. \\" m,1I '\"e'nbly .," a"d a quu. 
teT ,,"1r. 11 rlh "I Ea,a J. (". W,le on Vlctori. 
H'>.:Id UIII o{ FtI,.1 liv ... i" 5ight ul d,ur.h Thule 
dC~lt"'" I.' <'.m~ Satu,da)' ",II lind. hrart y ""I 
co Ine II Ihe h, n "j Ih" 11 ,\er.'llned, ear the 
church 1'."" r Z. \\" Uull 

ST. CHARLES, MO. -The F,lth Sunday D,hlf' 
C . it.r " ... i the s.. ulh(',,, ;'Iii" .. ",; J), trici .. ,II 
he held at th" (;la,1 T.dinRI TailC'r,.a,k ,f St 
lhHk., blh al1<\ Frankli' Su .• Sor,,! . .'_,.:'1'1. All 
""''''Iel ~ ,,,v;tr,\ Frte e' leruin"'t t "',11 be pm· 
,·id .. ,1 -Tht'Q. A 1\u"ze. ISIU n.y St., 5 1. 
("harl .... ;'II.). 

C ITY. WIDE REVIVAL CAMJ>A IG.:-l. .!)T. 
LOUIS, MISSOURI.-lIeg,· nil1K (), r Hth I 
• '111i""" I,.ur 101 ~,,, "rrk~. i, I),t ~F\\" 101.]· 
SEt·\!. ~r~li I( tr" t)'''I1,:r.",I, I ... 11,<1 at Jei 
it .. , \ ",1 \\-",h, )l1 .. n A'f'"'' " '1.",.1, .IIf 
t""" to: 1 r t'" mC"'I1111 I •. ,' I 1b.).n .. ,J 
T R"hl" ",II '~'('ak an.1 I"~' ,the .',~ 
!-;t"rl • f5 al1<l II" _rr,,,e I., I It ... tom <i 'I " , .. '~ a" th~, ,1.1'- .... here '. n ,,~ ~ 
,'"rret r ." 'nal>l,- "r~r the 11l«\I"R~ Se'li 111 thr 
" ""~~ t i , ur:--ll I~nt .. ITttIHI. , ,I "I' l,ill '11.111 
th III "" ;"",r1l1("III' <f Ihe me'''' F.,r {"'Iirrf 
i"1 'Tln ." 'n \\r,tf "r ""e p~.t"r i'rf'<i ] .. ,hm::111I1, 
57!. 1'1 el '\"""t, 11. e Cab 1)' ().I<Jll. 

WANTFD.-.\.ldrrn "f Urnther .1,1111 IIi' kk "f 
II ,I _~l'rr1lloi' .. \rk. II~. al~ I ... ,·" i'~ tira,,,1 
JUI1<"I' 'n. l.1 C S lIockett . SOl :>\11. R" ... ~n 
,\\~" l,,'~ ,\ngtlu, Calil. 

THE EVAXGEL UKTIL T ilE END OF TilE YEAR FOR 25 CENTS 

\\re desire at thi s t1me to secure a number of new readers to the Ev,lIlgel, 
and shall greatly appreciate the aid of e\-ery one who now taKes the Ilal)C r. 
Help your neighbors and friends to get the Pentecostal message week by week. 
Let each member o f the E\'angel family become a committ ee of one to secure 
at least four new subscriptions. Please add 13 cents to ray extra IlO~tage on 
Canadian and foreign subscriptions. You can use the space below. Pl ea~e ]lrint 
names or tYllcwrite them when possible. 

Gospel Publish ing' House, Springfield, Mo. 

Please send the Pentecostal Evangel to the following names; 

Name 

Street 

City. . ............................. , Sta te 

Name 

St reet 

City ............. _ ............ . . ...................... , State 

:Kame 

St reet 

City ......................... .. . ....... , State ..... 

>Jame 

St ree t 

City .. .. ............................................... , State ... . 

Sent by; Xame ........... _ .................................. _ ............... _ ............ _ .... _ ...................... . 

Street ....... .... . 

City ............. .. . .. _ .............................................. , State. 



SECT IONAL CONVENTIONS 
ror T~IUI.II and N~w M~, .. co 

So,utn 1':.", II S~c ~n .\nlrlo, Tu., o.:t. 2.J. 
\\ r"l I rnl(,,1 So- lI.ukr", Tu. On 6.1. 
S. uln ;'cw ~Ir". Src. ',\uClill , :O;rw Mu., 0, I. 

I " N 'rlh .'lirw ~Iex , &-•. ~1<)u"llIin Air, ~rw ;\I.cll .. 
C),I II·H. 

:O;"rlh 1'1111 II Src. r~mpa, Tr". Oct. 16-17. 
Norlh \\"1'.1 s.-I' nrqrll, Tu. 0.:1 19.20. 
S',nh ('t',lrlll s.-c -Hridl/cl'ort.' TI'''.: Ou. ;!2.2J. 
N"'lh r",,~, 1' .... '1' SI,rmK" Tu. Oct. 25.26-

Ituun If LulwlIl,jtr. Dill. SUp·l. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
It","r IT'll .1',1 tI'r I'.' I',rlle al Fr",lhuT.II ",,<I 

!I'm!" :-;h.1t I, ,. Ilrr th .. '·'·."'JoIr!, Ii,· field, and 
""II .Ior ."1" , f',r (;,11, ,t1iywhNc IIl1r, X'H-. I_ 
I. 1 Slr"'.UI. 11'11: .II', F., .tb'lrl{, M,I 

11"'""'1( 1'~M".c,1 Ihr a~ rmhly hcrr I"r Ihr 
I "-I IlItr'l, m""th~, J Ipc-! il thl' w,1I ',f Ihe 
r ~>t<l ,,, t!'~'I1'" Am I, full kll"w~hi,) with thl' 
(,r' n.,1 ('Ju,", ,I; 1'.nT "Ur ,""lit!. \\"Ir' " " pi""'~I. 
\\, ;,n' 'I' fI f"f ,,,II~ :o.~ p"~I"r or el'al1Jo1ch~1 
Umrr I. SimI,.", 'lih", \t". . . 

.\ I .. ,IL tit' I ,. 11( ShJnm. 0" 15110. I wiU 
101" frr .. I·, "., '1'1 I'.' to, "I ""rk 1·.JI.~ ... ri''''ct! in 
r""'J(rh~!I(! 1!,,,1 1·1'I"r .• 1 w,Jtk, For rr< "''''coda
I,,·) "'''tr. SUI" Ja~ "UC ~tll, Slid,. Okla, 'Ir 
s.-.rel ... y.l,!·;""rrr (,I .. II \I,lIar<l, \\"(11'10",01.71". 

(It ~ ~ I\ <:e,rr, Sh.u'n. Okh. 

Y." I( I:Hly , •• 1":'1" I, .K>III( It~'!<-r. nr htlprr 
,,, .. ~ "'K,·1t tl, I,arly I',anl" a.,1f "'''rker in I'><:al 
~ )"IT' h .1"1''' )1'"<lTI. .\)"" r~1 cnrll<~<1 In r!i.ttl 
Ill": ,·h,M''''1'. nlret"''''~. I~ .. fer""'r~; ktl' Mllr .. in 
/). ILi.n,. \\ ,\ kHrr. 111; Rr~ .. \. \V. Ko.l
k:lml', .,\hm •• III .\I,u kUlh ,\ Ando:-r_ >11, 614 
,",rol St .• \',,001 R,~t" Ill. 

\h,.r 2 ) ....... herr ", "."1" ....... I,.d Icd of 
Ih .. I,,'r<l I" U" 1111'1 "Ih .. r fIrM.. Will consider 
"';''')(rli I,e nr P,"I'ITal. w<.rk, a, Ihc Ihrd !tad~. 
[ I'lay 1',II1j<' an,1 j[Ult.lr, \Vifc al~1) prr",che~ 
Memh .. r 1."':11<1 .. f prl'.hyl .. r. Somll'HII .\Ii.uollri 
O'''!Tlr! f " .. ". oJ, J. 0. Highfill "",1 "if", 602-
F,flh aud Full '>I, ('.ulh,1UC. Mo. ' 

\\'I",II[ I'kr tn hcar !rum IIilmc "I"ec Ih:'1 really 
nr .. d~. h.-l". Wlirfc mr dulll.e" can IN If) ~c h"')J 
[ h~, .. " I "lI"k .. a", can 1II<)V .. anywhere. Fo~ 
f"~lTlet!1 }'C,lI'li 111 frll"wdup with Arkans~s I)i,_ 
ITld (uu,,,,,1 If y'm ha,·c II "rca( hed. do not 
"'''I'' 1111'; I w:.nl I", "" whtn" Ihry ncrd :0. 
prNd'rr T T. (".,rml(lli. R(JI1le 2. MayRowcr. 
.\rk. 

CH"':.NGE. OF ,AD,ORESS.-~~ddrr •• is now 
141111 hflh SI. \\ ,chua 1':111,. Ttxa~ \\. ]. lI ig. , .. 

FOR S ALE.-4IhtMl It waler·I,,.,,,f 1''',1 ill first. 
d ..... ,·,,,,,1011,,". CI>~1 fi .. c hundr .. d doJJar~; will 
I.,kr I ... " 1"""tTrd c",h. \lr ~. J\. O. Gray, 520 
IIrrd'fr .he,. r. ""~"llIe, Ky. 

FORE ICN MISS IONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
Sept . 7 10 I" incluaivft. 

'\ II prra/)'t;~1 uffcrillj[8 ""'O'lnl 10 $1 161 04 
.51 Auembly ?f God n.ur,h & S 5 Fra~ks;on Tell: 
1.00 Su"d"y Schoo, "et~hey Nehr 
1.10 ,\ucmhly (,f (;od oS S We8'''n Ark 
I." AUtm"'y ..r (;"'1 S SPratt Kans 
1.01 A8~rlllhly Humh<>ldt Kllnsu 
1.25 A~'n"hlr <>f God SI Auhrrt Mo 
1.27 .\~~rmhly <>f (;",1 U'!Uf R<X'k Ohio 
1.37 I'rlllfCI>AI;,! AUtlll. of God 51 Ptt('rsburg Fla 
I.SO Au .. ","ly of (;",..1 Casp"'r \V)'o 
1.60 Aucrnhly M~r"''' .. ,lIt J\{o 
1.72 !"ncy (;rt>I'I' Auemb!J Nc .. -ton J\b 
1.87 V, m'lt 1"'''llle'8 S ::; ('la~s Pent'} Church 

St Loui, Mo 
2..00 1:,,1) (;'I~ I}('I A~~rmhly Wickrllburg Ari~ 
2..0(1 I'ull .r."~l'd Aunl1bly Hydc Park Los An. 

Kctn (,hf 
2.00 A~',rmhly "I .. <>II S S n'Cslrr III 
2..00 ('hr'~I" .\m"u~~""r_ Fngle Dend Milln UIZ SU day $(:h""1 Flippin Ark 
2.U AUem!.I)' Qf (;",1 S S Hu mboldt K anll 
2..35 I~~~('<')m .\.~trnb l y Tylcr TC'u, 
2..51 ! .e"lcco~la l Auembl~ S S Siloam Spring. Ark 
2.'0 ',h",lma A~'('rn~ly Trilm',c Kans 
l.OI 1' .11110 Trml It !"lIn~a" ("ty Mo 
l .oo ,\u .. mbiy of GI>,J nueka,ha Okla 
3.00 '.,,,,,<>r. H"Y'II naR~ CI>O,e Crcek Tt;u, 
3.10 )'\111 (, ~prl (1mrch ,,""'cheMcr nay Ore 
3.00 Ih~rml",' nf God S oS ElklOn Mien . 
1o1O A"Jemhlr of C:od T abunactc Fortuna Calif 
3.11Z ~. 8 .. mhly nf God S S lIbdi!'OlI JIl' 
l..lS I Inc F"rUI S 5 Frank.If)II Tc;o;all 
1040 A~'('mblr of G"d. (hafft't ;\10 
l.lI A~'r.nhlr J)ell:lcr 1010 
4.10 A.~emhly of God S S Childrt;ss Texas 
...... ~l.1 l1'noha Parle O1nll'. Ambass.dors Huston 

T· II:a~ 
•. 10 Yt'u' Il ProJllc·. !libl", C13~5 Goo~", Crrek Trll: 
4.10 A .. emblv nf (;od Maumcc Ohio 
4.10 (';r~,· .. 'fah'lI Lyman \Va~h 
4.10 (,hriu'. Amhlluadots II" " SIO" Toas 
4.12 G"~J><:'I \11 .. 1<)'> S S Canyonvillc Ore 
4.15 Mflr ... , '\.'cmbly Morros Okla 
4.11 A~.tmbly 1.«)11 Iowa 
4.341 Woolcn, Chapprl Elba Ala 

4_311 (,iar! 'I,dina" .\ umM, lI"nf,r,j (ahl 
4.51 .\os mbl, f (~~I S S ( ''''n K.,n, 
4.51 :0;, 1I':o.rit; S S :-;cc1lJatk S IJ.,k 
...51 Cil~oI '1 i<l..tnll' T b'n ~I I batl I ;\1 0 
4.5S h .,,1 I,. II. tI, \10 
4.105 S S :s \~ h .. eI",. M .. IO, Tuha Okla 
4." C;r' ('f~1 C, u".-,I .! A ,I G II' :\rW Zc:ab.nd 
5.10 y. U Ie I'r I':('S ~tis i "ry S,,.;:;rly Cu}ah"ga 

F~IL, Oh", 
5.10:\ ~mbly So: .1t,hl"A' ~ebr 

5.10 ".I)!"· hll Park W nCII' 'Ii • CounCIl Hous· 
t, n T"Ka~ 

5." C hro I •. \IUI,,~u.r,).. ,f Full C I I .\. m· 
"Iy Killl{~lmrl( ( al,f 

5.00 1,Iad 'I,," R~ 'I .• " St Ch"rl, ~I. 
5.00 A, .1 m 1''' Sund"y So:h,w,1 Ac,,"'po ellif 
5.00 ('al\,,,ry Tah'" \Va)',,'''''''''' 1',\ 
5.00 \;,',orkah ,\"cll11oly ot (;,,1 lhur. ;\In,,cI·,h 

Okla 
5.00 Full G()~pC'1 nr~cuc M'II~i"n Philadelphia P;. 
5.00 Ik .... ~" SI ,\u"mhly T"I •. , Ok!;!. 
5.1)0 Whuf,tl,1 S S Urll.II1<lIc Ka,,~ 
5.00 A.~c"'hly W Tul~a Okb. 
5.02 Full C, I>cl ,\ul"mbly I.:o.Ilc:utcr Calif 
5.03 I\ '~rmhly r.f (;,)(1 S S MeCra["kcn Kan, 
5.06 B.ltl"" I h .• "rl.\ nnM,. 'Innh' 11 1"·:.o:a, 
5.31 Full C; "d T"h"rnarlc Huri' <I Tun 
5.5' ,\.~embly "f ( .... ,1 S S S'nony,idr Wuh 
5.60 Bri,lj[rp.,rt S S ;\~ emhl)' ,f (j.,d iJridgeparl 

T"II:a_ 
5.75 I'r"I'1 Full (;""I'cl ~Ii •• " n Coah"ga Calif 
5.'4 Urlh .. 1 ",ufmhly ,I (;".1 ~ LillI", R(,.;:k Ark 
'.ot F, ut Squarr G"~I""I ~hu'''!1 St Paul :'Ittttn 
&.00 A~~cmhly Kn"xvllc 10"·"" 
I.ot .\uembly Rh'cr R,)uj[c \Iieh 
'.00 Full (;"'''1",1 :"~~"''''h ~1J}"ro .. ia Calif 
6.1tO J' ,fa S S J .. ter Tex.:l, 
.... (;I,ui Ti,!i"Xw I'cnl'l ,\"cmbly Gridlry Calif 
' .15 I't"I'1 A .. cmhly I'lIo"i" C,,10 
&.17 .,"~('mhly ,f (""I S S C"ffel"illc Kans 
6.20 Plra~ant lIill A"~rml,]y Mt ,\yr Iowa 
6.40 South Sid(' A •• embl,. of C..."I Dallas T",,,as 
'.40 1\ ~cmhly of (;rorl Gr"nd Rivrr Iowa 
I .SO Aoacmb]y (hrl"I'a Kall\ ' .l1 A"~emblr of God S 5 I lumMc Tcx~, 
6.12 ("hnM'a Amb~~~oldor~ Wichita K.n, 
6.&8 Sirain A,vmhl .. Elmo'11 Mo 
7.10 Full ..... pel S S 11I1"r",,,..-1 Calii 
7.110 1'1111 (;"", .. 1 Tolh~r"n"e F"wlrr Calif 
7.00 :'l1t Moriah Aue",hly k utlcdJole AI" 
7. 14 Full G"~pc l ('hurd, I...,~ Ha , .... , CnlH 
7.16 ,\~.cmbly of God B rim~ol1 Mo 
7.50 I'lca~.l ' l GroVr Tnh'n Durant Fla 
7.SO A~.rtllhh' of God O'lireh NcwlOu Iowa 
7.14 ("nu·. Amb~Hadryr, Willow Springs :'110 
7.77 '\'!cmhly J;I '",villc I 'd 
7.&5 M"II" 'o]ill Park ,\ucmhly of God S 5 Hous. 

tun Te'1: 
7.36 "'<rmh]y of G .. ,I N Little R"Ck .\rk 
7.~ Wi!",,, ,'\utmhly "f (; >d \\'il!«Jn Okla 
7.97 Finl ,\Ucmbly of (;.)t"! Church Sail _"nlonio 

Tn 
S." III1~y !t l" ~li."if)II"ry iland Walthill N",hr 
'.0(1 A"embly of G"d I .. dill n \-allcy ladho 
s.oz '\"rmhly of (;"d Church O~",,,,(lO "ans 
1.3: Y""nJ( P"'O\llc's l.'nion. Full c;osPtI Tab'n 

{,ra 'Lle III 
S.40 Ohio SUI(' (11ri'I'~ Amba.udon 
I.SS Elk SI A,,'c'nhly Eurcka Silring, Ark 
'.11 lIu.), ncr Mi~~i'l '''r" R:.nd Grn",\"a ,\1:1 
' .91 Full (;"~I""I t\utmhly S S Sprin8field III 
S.IO Y P ( Ihmmf1IUI S oS I·d 
• . ta Full (;n.prl _\~~ .. ",hl .. \\'oodl:lnd ('""tif 
9.sa Fir'l \'~cmbly of God S S Wichila Falls 

T· );:" 
'.50 A._~r."bly "f (;ror l I'ri·'C",tnn Mf1 
10." ".~emhly of G,t(] S S Milu ('ill' Mout 
10.10 Chrlst'~ Amhu,ad')r. Sprmgfidd :'lID 
10.1M ,Calvary PelllcC'''I,'l1 ~h~.i"," Los Angdcs 

Calif 
10.00 A~.r",hl)· of Gf1d Church & S S Coucr d· 

.\len .. I<1"hl> 
10.00 ·\~.cm"l} of Gnd IInllanll Ohio 
10 GO Payctte AU(,llIhly a"<I S S Payettc Idaho 
10.00 'hwmhly AnJolh:~'a N ! 
IC.OO ,\~scm"h' 1>1 end S S I~at"n Ohio 
10.00 .\"~l·mblv N.lt,,~,hchr~ T )( 
ID.OO (;raCr I'Cnll'< .. '~tlll Church J"h·.~lown p., 
11:.15 :\~.cmhl\" ()f (;"d lI ill~borll Calif 
10.ts Prnl'l .\~~emhl" J)inuha .calif 
10.73 Ful1 G ·\1 ~I \li§~i"" Natiry"II] Cil>' C"lif 
11.25 Pc Ice'>'<I:o.1 "~"cmhl)' 01 God G'~ing Idaho 
11.40 .\~~rmbly "I God S S (;·~,v Creek Te:x 
11.6!i Sm,da), Schonl and ('hurch P icher 01.71:;; 
1::.15 SI>rlnllliel,\ S" day Seh",,1 U:'lIlc Crl'" k Mich 
1 ~_2t1 (;lad Tidi g\ \liui',n F .. ahn Clllif 
1:':.35 Full G"~loe:l \Iiu;"n Carulhtu Calif 
1':;.00 Full G,,~,,"I .\I,.~i," :\"p:. Calol 
13.00 P('nltt' ~I,l l .\~~c,"hly & S S Brcmcrton 

\\'a~" 

Il. I0 I'rlllt'"/'''"Ial '\"cmhl), of (;"'\ ,r"Clrt)e Ia 
I3.U Full (;(I~I'I'I A"cmhh "'>lIr".-i:.. ('alif 
!S.47 1',.-'lr('<''"lal .-\ "'mbl~' l.('a\"'nw<)"lh Wa$h 
I ':;(~~I"'\~' 'mbly of (;,ld TalH:'.nac1(' F(lrl Morgll.n 

1l.77 . \ ·'cmhl~· of G'XI Church & S S Puxico Mu 
14.00 Old Cri('h"," .-\ ~ ... mbl .. of God Crichton Ala 
15.00 G's{,<,:1 ~Ii .. i,), IIamilt,,,, ,1'"1 
15.00 1.('11,." ]>('111'1 Church I'hi ladelp'hia Pa 
15.01 Full (;·,.pr l S S (''>r<;<>ra, (al,1 
15.00 Full Go<prl A'$tmhly K;"II'~burR Calif 
IS.1tO (;f1$pel T.lhcrlllldc Occanside Calif 
15.00 Cham"~rsburx I\ ~~mbly Ch.:lmbcuhurR Pa 
15.00 (l1fi~t'~\",h-..qd,)u of Gracc Pcnt'l Chu rch 

.·\II,,"tic City N ] 

-"'fptcmbcr 29. 1928 

15.11 {'(',Jar ale Okl 
IS.D " s· 'Ih .\rk 
15.i1 (;"I(h,.lIe(~bf 
15.'5 II, :h~1 T bl' ..... , de \\'a,< I,,"IIle Clilif 
15.7!! • ,,. ,- Br 1 \ IInl.l) to' 'r II .. d ~I, n 
15.117 I' 'I' IIlal T l.n f""e11' Har.], nk (ali! 
1~ .1tO H. ,I, I',. ... )rr I ~~IP'" ChUf~!' 1>",1\t. 0:,1,) 
".10 .\ .-n" b 'f C. -1 J-I ~.Ia .\1 .. 
I~ .ll F,,!1 f,. pod ", I. I' '" • (alo1 
1~ .4C ~u,lriil S S S. ..drill Tr'( 
110.5' PI' 1<""< BI"I 1" rr lIe \Iadcr~ C,hf 
17.1tO .\ .. mlly "f Ii ~I 'l"fII(' d31e I" .... ·a 
17.1tO.\ «'mhly. f Ci I (1)"'1".' \\"a~h 
I;.s..' (il. .. 1 T"," 'II'S \1,., :-;wc:kl',' C ... lif 
I"i".i.!i \~ My oj (;,,,1 !)""j[Ia, Arl:r. 
1&.00 F1T~t .\s~eml,l} of (i,~l n'''reh Oklahoma 

Clly OkJa 
IC. 13 "(""tce<HI,,! .\ ~ .. mhly of God Wiehila Kanl 
U:.4a .\_ fmhly 1,[ (i "I K"'1IIrct \I" 
18.51 :\, ("11Ihly a " S <;. Ilr,,'nriJolhl Okla 
19.00 .\ <rmhly (am \Ii, h 
H:.oo \\"rd ',f r; wi Chun h S S (;ra'd U;IJ1ids ~lieh 
I ~'.oo (;ir",.d A. rmlol)" HutTal" Okla 
I!;. I!O .\ ... <'111M), ,i C; "I S S thcl\\., 1\.1n~ 
2/1.00 .\"emhly "I C;'''\ C,,! .r:.d, S\!,iu)o:s Colu 
21.00 (;'''11'1 11.,11 Y""krr ;.: Y 
21.00 .\",·",hly "f C".I "ulla (Ily CaM 
21.03 .\" .. ",1,1) (,I (;,"1 J .. "i,,)!, ~. \lorJ,h), Ft 

\\"urlh T .. " 
21.00 I'l'nlren 1.,1 I'n.yer Band A.~tl1lhly of God 

,\IIT-,I"',, I'a 
21.30 I'e ,le«»I,,1 ("h"n-h nf (; " :\e .. !lavcn COlin 
21.41 .\H .. mhly of (;, I I'ur}' la 
21.57 F1I11 (; .... 'I'cl T;lI ... n "", Ie Jlilt ~I'rilllo:~ Ncbr 
Z2..oo ~I:',:"n"r) rr,.)"c. Ih ,<I \lilll·,tt .. N I 
ZZ-16 I'r"te'-<)~I"I El"anj[eJical .\~,...mhly 0 God 

F, rl (",,1111\5 C,]" 
Z4.4Q Pent'cr,ual A .cmhl)" "f G,ld COllagc GrO"e 
0" 

ZZ.SS Chri~I's ,\ml'an.ad"r, Enid Okla 
ZZ.62 Emmanurl ("J'aprl S !'; Whiuifr ('alii 
L!.Al Emma lIel \li.~ion lIaT\'Cy~ I.akc I'a 
D.oo ChUH'h I,f J>"ibd .. l)lhi~ 1",. A"JoIdes Calif 
24.01 F"II (;"5pd T"IH:'n·.,dr 1(3),m"I1\1 \\'a~h 
25..00 F':lIIr·f"ld G"$I}('I ~Ii"ion \\'a~e<l ('alif 
2S.ZS ('aml,hr]J I'rmecoslal \I'5~i"'1 ("3mplH:'11 Calif 
U.06 F"~I Ih .• kcll SI I\s>embly TU]5a Okl" 
2','.00 II llorl T:.bern:.dr W.1t~"'wille ("a]if 
2S.00 Bethcl G"sl,el M,u;'''' JJarri~b"r~ I'a 
%8.00 Full Go~pel A~~rmhlr InJolle ..... ood Calif 
%8.50 A$sembly of God Okmul"ee Olda 
ZS.7!l Belhcl Tab.-rnacic (.;a·,(On OhiQ 
31).00 Oak Park Ilohnc~~ Chnrch T am\,a F la 
30.00 ("Ieburnt Pra)tr nand Clt-humc ·CII: 
30.00 I)"or ()f lIo\>e Pen leco.ta l A~scmbly Youngs· 

town Ohio 
) 0.20 Hil{h .... ay PClllceollla! A ~$cmbly S"",,y"alr 

( alif 
31.ZZ As~elllhl)' of God TalK'rnacle & S S Akll:' 

:.ndri" :'II in I 
3<:.50 AlLsembly of G"d Ttrrc Haule Ind 
1:: .. 76 Two S S CIIU~es of Evangclillic Temple 

Iloustf)'1 Tell: 
34.45 Full Gospel :'Iliuiou Win,low Wub 
~.75 Skagit Coullly E"anlCeli~tie Ann Anacorles 

\\·",h 
40.00 F(.u.·fo]d Go~l""l S S Taft Calif 
40.01 :'Ilinio"ary Socitl)'-S"uthcrn Calif Bible 

school 
4U.05 .. \~,embly of G"d Hoquiam Wash 
"".11 .\~~clllhly of Goo Burli"j[~me Kal1~ 
"1.46 .\,,,eml,ly of G "I !'i S O~hk ... ~h Wi, 
44.00 A11"",bly of God Indianapo]is 1,,1'1 
45.00 Au .. mh]), Fin'lIay Ohi" 
4'~.67 BClhel TalH:'r lllld .. T.,led,., Ohi" 
56.00 Calvary Tah'" Camden ~ J 
52.00 ,\~~embly of God {;('rma:l Bra"ch !trn lon 

lI arbor Mich 
S4.9! Pc"tcco~lal .\u('mb!y of (;od ,,\; S 5 Spo-

kalle \\'a~h 
65: ,J_il{hlhousr Pcntrcl)~tal A~scmbl)' Brook lyn 

65.20 I'ull Gospel Church Neph"'e N J 
6S.41 Belhel TCUlIJIc ,\Ji~~k>nllry S"eicly St I-"Juis 

~h' 
75.34 .·\,,,embl,. of (i;'l(1 l!elhd ("h"rd, Qui .cey 11I 
85.00 n ",'hcl :\~~ mhly Pa~adcna ('aiLf 
100.00 G:>~I.el Lil{hth""sr Tah'" Ashury I'ark N J 
102.12 I\uemhly of (ind Wilkr~, Il.,rre I'a 
10.;.00 Assemhly of G "I Per~i.ln Brnnd, Flinl Mich 
Iso.n Asscmhly of Go'] !lnd !' S !';pri 'iOtfield lifo 
ZI4.57 Assunhly (If (;"d T:.I..:rnadc Min"capulis 

;\1onn 
262..4' FirM Pentccoftal (hurch ()"kJllnd Calif 

Toul amnII t rcpt,rled minu, $4.1(,.01 amnunlll 
J(;"e I dircct and d &;II"'alr(1 for "'XI u.~es $5,311,7J 
Amoum prr"i'llisly rCi"'rted J.~81.62 

Total am .unl 10 dale .$8 794.J5 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
S<pt. 71h If) !Jlh I',clu~i\'c 

..5S P iney Grr,,(, ,\~.emhly N"'"ton ,\la, 2.00 A 
friend in GrorRi:.; 2.1! ~tr"in '\"embly Elmonl 
Mo; 2..23 ChrisCs Amha"'all"" Wichita Kan~: 5.00 
H umble T",,,: 5.17 "\~~~lnhly of <..iod Chun'h 1)e • 
eatur 111; '.0-1 Prlll·1 .h elllbl} of G-.xi Wichila 
Ka,,'~; '.73 Full C '5P I :'I1os~,on :\allo ,al City 
Cahi; 9.SO .... s~cmhly of C;"d Okmulgec Okla; 
IUIO ~I K Alep\,o I'a. 

T"la\ 3111nU'H rqJ<Jflcd $51. .... 
AlIIou,,1 prcI'.,msly rqmrle,l 2J.OO 

TOIal amount 10 dalc $73.44 
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TIfF Pr:\TI:l"OST\L Ev.\'\ca:, 

New Song Books 
Will Help Your 

Meetings 
SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL 

FELLOWSH IP 
(Gospel P ublishing Houle) 

U),I P 
Each 
Per dozen 
Per 100 

FLLX IIlLE CLCHIJ 
Fach 
Per dozen 
Per 100 

S OUL-STI RR ING 
(Benlon) 

LIMP 

SONGS 

.3(, 
.1.00 

22.00 

.35 
3.50 

27.50 

Each. .$ .20 
Pee dozen 2.00 
Per 100 16.00 

BREAD OF LIFE SONGS 
( B c n l on) 

LIMP 
Each ... _ ..... . 
Per dozen 
Per 100 ........ _ .. 

........... $ .20 
2.00 

16.00 

LIMP 
Each 

WAVES OF GLORY 
( R. E. Win. ett) 

.25 
Per dozen .................................... _..... 2.75 
P cr 100 .......... _ ......... _ ... _ ............... 22.00 
P er 100 ....................................... _ .... . 25.00 

CLOTH-BOARD 
Each ......... _ .............. _ ......................... _ .40 
Pe r dozen ............... 4.00 
P er HXL............................. 32.00 

CHRIST EXALTED IN SONG 
(R. E. Win lell ) 

LI MP 
Each ........... _....... 25 
Pe r dozen ................... ........................ 2.i5 
Per 100 ........... . ......................... 22.00 

CLOTH-BOARD 
Each ......... _ ............................... _ ....... _. .40 
Per doz 4.00 
Per 100 ....... ............ . ........ _ .... 32.00 
SONGS OF THE COMING KING 

(R. E . Win sett) 
LI MP 

Each 
Per dozen .......................... _ .............. . 
P er 100 ................. _ .... _ ............. . 

CLOT H- BOARD 

.25 
V5 

20.00 

Each ............................................. _.. .40 
Per doz ............... .................................. 4.00 
Per 100 ......... _ .... _ .................................. 30.00 

SONGS OF OLD·T IME POW ER 
(R. E . Win.ett) 

I 1.\1 P 
Each 
Per dozen 
Per 100 

CLOTH·Be .\ l{O 
Each 
Per dozen __ .. 
Per 100 ....... . 

.35 
3.50 

25.00 

AS 
4.50 

35.00 

SONGS OF PENTE COSTAL P OW ER 
( R . E. Win le tt ) 

LI~IP 

Each 
Per dozen 

LIMP • 
Each 

HIS VOICE IN SONG 
( R . E . W insett ) 

J5 
3.75 

.J5 
3.75 Per <lozcn 

Per 100 ......................... 25.00 

SONGS OF R E VIVAL POWER AND 
GLORY 

(R. E . Winsett) 

LIMP 
Each _ .... _ .... . ... ........ ....... .35 

Pcr dozen ........................................ ... 3.50 
Per 100 ................................... _ .... _ .... 25.00 

VOICES OF GLORY 
( R. E . Winse tt) 

Each .................................. . 

Pcr dozen ... . 
Pe r 100 .... . 

LIM P 

JOY BELLS OF GLORY 
( R. E . Win,ell) 

.25 
2.75 

22.00 

Each ........................... .25 
Per dozen .................................... 2.75 
Per 100 ............ _ ... _ .............. _ .............. 22.00 

CLOTII-UOA RD 
Each 
Pe r dozen ... . 

.45 

5.00 
Per 100 ............ _ .................................. 35.00 

\Ve pay transportatio n on all song books 

Gospel Pubtis:ling HOUle, 

Sprins:field Mi.louri 

Page \'jltclrrn 

A Great Scientist's 
Confession of 

Faith 
DR. HOWARI) A. KELlY. of J ohns 
H opk ins University. is known and 
honored among learned men and 
societies throughout the civilized 
world. He has studied the BIble by 
scientific methods and bdieves the 
whole Book. F"r the first time he 
has nnw Itiven his intimate personal 
conclusions in a remarkable book, 
telling 
Howl Came co M., P"'tent F ... ch 
\Vhy 1 Bdic"e che \Vhoic ll,ble It True 
\Vh,· 1 Ddic.e chat JUll.I Chr;'1 II God 
\Vhy 1 Bell".·c In Ihe VI'1I:ln 8Irlh"rj"'''1 
\\'''y t Bellc"e In Ihe Dl~ Aloncmcnc 
\Vhy t DeUe,'e In d,,,, Bodily n .... " .... ectio .. 
\ Vhy 1 Belie" .. ChrlJl il Comi .. " As .. ln 

A SCIENTIFIC MAN 
AND THE BIBLE 

n, Ho .. -ud A. Ken,. M.D., LLD. 
is a book that will be rend nnd re
read by thoustmds. It will give light 
to those in spiritua l darkness, will 
recall the wandering, steady the 
wavc~ring, help to strengthen the 
faithful. 

Be sure to add this timely, vital, 
enc:ouraginlt. and permanently en· 
r iching volume to you r home library , 
not forgetting friends who will be 
greatly pleased with a gift of thi. 
book. 

160 Pages, Cloth Ixm .. d 
$1.25 

VEST POCKET SIZE 
NoSO~i:~~nt 2 '/, III 4% Inchu A~,~:r:.~ 

CLEAR READABLE PRINT 
... ...;Ho/mon P rorroulIl:ing Edition 

helps for the use of 

the Personal Work

er. ] t makes the 

on flaP" 
No. 21)14. ltforocco rrained .. enllme leathor. 
Limp bindiIlfr. !tOld title., red under $1 00 
fro id ed!r8l. Pri~ Poatpaid..... • -
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The 

L·,·· 
,. 
i' . 

I: 

THE P EN T ECOSTAL EVANGEL 

World's Unrest 

Visions of the Dawn 

By 

Christabel Pankhurst 

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES 

Here is a book which shou~d be read and pondered by every 
Christian, bu:: cspeciarly by evel'y Christian worker. 

It is almost impossib~e to lay the book down before finishing it. 

The times in which we rive arc made to pass before the reader 
as a pageant, revealed in the marve!ous light of God's Word. 

It is impossib~e in this space to give an outline of the book. We 
can mere!y call your attention to the main divisions. 

The INTRODUCTION sketches a parallel between the time be
fore the First Coming and that before the Second Coming of Christ. 
The future, and what is prophesied, are dealt with, and the past two 
years summarized. 

PART ONE treats of the Restored Roman Empire very fully, 
taking up its re~ation to each country which formed a part of 
the o:d Roman Empire. 

PART TWO discusses Prophecy, History, and Science. This 
section will open up new fle!ds of thought to the reader, and intro
duce him to some wonderfully fresh ideas. 

PART THREE deals with a number of theories and interpre
tations regarding the Second Coming of Christ. Clear and con
cise. 

PART FOUR dea's with Christ's Return. His return is con
sidered in re'ation to religion, the prob'em of evil, to philosophy, to 
science, to wo!d peace, to natural conditions, to the moral issue, and 
to the interpretation of history. 

We commend this book to our readers as one of the most read· 
able, informing and he~pful books on these subjects. 

Cloth bound, 232 pages 

Price $2.50 
Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

September 29, 1928 

Our New General 
Catalog 

1928-1929 

Just off the press! Send for 

your copy. 

This catalog lS a comp~ete 

guide to literature for tile Chris

tian family. 

Books, Bib~es, Mottoes, Greet
ing Cards, Sunday School Sup
p'ies, Scripture Text Calendars-
here is an attractive selection in 
all these lines. A copy is yours 
for the asl,ing. 

Intermediate 
Scholars' Bible I 

With the wordsof OtIT Lord whilt on Earth priDtu in RED 

Large, Clear ,Black type, Pronounc
ing, containing Aids to Bible Study. 
Questions and Answers, Maps Pre
sentation Page and full-page illus
tration. in black and white. 

Si.e7xH 
PattDt "UDDnakable Back" Bmelior 

I'ECIMEN OPTYPE I 
I OIIRONICLES, 2-

30 Mlsh'1D1L and DO.'mah, Ml8"81 
(!lid., fWd Tij'!ll8. 

31 J6'tur, NU'DhIsh.. and. ROd" 

Bound In Genuine French Seal 
Leather with overlapping cover and 
red under gold edge. 

No. J 50 P,ke only '2.85 
"nut the word of our God shall 

.~tand for ever"-ho.. 40.8 

Baester 
Comprehensive 
Teachers' Bible 

Large Clear Print. Pronouncing 
Size 8% x 5~ 

Bound in genuine French Seal 
Leatherwithoverlappingcover 
and red under gold edge. 
Contains full BiblcHelps, Con· 
corda nee. Referencesand Maps 

Patent "Unbreakable Back" 
Binding 

,-__ """,'I!CtMI!N OP m .... ---, 
53 Duke Ke'nAz, duke Te'man, 

MIb'zar 
54 Duke Miig'di-el, duko 

These are the dukes of jt'dcm. 

No. S 125 Pd", onl. $5,00 
.. And whosoever will, let him take 
th" lVat"r of life freely"-Rpl).22.1 1 
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